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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
TWENTY-NINT- H YEAR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, Í907. B BrInrrlw,Ma. pOr. a aMwt.vt. pRipr Jk PCNT.I
may say that I have steadfastly re-
frained from becoming associated in
any manner with factional coiitrover- -ROCKEFELLER ENGINEER OIES NEGROES WIIiOIH DOING
federal court, which are returnable
October Ü8, and will give the attorneys
an opportunity to appeal from Com-
missioner Kloodgood'a ruling, and also
If determined in the defendants' fa-
vor, tu have their tríala in Milwaukee,
if anywhere.
The commissioner discharged C. S.
Carter, C. 13. Canrlght, W. S. Johnson
and H. l. Welaihr. against whom In-
dictments also hud been returned.
HIGHER Ill ILLINOISIZ DEFT
i síes. I have no connection with or
Interest In the ambitions or efforts of
rivals for political preferment or po-
litical leadership, in iui.v locality or In
the slate lit large. 1 desire to see
party activities conducted honorably,
the freest expression of popular choUe
and to have party organization repre-
sent the untrammcled wish of the
members of the party without any In-
terference on the part of the execu-
tive. To this end I have favored the
adoption of a plan for direct nomina-
tions and have favored a permissive
hill, so that the plan could have a fair
trial In the communities where It has
the support of public sentiment. It Is
of great Importance, in my Judgment
that the discharge of the duties of the
governorship should not be embar-
rassed by attempts at political man-
agement. Such is the power of the
office that It lends itself easily to ef-
forts at political control, and such a
use of the office is, I believe, fraught
with danger to the Interests nf the
people of the state.
"1 am frequently asked to express
approval or disapproval of parly ac-
tion or of particular candidacies.
Sh . hi 1.1 I do so II would fairly be in-
cumbent U'ion me to pronounce upon
such action of ca mlidacic in advance,
and thus to attempt to determine the
course to be pursued. If tills were
done In one case il would lie Inev-
itable that it should be done in ni.-ui-
case?, with coiiieiiuent responsibility.
If such responsibility be assumed it
must lie accompanied by action, by
such attention lo matters of manage-
ment as would lie commensurate vvilh
respousllill 11 y and would Justify Ith
The result Is certain.
shows vim cnun.d stop short
of it. If such a course be taken either
tlie governor (and he cannot separal'i
himself from his office) will be In un-
disputed control of party management
and become a pa it y boss, or he will
be Involved In continual contesta fot
maintenance of his political Influence
and prestige. Now I do not aim to
be a party boss. I want simply lo be
governor during my term. The only
alternative to the course that 1 have
criticised is lo divorce the governor-
ship from political entanglements, lo
keep lis influence free from contro-
versies that do not concern tin of-
fice, and my conception of the- - duties,
the responsibilities and the power for
good of that office forbids ine from
throwing Its weight or attempting In
exercise Ita power except for the pur-
pose of performing its constitutional
functions."
FRESH IÍÑDÍCTMEÑTS FOR
BRIBERY IN SI. LOUIS
I'isilliaiily ( omit-lime- l ull to Take
Warning I'roni l ate of Folk's
Victims.
St. I.otils, Oct. 1 X. I ciégales Fred-
erick W, Priesniever and Ferdinand
Warner were arrested tonight on the
floor of the house of delegates on In-
dictments for bribery. The Indict-
ments were returned at a special ses-ulo- n
of the giand Jurv after tonight's
passage hy the delegates of a bill
granting permission to build a garage
on Delmar boulevard. The men were
taken to I he Four Courts ami locked
up shortly before midnight. The In-
dictments charge that the two dele-
gates received iriini lo be divided be-
tween them for the passage of I lie bill.
Tiny deny the charge.
STUDENT SHOOTS
COMRADE
Enraged at Rejection of Chal
lenge for Duel, Youth Mor-
tally Wounds His Foe in Col
lege Class Room.
I Hi Morning 4eiim.il SM-- , 1st loused W Ir I
I'e.il la. ills., iici. is. n
son. a stud, nl at H- i- ha theolog-
ical seminary at Dun ka. Ill- -, today
shot mid wounded John A Welsh din
ing the nsselll IIIIIIK ol Class mi in-
citation. Wilson hi. .1 a r. cover
point blank at his victim, tin- '
I...1..I,... In Welsh's neck llr.T III" llllill- -
1,11- Villi. Welsh's lOll.lltloll Is con-
sidered no lou- -. Thui-.- l iv nfti noon
Wilson challenged Welsh to a light,
whic h was i. Jcct. d and oi pur-
chased a levolver ol a liardwaie
dealer and pr.nl iced target shooting
on the colli go campus lu-- l prior lo
the convening of the class. Welsh's
lioioe is at Sydney . A ii- -i i a lia and
Wilson clines froto a small town In
l ssoiii I.
DISGRACE üT R I N C?SS
GIVES UP HER CHILD,
-
F..r in Oct. I.- - up oi the
advice of friends and all' i lotivcrsa-tioi- i
with an envoy fioin tin louil of
Dlcsdell. Slglioia Tos. PI. foillietly
Countess Molillgos... ha- - tinnllv
to give Up I - Aillo- Mo-
mia Pía at the end of 'in. inonlh.
Sign. .ra will I ..Hows.l to
have Hie pllllcess with i.' i "' luoiilh
out of IVerV twelve, and sh. will see
llel ot her I hlldl en I'll' e voir. II r
pen-io- n from th' S.ivoi .art wilt he
lotitlnu. d Signor T i, to leave
bile In January fol a c hi l boil of
the I'ml'd States.
jiia-ri.- r I".
Had Mgln.
ml. I. V Id. ib- - pl,v-i-r- al
...million "f l.o i'i-.- r Fiamls
J... .h Improved eoin. bal during the
la- -l Iweiilv-f.iu- r rein, hi- - malady,
a mtsllhal affe. i.e.mi" pra'tl-- .
sllv Hie --sm. ..url ,.li -- o i r de- -
elated thl- - evening that last mabt
wa- - lr- - wois. the pal lent tins I "
sin " he heginnlna ' Ins nine.
This evening the patient
Wllhollt 1 bill be mtt' . -- OI I. II. g
e l. mlv .
REALLY DID
0 KNOW
DISCLAIMS FAMILIARITY
WITH OIL TRUST LOANS
William G.'s Testimony in Fed-
eral Suit to Dissolve Stand
ard Nets Government Attor
neys But Little Advantage,
Illy Morning Journal Soeclat Leased Wire.
New York, Oct. 18. William O.
Rockefeller, assistant treasurer of the
Standard oil company of New Jersey,
wna a witness today In the federal
suit for the dissolution of the oil com-
bine, and gave testimony regarding
the large loans which appeared on
the company's books as having been
made to "Interests other than Stand-
ard." He testified that these loans
had been made to financial interests
In this city.
The balance sheets of the Southern
l'lpe Une company from 189 to 1906.
show that loans amounting to many
millions, were loaned to H. S. Train-o- r
and charged to expense account.
"Do you know anything about these
loans?" was asked.
"I really do not," answered Mr.
Rockefeller.
Mr. Kellogg then took up the loan
account of the standard oil company
of New York, In 1906, which readied
132.000.000.
"Mr. Rockefeller, I find here alining
the Items a loan to T. M. Ftarnsdale of
J7.S30.044. What was that loan for?"
"The money was paid out from time
to timo to Mr. Rarnariale at the direc-
tion of John Archbold. The collateral
was stocks and bonds of oil and gas
companies in West Virginia and Penn-
sylvania."
"Of the whole loan of $32. 000. nod
made last year, what amount was
loaned to Wall street brokers and
what to individuals?"
"Well, about 11,9,500,000 was loaned
to Wall street lirokora and the rest to
Mr.'Harnadale and to the individual,"
replied Mr. Rockefeller. Said he:
"The Standard sometimes has large
sums In the street, and again It has
Utile ul at Interest. The collateral
is sale flock exi nange ecui I tit', We
requl.-- e a margin of HO T cent at nil
times."
Mr. Rockefeller said that Ihn Stand-
ard oil company of New Jersey did
not loan money In Wall street. lie
saitl he did tfiut know why the subsid-
iary pipe lines kept on deposit such
vast sums oí money except perhaps
that it might be used in construction
work.
Rut, Mr. Rockefeller, those sums
aggregate millions," said Mr. Kellogg.
Mr. Rockefeller disclaimed famil-
iarity with the accounts of the pipe
line companies.
STEAMERS CRASH
IN DENSE FOG
Water Tight- - Com'partmei Is
Save Many Lives When Ves
sels Collide on Puget Sound,
I By Warning Journal gneclnl leased Wire. I
Vancouver, It C. Oct. Is In a
dense fog the Canadum Pacific rail-
way steamer Tartar, from Vancouver
for Hong Kong, colli. led with the
steamer Charmer, of the same line,
from Victoria for Vancouver. Tlo
occurred at o'clock off the
Sandhead lights at the mouth of Kra-
ut- river, but on account of the fog
the steamers could not get into Van-
couver wlth'lhe news of the accident
until noon today. The Charmer
slunk the Tartar muarely on the port
how. tutting through the Tartar's
plates and crumpling the Charmer's
bows. Faith vessels began to fill, but
the compartment bulkhead 'kept
Diem from sinking, noin snips Kim
r, Lack to Vancouver after the
charmer's nassengers had been trans- -
ferred to the Tartar. They remained
outside "f port with their pumps go-
ing until noon. Roth rsscls ato ri- -
misiy namageii.
The Charmer has arrlvcd at Van-badl- y
with her bow crumpled.
The Tartar was beached at Kathaline,
near Vancouver, to prevent her sink-
ing She ha twenty-eigh- t feet of wa-
ter In her hold The Tarur as bound
for Kobe, Japan.
InlrlMnVs lir wht IT..J.-i- .Chkago. Oct. 1 Th i.. 1 of im-
proving the navigable inland wat.r-wav- s
III be the chief topic to be
by Vice President Fairbanks
during ii tour nf Iowa and Texas,
which opens at Sioux City tonight.
There is no doubt." Mr. Fairbanks
said while here, "that by de.enlrg
ii. any of the In and stream- - the freight
rate- - r transportation would be low-
ered i.i the same priTttin as th.oich
the Jliv-iwip- project mete complet-
ed, as I hope It will be "
I'm! Manufacturera ITirl.
N-- m York. Oct. t Food nianu-fa- .
Hirers from a'' lrt of the coun-
try in n bere yesterday made a
abolishing the fee ofprotest against
t.enx-- a e of o.la a a f 1 presérva
me. In a trwilutmn the tirk of thej .vernment for pure food was com-
ineo. b-,- and the ha Mil le ! ( 'e
"f soda was acr'".l
DOZEN U Í
IN WRECK
SANTA FEFLYER IN
DITCH NEAR TRINDAD
Two Giant Locomotives and
Costly Equipment Plunge to
Destruction; Rotten Ties are
Blamed for Disaster,
(Tlj Morning Journal gperlal I .ftuwsl Wrr.
Trinidad, Oct. 18. Eastbound pas
senger train No. 4, the Chicago limit
ed, on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad, was wrecked at 5 o'clock
this morning at Karl, Colo, a small
station twenty miles east of Trinidad
and the passengers were severely
shaken up. though none were killed
or fatally injured, Engineer John
Thomas, Raton, N. M., was crushed to
death under his engine, and Fireman
Albert Boyington, of Trinidad, was fa
tally Injured.
The train was a double-heade- r, and
Thomas and Iloylngton were In the
forward locomotive. Roth locomotives
anil all the cars, a composite car and
a diner and three sleepers, were ditch
ed, only the real sleeper remaining
upright. A relief train was sent from
Trinidad. The accident Is attributed
to bud ties,
The Injured.
Tommy Hums, prize fighter, Oak
land, 'al.; hip sprained.
Hums- - manager. Hilly Neal; ankle
ryralned.
A. ('ouland, a retired merchant, han
Francisco: Injured about the nip ny
being thrown from berth."
Mrs. C. W. Coberlr, of Kankakee,
111,; thrown violently from her Derm;
internal Injuries.
Henry Smith, Tulare, Miss.; thrown
out of berth and hurt about the back
and ankles.
Nat Pines, of Pueblo, Colo.; thrown
out of berth; several severe bruises.
James Monroe, Portland. Ore.; ?ut
on the head.
Mrs. William Smltheis, Seattle,
Wash.; a broken hip.
Miss Nancy Nolan, Sun Francisco;
Injure'Q about the chest.
Mrs. Polly McFarland, Chico, Cali-
fornia; serious bruises.
MA6ILLS FOUND
GUILTLESS
Verdict of Jury Frees Illinois
Couple Charged With Mur-
der of Woman. '
Bjr Morning .tenranl Special I.mmmI Wire. I
I leca tur. Ills., Oct. is. Acting tin-
der instructions from Judge Cochran,
I lie Jury tonight rendered a verdict
Fred Maglll and his wife of
the charge of murdering Mi's. Pel Ma-gll- l.
the (list wife oí Maglll. Ill his
Instructions the judge said the state
hail lnile.1 to prove the corpus delicti.
Tile verdict was greeted with cheers
In spite of the efToils of the court to
maintain .order. The crowd In the
court room hurried forward and of-
fered congratulations to the Mugllls.
The Jury afterward tiled by and each
shook hands with the defendants.
On May 31 last Mrs. Pet Magill was
found dead ill her home at Clinton
III., nuil a m examination
lield six weeks after her dealla show-
ed that she had been suffocated by
iil form, on July f.. in Denver
Colo.. Fred K. Maglll. her husband,
and Miss Fay tira hum, a young wom-
an who- had been a close friend ol
the family, were married.
Four days later In San Diego, Cal..
Magill and his second wife were ar-
rested on a charge of mutUerlng the
first Mrs. Magill. They were brought
hack to Clinton and secured a change
of venue to this city. In the trial the
slate claimed that Magill and Miss
Oiaham, hy their conduct, had driven
Mrs. Maglll to suicide, and were there-
fore guilty of murder. The defence
introduced letters written by Mrs, Ma-
glll shortly herie her death, in which
she complained of "unbearable head-achc-
and constant "nagging" of her
husband relatives. Witnesses also
testified that Mrs. Maglil had often
talked of committing suicide. In a
Utter written to him before her death
Mr. Magill asked him to marry Fay
; ra ha in in case anything should hap-
pen to her.
ALLEGE 5"Q N D FRAU DS
HELD TO FEDERAL COURT
lYiMiilm'iil t'lliwiis Mut
I Jury at Ix-tin-
Milwaukee. Wis . t. 1 V Six
prominent Milwaukee men cnargen
with conspiracy ,o defraud the gov-
ernment out of valuable coal lands In
Coeirado. were today held for trial at
Denver. Cniled State Commissioner
Hlooiig.e.d having held that the gov-
ernment had made out a prima facie
cse. The men thus impüiate.l are-
Ouy D. Ooff. Charles F Hunter. T.
J Perelen and J M Pere. of the
Wisioiis.n Coal Mining company, and
Chauraer J.n and Kll s Artii:.l. or
the Federal Coal and Iron company.
They were remanded to the -y
i,f tie sheriff here Meanwhile the
l. f. ndaril- - .e, uted ii t" of h.ilieaa
rpiis fr-.- Judge yarlet, in the
POLICE
LIVELY RIOT STARTS
IN PRAYER MEETING
Biave Officer Loses Life in A-
ttempt to Quell Disturbance
in Daiktown Quarter of New
Oi leans.
I ll llurnlna Jmtmnl l.ruiieil Wire f
Ne.vv lirl.'. ins. Oct. IS A party of
negroes aded themselves pi a
downtown linuie tonight and started a
small riot, line policeman wan killed.
several were wounded and one negro
was wounded ai d five were arrested.
The trouble stilted In front of the
Second (iei nmn Presbv terlan rhu' t'h
nt Clavhoriic and Annette streets, dur-
ing services tonight, when several ne-
groes became lioisterous. l'a.l!ninn
I'aittliions. who attempted to arrest
tlicin. was killed. The negroes ran to
a nearby house, which they barricad-
ed. W ith shotgun", revolvers and ra-
zors. Ihey awaited the police, a few
of whom gathered nuickly and storm-
ed the house Sergeant Whealley was
mortally wounded and Patrolman
Weneck and Corporal J. W. Dunn re-
ceived serious wounds. The negroes
were captured after the house had
been set on fire.
Patrolman Camblons was killed liv
a knife thrust, and his body lay for a
considerable lime in front of the bar-
ricaded house, no one daring to move
It. Ah. nil half an hour after his death
a small del. ill of policemen made a
rush upon the house, half a dozen of
them falling to the pavement, shot hy
the negroes from the windows. The
police were driven to shelter, carrying
the wounded men with them. For
more than a iuarler of an hour the
iiegroc were the masters of the
mi K h In ii hood, while the police col-b- v
led a force of twenty-fiv- e nu n to
renew the attack. Thlt larger squad
surrounded the house ho that no one
could escape, and after finding that
threats and shooting were of no avail,
set fire to a fence behind lite house.
The smoke drove the negroes from
cover. They li.oke for safety singly,
the first one out falling mortally
wounded, while the next two rushed
out with cmpiy hands held over their
heads and begged for men y.
CVAMIIUCQIMPUAQK
LAflllllliLI iniuiiniiuL
OF BUTTE BANK
Depositors, Mostly Working
People, Remain Optimistic
Despite Difficulties of Hcinze
Institution.
I Br Mnmhig Jnurnal gpeeinl Imw4 Wte.
Helena, Mont.. Oct. 1H. According
to long distance telephone messagea
lo the Associated Press from Itutte,
received tonight, there has been prac-
tically no developments In Ilia Slate
Savings hank situation there today.
State Hank Collin today
assumed charge, nf the situation, and
after making a hurried Inspection nf
the book announced that from the
figures at hand, the hank Is In a bet-
ter condition than when It submitted
its last ipiarterly report to him. The
w hole question, however. Is aald to de-
pend upon the value of the collateral
which the Institution holds on out
standing loans.
The depositors, who principally are
irking men and women, were cheer
ful today over the outlook
,: x
.i n Collins is making a thor
ough investigation of the hank's books
and will 'later make a statement to the
lei.o-itor-
The Silver How National bank.
which is ab ntrolli-- by F. A,
is said to be safe and will not
be involved in the copper magnate's
financial dif f a ult les There was no
sign of a run on Mils Ins: It at noi v
The nffii els of the s'r.lte Savlnvs
batik totlight 1. make anv
statement, saving ttial the k Is now
lii the túnel oí Cu eiiiinner.
and that any oftblai s i ement given
oul must tome from h "i
SMALL NO LONGER
TELEGRAPHERS' CHIEF;
H, Millo, I'M-.- , ilcnl . 11 pi- - f lefeal :
Will Mum .toil
I hi. ago. I S Ue-t- er J
Small. stis..-!i.l."- I .i-1 or in.
'
'.i i n- ami-tr.o- o
Ollli'-e- bis t' ' II in' tho ofln
Hlld fi .Jill lile u' .al. I $
"I am ilow it hi-'- lit an., will pot
make mov f a. ' t w nipt 10 recover
mv posit ion. I w ' I.M.k tor a J..b
rwxt Week.'"
V
. k..La. IU.III..I.U 111 ..
N.W lr lea f 4, ,VuTZ,iZ'ltli-m- i hi I be
iott.ni han.il. - w IIH.I. c it'le l. t
11 (hi w In 11 batí subs in I 'o- - tout'.'-- ,
n,..i . ...n ,.i ,imll. ia-- e i.roe- -'
IOII. , - t on,,- illot. o h p. " j
,1 i , I tool 1,,
lis'oal Convention.Richmond, Va.. Oct. 18. The selec-
tion nf Rev. Kdwai'd Jennings Kllglit.
of Trenton, W. J., to take charge of
tile missionary district of Weslern
Colorado; the organization of a board
of missions- - refusal of the house of
deputies to reconsider Ita position
against the rse of a revised version of
the Hible and a host of other acts,
marked today's session of the triennial
convention of the Protestant Episco-
pal church.
HAGUE CONFERENCE WINDS
UP PROLONGED SESSION
The Hague. Oct. 18. Joseph II.
Choate, head of the American delega-
tion, today signed the final act of the
peace conference and the convention
adjourned.'
In closing hla speech at this after-
noon's session, President Nelidoff
said :
"Thanks were expressiy! to the au-
gust Initiator of the conference, his
majesty the Emperor of Russia. The
conference, I hope, will today render
hoinHge to the president of the ('tilted
States, who first proposed the meeting
of the second conference, by authoriz-
ing me to send the following tele-
gram:
"The delegates to the second peace
conference, having finished their
work and remembering with gratitude
the initial proposition made for Its
convocation by the president of the
I'nited States, present to hliri their
respectful homage."
WARLIKE CHINKS III
BLOODHATTLE
Rival Tongsmen in Philadelphia
Use Pistols and Knives to
Adjust Differences; Three
Reported Dead,
.
Hy Morning Journal Hperlal leaned Wire.
Philadelphia, Oct. 18. A fight be-
tween two Chinese In Chinatown this
afternoon develoned Into a riot, the
rival Tong socletiea taking aides. Tla-to- li
and knlvea were freely used In th"
crowd on the tiuartera, and it Is re-
ported that three of the participants
were killed.
Tile police reserves from the tender-
loin districts were hastily summoned,
and had great difficulty In ciuelllng- -
the disturbance. Many arrests were
made. One Chinaman wan killed and
several wounded.
There had been considerable trouble
among the Chinese colony. Before
policemen on duty there today could
separate the two men who were fight
ing In the streets. Chinamen poured
from all the houses and a free-for-a- ll
fight ensued.
PLOT AGAINST TAFT
PRONOUNCED FAKE
Manila. P. I.. Oct. 18. Reports
were made to the I.m iiI police yester-
day by a priest that an attempt was
to he made to throw a bomb at Sec-
retary Taft while he was attending a
reception at the Jesuit college, but a
careful Investigation failed to disclose
any foundation for the statement. The
was closely guarded. Pre-
vious to taking part in a n.uml of ft,
tertainmetits today the secretary held
conference with (lovernor leneral
Smith, a member of the Philippine
comtnlssliyi, and prominent officials
of lower rank. The Philippine assem-
bly today completed organization of Us
various committees '
"niicrV Oinir-iillim- .
Oklahoma Oil v. nkla.. Oct. IK. A
large audience was present when the
Farmers' National consresa met to-
day. H. 11. Watson, of Kearney, Neb.,
delivered an address on "Dry Farm-
ing." showing how the principles
could be used to advantage
even In regions where the rainfall la
usually sufficient.
President John M. St.ihlln. In his
annual address, said that the year has
been one of unusual seasonal vicissi-
tudes, reducing the crops, yet because
of higher prices, the farmers of the
('lilted States will receive a billion
dollars more than last year. The
farmer's money, unlike that of cap-
tains of high finance, lie pointed out.
Is clean and no other class is being
so thoroughly and widely educated as
the farmers of this country.
, M'siills-- s Kill 1 iMHisamls.
New York. Oct. 1 . "There are
25". una deaths annually as a result of
mosUlto biles," said Dr. F.dward A.
Ayers at a meeting in the Academy of
Medicine last night. H" furnished as-
tonishing figures in bis lecture on
' Mosultoa as a Sanitary Problem."
He said that five diseases, four of
which are nearly always fatal In ef-
fect, are dlrectlv traceable to bite of
that Insect. These are malaria, yel-
low fever. Ierl bcrl, dengue and fila
rissla.
"The government Is eliminatli g the
mos,,ulto danger by draining the
swamp landa," he said.
, ltanili .MTr.
Indon. F.ngland. Oct. I The
Danish steamer Alfred Er'.ander was
last night on il nearStabbshead. Scotland She went
ashore during a gale last night and
twenty of her rew were drowned. The
lifeboat, whiih vfnt th night look-
ing for survivors. hd a Barrow e4 ape
from being frxiuentty swept hy h'-at-
sji
POLITICA L
IDS
Significent Speech by New
York Governor Reviewing His
Administration of Empire
State's Affairs.
DISCLAIMS AMBITION TO
POSE AS BOSS OF PARTY
Brilliant Executive Declares
Himself Foe Alike to Blatant
Demogogue and Corporation
Sycophant, '
(By Morning Jnurnal How kd Issued fy'ir.
New York. Oct. I S - i ios crnor
Hughes tonight made a declaration of
hla attitude toward the presidential
nomination when In the course of an
address at a dinner given In his honor
by the Itepubliinn club he said:
"I do not seek any public office.
I have not sought nor shall I seek di-
rectly or indirectly to Influence the
selection or the voto of any delegate
b any convention, and with reference
to (lie election of any delegate to any
convention there will be no suggestion
or thought of Influence, protest or re-
prisal In the executive chamber."
It was at this same club that Mr.
Hughes Announced his acceptance of
the gubernatorial nomination, and bis
apeei h tonight was a review of his
administration, particularly with ref-
erence to the legislation which had
been accomplished for the state con-
trol of public service corporations and
other important measures with whose
creation and support he had been
identified. Additional significance
was given his speech tonight by reu
son of the fact that be took occasion
tit refer to his position in regard to
the fusion of the rein htieans and the
Indi pendenco league oil the New York
county ticket, liovornor Hughes said
in part:
"Olio of the fundamental purposes
of the administration la to vindicate
the adequacy of our institutions to put
an end to abuses, tumult or disorder,
without Injustice or demagriguery, and
In a patient, deliberate bul none the
lesa vigorous manner; to Insist upon
the recognition and enforcement of
public rights by availing ourselves to
the utmost of the existing machinery
of the government, and hy making
such new provision as the Interests of
the people may reuniré.
"A difficult problem of first Im-
portance was presented In connection
with our public service corporations.
It was our object to remove them
from the field of reckless ngitatbnis
and to provide, to the fullest extent
consistent with constitutional require-
ments, methods of Investigation and
redress through which the public ob
ligations of reason. ihle. Impartial and
adequate service could be enforced
and public safety an.t convenience he
conserved. Means have been provided
to prevent the repetition of the
wrongs which have been committed In
the past and 'throiich the use of the
powers governing the vue of bonds
ami stocks, through InMstciico upon
proper methods of bookkeeping,
through the preset ibed niipervislng nf
the transactions of these corporations.
It Is believed that necessary publicity
will be secured, that the rights of In-
vestors will be saleguarded and that
the public will be protected from the
reckless exploits of the uiiMarupulous
who hitherto have had their way
without effective
"I believe In the reign of Justice and
in the patient coin- - ntera I ion of every
question tu the end ' li.lt It mil " be set-
tled In a spirit of l.iirness. I have no
more confidence In tin vengeful meth-
ods and arbitrary legislation of tho-- e
polltical grafters who endeavor to
make selfish profit out of public
wrongs, than I have in the sycopliarli-o- f
corporate power Nothing is per-
manent but truth and Justice. And to
attain it. In view of .oir human imper-
fections and Inherent iiinilatlon-- . we
must addrevs our-l'i- uncea-dngl- t"
this enii, content ,.n v with the award
of our best Judginer' after a liior.oivM
understanding of lie matter wnli
which we attempt to deal."
In speaking of h political futiir'.
the governor said
"To MVoliI nv.- i, ,f luisón
prehension regar. ling my own course, t
I may say Ihls furti.er word I do not
seek any public of., e. To me publii
office means a bur.ien of responitol
Itv, a burden of inie-s- nt toil time
almost intoU-- i able, w lib h iiml'T hon-
orable condition and at the ion ni i ml
of the people It !u-- be a diltv and
even a pleasure lo ume. but It l fat
from tieing an ot.J t of ambition. I
have riot sought, shall I seek, di-
rectly or indireci'v. to Influence the
selection or the .f any del gril-
lo any convention, and with reference
to the action of any delegate to any
convention there wi". be no suggestion
or thought. Inf'm r e. protest m te-- I
prisal in the exeiui.ve chamber."
In of h attitude toward j
the New Toik rsditli al sima- -
t ion w here the r I wt.il' an iiigai.txa- - j
tion ha aff ted fusion with the In-- i
(I'lN-npm- f league .,r Harst ,nv on t
the county tk-t- . Mr Hughes end
Taikinir in tin- - l vein.
SHAREHOLDERS AGAIN
POSTPONE MEETING
Small Fry, Disgusted at Delay,
Quit Chicago Leaving Fish
and Harriman to Fight for
Supremacy,
I Br Morning Jonrnul gneetal lanaed Win
Chicago, Oct. IS. The meeting of
the stockholders of the Illinois Central
Railway was today again postponed,
this time unli! 2:30 Saturday after
noon. No action of any kind wua
taken. The delay was caused by th
inability nf the committee on proxies
to conclude its work. When the atocle
holders met today the committee had
only reached the letter "II," and at
that had considered merely the do-
mestic proxli's. None of those receiv-
ed from abroad hud been passed upon.
The delay lias become very irksome
to Mr. Harriman, who said today that
It was necessary for him to be III New-Yor-
on Monday, but he did n.'tjea--
how he could leave Chicago before,
the conclusion of the stockholders'
meeting.
It was officially announced today by
President llarahan that John Mitch-
ell, president of the Illinois Trust am)
Savings bank, of this city, will be Mr.
llarriman's candidate for the director-
ship now held by Mr. Fish. Moth Mr.
1 1 i rr inn ii and Mr. Fish were at the
hank today to confer with Mr. Mitch-
ell, who la a personal friend of both
men. They were at the bank at the
same time, but they did not meet.
The delay In reaching il vote on di-
rectors has caused many of the small
stockholders to abandon the meetings.
Not over fifty were present at the
meeting today, and large numbers of
those who attended the opening ses-
sions have already left for their
homes. ,
GAMBLER IS BARRED
FROM JUfi!
Prosecutor Heney Bitteily Ar- -,
raigns Member of Panel
i Summoned to Try Attorney
Accused of Biibery.
I II Muraing Jnuraal gfHM-la- l eased Wire 4
San Francisco, Oct. I. Inside In-
fill inatlnn of crap gainei, "black
Jack." "chuck-a-luck- " and brldgo
whist, coupled with charges of Im-
morality and perjury, flung Into tha
teeth of a qualified Juror by Prosecut-
or Francia J. Heney, enlivened the
rinsing houra of today's session of tho
Ford bribery trial and Incidentally
provoked from Attorney A. A. Moore,
of tho defense, speech remarkable
for Ita off-han- d fluency and satirical
force.
Th prosecution desired to be rid',
without exercising one of its five per-
emptory challenges, of Harry II. Ilrig,
tha firat of the twelve Jurors, accept-
ed subject to arbitrary dismissal, and
with thta object In view reopened his
examination. He is a Fillmore street
cigar dealt r and yesterday he testified
that gambling was not carried on in a
room in the rear of hla stand. This
statement did not tally with what De
tective William J. Hums knew of tha
place, and thia aftst-noo- Heney forc
ed from Iterg ad missions that only a
short lime before the recent appoint-'ine- nt
of Chief of police Higgy many
gambling games were regularly con
ducted there; also that he himself had
gambled at bridge whtst in the rear
room no longer ago than last night.
After a long and bitter fight put ,ii
by Ford's lawyers. Heney auci i - i I i
havliia Hera ninoved from the panel
"as mi unlit and Immoral person, a
P timer and one "f the viciously op-p.-
.1 to the i nf. in cliient of law."
Tweii'i-tw.- i men were examined to-
day Fight passed the uuallft. ailon
,,,, t. .1 the probationary
v.lj .11111111.111 waa taken until
inlay lorntng. w hen peremptory
h tin n will Is- - exercised.
HIGHWAYMEN MURDER
WANDERING LABORER
In i:.ih Mot ar
'l'iav.-l- In Oregon lu-
lu
nils
Killing.
il.d. inc.. Oil. IS - line man is
dc id a. I two others wounded
1, n an attempt made lat nnslit to rob
tin 10. The men, who were frm o'
r- -. weie on tbi-l- way from la-k-
to Keddlng. Cal Thy re In a
leu ar loaded wt;h lumber Just
,"er he tiam had o-- ol Mehlllisll,
,i -- i.tion An the Southern Pacific.
. ine mile- - from three young
fellow a boar led fie car r..i oidered
men ,hro no Ihnir hands
"'--
''
'" ' be.leved M be
"- --
head, dvtng in a f. w hours. Lath or
hl" " " "ic pan Ions was In the
liC ine n anwavirieii uniH-- o iriim
the train and
A,
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MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANYballoonllxh memorable epoch In
sailing. f
The balloon 'Weicnx No. 21, inBALLOON THE JAFFA 1which Allan Ft. H.iwlcv and AiiKUxtit" WATER COMPANY FlfJAN GE, G 0 m ni ER G E
Ii! HAVE NIGHT AND STOCKS
Post ascended from here ul 6:3 last
evenina;, from the Kax plant w here
McCoy anil Chandler previ-
ously, landed toilay near Ixindon, Inil.. GROCERY CO.
ALUmUEKQL'K, NEW MEXICO
CapTtal and SurpUis, $100,000.00
"i
INTEREST ALLÓWEtfON SAVINGS DEPOSITSSM AS H ALL sixteen mllca from Indiana
poll nmrl (kmmI lliiiif. to KjI.
OF GRIEF
iRECORDS Specials fori
i Saturday THE POLICY
about .'i mllea on a xlralKht line
from St. l.ottl. The balloon carried
35. nut ruble feet of (tax. anil Haw ley
anil Post made the ascension ximply
aa a. preliminary text flight. The ba
wax filled with Ran of an inferior
tiuailiy compared with the gun lined liy
McCoy and Chandler In the No. 1
balloon. Thl afternoon Oscar- - Krbs-loe- h
and Man llelilemann, Mho Hill
pilot the lialloon entered representlnu
(tarinany In the International contest,
ma'tle an in' the malí bal-liK-
Psyche. Juat an they cleared the
Wall Street.
New' York. tKt. 1. Th" fall III
price In sicine s'otk equal tsTn '.t
sonic of the panic period of, the pa-- t.
The market wax at time in a condi-
tion bordering on demorallxatio ..
Conditions at no time, however, xllp-pe- d
Into actual panic. Although thete
wa a rut lilex daughter of valué ih tt
bore a close resemblance thereto, at
no time wa the whole list embraced.
In the rliimn. There were point f
Troubles Came in Pairs Last
Night for the Men Who Fix
the Pipes-Bro- ken Water
PluAjr-Caus- Trouble, I Something New fSIGHTED 500 MILES FROM
ST, LQUIS AND STILL GOING
of the Director and Officer of this bank la to (estab-
lish a reputation for conservatism ami to accept no
proposition involving Tifk in order tu make an exten-Hiv- e
showing.
Vnder bo condition to underwrite xpceulatlve ven-
tures, or schemes t.i "jret rich iptick."
.Never losing sinlit of the fact ttiat they are trustee of
a sacred trust and always ready to give an account of
their sti M h rilslii p,
-- round at the KutRer hi reel gui. plant
traveled xtral",hl for aBis Airship Reported in West j ;,';; bla)");:';
I Chocolate
j Nougate
1 Spiced
wall. Untckly they cut
comparative rcsitanci throughow.
but these grew lex ax the day r --grcasei" and the weakness spr-i- !
througiiiiiit the market. Anoth r
fea ure of the market compared v;'h
In. iumplng period of the past is tb.
Vil f!n!;l MnillltainS After" 1 hO "V mi ml ballast ban, cleared the STATE NATIONAL BANK 1
'i'h.il trouble very mldum come
xiiiKly wax demonstrated to the com-
plete mitixfactlon of employe of the
Albunici(u Water Supply company
last nisTht, when the men bad a com-
bination of larjfe size jjiief to deal
with that tvjiuld satisfy the ambition
i wall and made directly for a smoke
"ALHUQUEUyUKLongest Voyage in History of
Aerial Navigation,
e m ib rnt ve I.v small volume of 'rid- - X Fruit Cake
stack. Again the quick use of knives
In cutting; away more ballast averted
collision with the xmokiNtack, but
the car xlruck a guy- - wire, which
snapped, and the balloon, lightened of
r. dealings for the day rising but ti -Í í tl.) ever a million share. comAi-ed- .f the most strenuous man ulive. Iw it! two million to (ver three million V IXxharea antongxt the banks. Il wax anKarly In the evening- - H passing-wago- n
managed to run over the wa
'considerable ballast, leaped Into space,
'hile the crowd of spectator cheered
lustily. After a voyage of two and a house author!! les were dlxeussing thiter plug at the corner of the Klks aii.ii m at ail av--at at M u m am u a a iiiini-i-i a 191 a maffair of some other hunks that causnan uourx ine isvcne oescenoeo in iiuildiiig. breaking It o IT at the Krounil kr
'ai mmm tt m yed the general weakness In Htockx
Morning JtMiriial Mprelal M Ira
St. Oct. 1 K.Sw ItlKillK
Ihroush the at nioHjilicre at a peed
loiiBhlv estimated ai twenty-tw- o tullen
an hour, the ("tilled State slmial
corpa ballnon No. 1. In which iirron-at- il
J. C. McCoy and Caitaln Challe
II Fore at Chandler. of the lulled
State xignal corpa, ascended here hint
evcnliiK, pnssliift over HUnola anil In-
diana IiihI tiieiit and unnkf iihln to
Itcil liud. III., thirty miles southeast or connect ion and causing a leakage
St. Louis and landed without nilxhap. liii h flooded the street. Water wax
A( cording to long distance phone hut (,(T on West Cold avenue w hile
The know ledge of thl fact deprive I
ALSO
Devil Food
Angel Food.
Chocolate Layer
Cocoanut Layer.
Fig Layer.
Nut Layer.
Spiced Cup Cakes.
reasxurlng tatémenla op the subject
of their effect. The objective point of ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
message received here thlx afternoon
the t'nlted State xilina corps balloon
No. la, In which J. C. McCoy and
Captain Charle lie Forest Chandler
broke the record for the I.alim cup,
wa sighted lit I p. in. Friday In the
mount. ilnoriK country at Heech Hill.
the efforts of the clearing house au-
thorities hecnnrlng more defined, how-
ever, and restricted to the field of
newer activities in banking on the
part of force generally recOKniy.etl
of conserva t Ism, fl better imprc.
day, and at nightfall win apparently
about to land In the vicinity of Point
PI'Bxnnt, VV. Va., lien Inst heard
from. The distance covered, on a
Jelly Roll.
And Our Usual W ITH AMl'MJ MKAX AM) VXSl Jtl'ASSin FAtlMTIILarge
this bad break wa repaired. It was
necessary to make a three-roo- t exca-
vation and w hile the n in k wa under
way and a 'the witching hour of mid-
night drew near, a hurry call came
In from people hi the vicinity of Itoli-- I
in. in pink, announcinir that another
wandering W'agou bad smashed off the
lire plug at the angle, at the west end
of the park, and that the break resulti-
ng; wa causing a flood of water that
threatened to drive the neighbors out
or bed. The KohhiKoti park plug has
been in serious daii'Ter for several
year, being exnoscd and far out In
the street, so that a sharp turn at
the corner ol the park would mean an
W. Va., and aiproxlmately 4 miles
from St. Iiulx. Iteach Hill Is In Mil- -
son county, among the foothill of the
Allegheny sjxtem. wlllcll loomed
ahead of the aeronaut, less than for-
ty miles away. To cross them I
Impossible by aeronaut, and
xlon of the situation gained xomc foot- -
hold. lieMilited ax wax the field ot
readjust incut sought In the banking
situation, however, the fact that the'
banking position wir under criticism
U' ail had it grave effect, on corrf!- -
len c. and was the xufricicnl explana- -
lion of the .lntilte printed in tile rec-
ord of the day's stock market. Tlie
grain markets also reflected the xcu.-- j
liilT down of credit employed In xpee- -
ul; .Hon. S e Influence wax attrlb-- j
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque!
i
--
.
--s
!j KxtcniN to IX'iaixImr livery Aciniunio.Jatlon anil Solicits Xeivjj Accounts. apital. 9ir(l.lktMI.OO. Ol'fiii'rs anil Klreitor: Stdoiinm l.unu, ÍITisviilcnt ; V. S. Mrickler, Vlin I'ris-tilc- anil Cashier; AV. .1. .lolinsori, I
ÍAMHistniii (itsliicr: William Mcintosh, (txirgo Arnot, J. C. Italdrld'o, A
. J' rmiiiwHI.almost certain collision. I'otli breakwere l rp.ili cl duiing the t.Ight. toil it
gave Hie men who tixed the pipi x a
xtrenuoux evening.
the balloon, it Is xald. would be rorceit
to in. ike a Inn. ling soon.
Matt Icy I ",a lb am land.
In. lh.liii. oils, Ind., IK-t- 1H The
Maw ley balloon, which left SI. lx.ul
yesterday afternoon, came down al
London, Ind., sixteen mile xouthcasl
of tbi city, thl morning. All on
board viere well and no mishap wa
ex pcrlriiecd.
Assortment of J
Fancy Cookies
Small Cakes $
Hot Polls :
Coffee Cake $
Cinnamon Rolls
Etc., Etc. I
'f J
New Mackerel
Just Received
1906 Catch
lralKht line measurement Ik approx-
imately 5l(l mile, and the voyage won
for the aeronauta the I .ah in cup
The cup wax Instituted by the
Aero club of America Moon after the
ltilrrn.il lonul race at Paris In muti, at
which Iietitenant Frank I', l.abm won
lite Jame tlnrdon llennett cup fur the
Aero club of America. So Jot, ful were
the member of the club al the victory
that the cup wit named for tiny pilot
or the balloon 'fnlteil state." and It
put up by the club to he won by
the aeronaut who traveled more than
4 2 mile, the distance traveled by
the 'I'nllrd State" In the Pari, race,
provided the atari wax made from
American oll.
Lieutenant l.abiu has never lidd
the cup, and Hit wax the first time It
wax ever hoii.
When' the ascension wax tnuiiV lute
Inst cvenlnn It wax the Intention of the
aeronaill In remain In the nil' alt
tiled to report that yesterday a Ham-
burg failure' wax more important than
wax lit first supposed. prexenling go
close a parallel to the local slfuatloi
ax to appeal to sentiment. The (ier-mn- n
bourses were not seriously dis
TCOVEANOTHER
turbed. The strong return or the I pi- - a)
petlal flank or (iermany was regard-e- d
wfth satisfaction. Call money
loaned at the stock exchaiitte as higli0
as 111 oer cent, but this was regarded
TO THE THIRDTERm
I'lili'iiiiiiint Slglit Army Ititl.onii.
I'lltsburg. Oct. IN- A ssage ye.
eclved by the Associated Presa from
Falnnounl. W. Va., xays:
"A blue Unlit far above town w.i
distinguished shortly after I o'clock
this morning. The light I vlnw
The Smile
that never
wears off.
Why?
BECAUSE
a due io discrimination la ween hoi'
rower and collateral rather than Nothing Better for
..
.
....la niiua In I hi. ni.mev
market, Kstlmate of the currency J SuTldaV BreCxkfdSt Z
movement allowed the movement still
aw.iv from New York on balance. I'UtjJ w .1 S
It did not appear that thl would be J III lllClr SliCb. ' j
more than, if o much hx. the gain of ff Of A T
Arizoda Official Returns From
East Satisfied That No One
But Roosevelt Can Carry the
Country,
rapidly eastward. It Is believed here
that It Is the army balloon which
started from St. Iuit Wednesday
evening.
TÁFT SPEEFhMAK!s
HIT WITH CHINESE $3 17lllliili hv the bank
on xtin-irea- j - w - -- m - - t. jry opera. loii. The closing tone w a .k.wá.i.L. and unsettled. Ill spite in mi aa SMITH
nlalit a H tcHt of the K.ix In be used
by the balloons III the International
aeronautic conteela which IickIiih here
next week. However, considering tlm
llkeliltood that they might be carried
a Ion tllslanrc, they went amly pre-
pared for a Ioiik flight.
Provision In tin can. clf healitiK
b) a lime slacking-- device, were InrciJ
In the baiket, and a number of differ-
ent Instrument for testlnt! purpni--c
wi'ie tarried.
The ballimn, with a capacity of 7s.-mi- ll
cable feet of gn. wa filled yes-
terday afternoon from the gas plcnt
at Second and Itulgcr at reel. A num-
ber of member of the Aero club of
St. I. on is and aeronaut wire
present when the ascent wa made at
nslderahle rally of the last hour
iit.n.tx were lower but were not'Oct. IX, The sp.icll
dcllv-Secrcl.i-
of War Ta ft at
I'ckln.
red by
f I The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Culled !fected by the liinildMtlon siocks. (.txul 'liiliigH III l'jil.Tutu. h:''- andflnlcrw Th1!!!,-- ,! Kiittie IIhv 9Mall9 a IttH-rtni-Statrs 4s 4 mt nt cm cull. í'hHnKAtl.uiiH tfti.r.-H- '
AniHlKtniit'l .'"iip-- ' J
nii:H. h . rtu.l F"iin.lt y j
il" ntf'rr.'.l
(Tucson Star.)
"Tell Coicriior Klhhcy that he
the man for the place and that I sa1 1
be was nil right." These word were
spt ken to Assistant Secretary of the
T. irllory law W. Collin hv the pres-li'- i
lit on the day of the unveiling of
the Mc Kin ley uionunii nt at Cant i
Ohio.
Mr. Collin si.oke to the chief i
i'i utile' only i rultrute or' two, l.nt in
hjrt hl'lcf sriacc of tho.. tire
nrked him ile.rr' ondlll.in In v . t i : i
and de'liend the iilio e wtiti's imi-c- i
1 tig the governor.
Shanghai on the occasion of 111 en-
tertainment lu re ha created more
among the native olllcialx of
I'ckln than any outside event sinceJapn brought about the deposition of
the emperor of Korea and practically
silz.'il the tiilnilnlHtmllon of that
country. High Chinese who regard
the going ol the American battleship
H.iiaill'on to tlm 1'aclllc a a project
or good. If m.Nsterioii. Hiigury. urn
disposed to Interpret the utteriincex of
FRANKI ii On ImtmiikIi Melrui..lttHlrilu preferred
Ureal .Suilhern pf.l
Sli.sa a
. . 1!"
..it;1,7"
. 1:.
A n.iiu mi
pi i fi ri im! I
Ami'in nil Kkpm'1--i
vnii'l li'Hll II hit IIJ 1.1'HtlHT f.l
Total iilefl. 1117,11111 allure. Shod Him17ir.
nt
M. I ll lt WOOL
St. I.ouls, Mo., lit t. 1. Wool
Medium Ki'ades. comhititr and
I il i . t.
Sei retary Tart as meaning that the at-
titude of the fulled Stale In the far
eait. o often reiterated, and now ac
cepted here. I to lie burked lipVby
the pi .'Si nce of the fleet III tile I'jl- -
cin '.
Iiik. --M'jii-ác; IlKbt line, J2'n:
lieavy line, 17'ulNc; tub wuslu
r,i 3 til--.
I,
7'
AuhtIcuii lie
A iiii i K Hii .inwft tl - il
) pr'ft-rri-
AnifT icrtti I jui'cini'1
do pnfrrftl
AmtTtciii Hmt'MliiK lit'' "i UK
tt irfftrrl
Ariiintiiti Hincar
Ami'iutiii I'f'1 riifAnc.n,U MIiiíhk f..ni.any
Atfht'in . -
tin
At hull. r t tt l.ilif
Hrtlllm.tit' hikI Mil't
,).
ttffklMi llrtpl'l TiaiiMll('HM.ll.ut rm-lfl-
Ynl rat 'f N J
lid Otllll
'hlcKK" tiriil WVstrrii
Thh atfi Hit'l Ni.l thwcMl.-- i
i'IiIchki. MHwttiiki-- ami Ml I'.ml ..
riih'HK Tcriiiíiiat ami Traimlt "ifTt'l
WW) irfL
4 " I ft p. ni. I lie balloon rose gnu
and 'auddcnly veered a a sharp
wind xl lin k II. colliding with the .lim-
ber thai supported a high coal pile In
K pi. mi yard, 'I he basket xcr.iprd a
moment tiireeteninly, but prompt
work by the aeronauta In throw lug
out Kome xaud liallaM caused the bal-
loon to Mhake itself free from the rn.'il
(die inula liiiianl and shoot stniiKht up
several hundred feel. Tin n it swept
toward the northeast and vmih xonii
lost to view In the iclooni of pvciiIiik.
The first repint reci'ived from the
aeronaut was a uicssiik dropped neur
I.eesburK, tibio, and telephoned by the
finder to Mh Associated Tress In Chi-
cago. The message the balloonist hud
diopped at ti a. m., and they were
then (raveling xouthcax! rapidly Ijit-i- r
they were seen passing over italltp-olb- ,
tiliio, ainl by tin middle of the
aflcruoon they were In West 'iliiln
In the ilclultv of I'olnt I'lcnsant
There the lialloon slarled up the Ka-
nawha valley, iii iording to a long dis-
tance telephone mexHKge (o St. Until,
and no further tidings ti.id la-e-
tip to :in tonight .Members
of the International balloon con t
oiuiiililee and other aet,iiiaut luare
toiilglit porte ,,f th flight with great
enthusiasm. Pavlnc thai 11 will ct.th- -
The MclaN.
New Vofk, (ht. IX. ('upper wa
lowVr In London, clositui at .".(! Ills
for spot ami tit f.r6 fi for fulut.s.
I.ocally the market continucil wenk
ami litis uKuin lower wltli lake tii.it..l
at f 2.Si I --'.T.1; electrolytic. pt
$ 2 'j 'o 1J..'I7 'a : iind castiim. atí J.lill 'ii land wa loinrat 1 S
In the I... n. Ion market and tit $l.r, .", '.r
4.7."i locaHi'. Speller was itiichant-t- in
both markets, closinK at l:'l 1 in
lindon. In St. I.ouls stitller wax
ipioted at S.'i.nT'lj. liar ilvcr, fii)e.
Mexican dolíais, iT'-j-
.UK'j
I t
I
.
I.--
.
i
lie said nothing about statehood o!b;i Intention or Inviting (Invert or
Kibley to meet him at yickxlinrg on(ii toiler '.'1. during the Interview.
Mr. Collin relurned tills mol nil.
run- - an X nnil-niil- e trip through tli.
easi ami come back loaded with In-
formation he ha gathered nnont
in the east political and o l-
ift w Ise.
He Kills that the east is solid lo a
it. at for Itooseielt to succeed him i 'r
in the White House. "I met fiunilr
of people." he saldf "and they alli ii'
Hi picsi.lciit I., serve for niiniii r
font vear after III pre'ent term of
olficc expires.
"At tlie unveiling ..r the Mi Kln.ev
tii'.r.umeiit there were 1 r.it.iiiia peo;i e
I'll sent, and Willi une i olee they .'Ml
I iiillded Itooselelt Tlrcv were not
a; i lauding him as Itooseu lt the eh'ef
i'?, '.'Utile. Iiut as itoosevitt Hie rn Ml.
' lai n kIi-- "ti lie ile. line the nnm'-tialh.- n
tor another term he wi't lo
in. initialed It will lie up to '.he to
n rife after the norninnt loir 's l,
red him. He wilt receive an hon i
v nomination if nothinrr rrror "
Mr ('..llln spent several thus r
A'ashlngton and wax shown a1! oi . r
Htl.l St I. "Ill
Temblor In Mldixian.
Ilerkeley. Cal.. I let I X - - I 'rof cssor
A. il l.eiisi liner, of the nlisei vatoi y
of the I'lilvefilv f California. an-l- i.
cm. el yoirrdav that the center of
tin eaiiluiuake disturbance felt on the
I'n. Iflc coast We.oe"d i and probably
the same registered at Washington.
ww about one thoiis.in.l mile south
of Ilerkeley In nibloeean. probably
the Hawaiian Islands and Mex-
ico. Such seiiiakes are UMialiv fid-lo- t
nl by a tidal wave. According to
I'lofessor luxchner. the Intensity of
the quake far exieeded that of the
California. Kingston. Valparaiso and
Mi xlean e.irthituakes.
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oaiUile reach panic proportions. I lie vim.? trT.:odurKa
- strt ui lilt'ii H
Mi .i- - 1
.1.. fir.l preferred I"
.1.. S....11.I ixefelieit
lltliersl Klrclllc ll'l
ilin.'ts I r a I '7
In tr at .oh I'sper Ill'
.1 . tu. fen. 'it
entire 111 showed alack of susl. litnriK
power when xliKhl rallies look place
shortly after the openiiiK. and an hour The First National Bankbefore the close. The decline extcinleiithe titv In a guide furnished him !.v Mile iHiienal Pump l'61
.l tu railroad shares, but not in such a
marked denree. and the market cl.ise.l IW .1 iilral ll':t".
Colorido Springs. Colo. tlct. It
Three hundred coal miner employed
In tin- - lignite mines north of thl city
wire to have gone on strike today as
the result of tie refiii.il of the
to tecoanlre their demand tor
An increase In wait' and an elght-loM- ir
working day
When the tour for the strike at liv-
ed, however, but few of the nu n walk-i- d
out. and their place were quickly
filled b Impoi led men.
weak and feverish. Notable il.'iliin's In ATAJ At.DUQt'FUQt'E. IV TUB TEltttlTOFtY Of 1SRW MEXICO,
THE CIX3HB OP BfHINRSS AUOUBT 1J. H07
Mr I'ers.ni. tlie auditor ,,f the li-
lt rl.ii deparf nient.
He b id long talk w lib Willi n.i
l.i rli. private xecretnri' to the pre.i-tler.t- .
and a'"o with Flrt Ass(,u,;
rostirían!. , 11. i.i mi 11. i. iK'oi k. whi
is I'iti '.utherli
.i red
K
.in
.1 Ko-to- ii slocks were talumet and
lleclu 1". Mohawk ! (irrnby ...
North
A Moat Valuable Agent.
Th glycerine employed In Ir. f'lerei'j
nnslii'ine greatlr rnhancf the nusllciiiaj
in. turtle. hlch It extract from muir
tnwln-lna- l nl ami bold In nolutlnn
mm h letter than alcohol would. It aim
luaisi-ss- nmlirlual pr.ixTtli i of lt an n,
liar a valuadla demulcent, triirlt ,
atiilseiilic and antlfcrnient, ri addgreanv tothetlicacyof the Itlsek t herrv-hr-
IHisHjriHit. t, olden root. Mona
nt and tjuern' Tixit. cnnlaiueil .11
"liolden Meiln-a- l lliw-over- r " in tnii.lii!n(
li ron lc, or lingering rough. I ron, h il.
I hro' and lung alTcrt ion, tor all of w In. h
th.- -r cal ar t ornnien.li'd by Maud-- r
' rn.-- i al autlioritie..
I Hd liotninion -- . t'l. ill I
1 Closing hid.
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ist.l rhoenix scirral mouili ago.
'.Mr Hitchcock agr I with him tin'.
the country Is for Itooscvelt and noth-
ing i an prevent lv nomination, hi
election following a a matter of
course
Ciciiwhere be went Mr Collin put
irr a word for Arizona. the ar-t- l.
if fiom a Washington paper of r
t eni tlate. rei'toduced in the (.arelte,
ainplv t. stlfit lie observetl that th-fa- st
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cellcnt health
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The First Methodist Kpicoml
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learning seems likely t,, prove as suc- - SANTA FE TIMETABLE.SLEUTHS SHADOW I i , ' i 1 rrrt rrrr í
WEALTHY NEW
S
1 1 r'í I
t 11 a Tr i
Alsmt your aiipenranro 4
you should form the habit !j
of routing licre for your j
rioihc t
One of our liaudsome
Washington anil Alfred
Iiciijaniln full suits will 1
tell Uio world Just what 2
you want It to know about i
you.
My ÍSInck (Tie v lot SHU
faced Overcoats; ore l'r-lin-
the most ml mired
Overcoats In my on lire 4
Hue. i
Punlnii Haw. StetHon 4
Data. '
I III lie cKitt to nee all 3
my friends during fuir
week. N. k
í f '! (. I1 4 r.i i i ''''
-- tífJ Washington
'Wf3 Fashioned AppurcI
-
4.
largest shipment since ihe ifhiltM ;cwii
of the mines two months ngo.1 j 'X.: 1
American Zinc, lad .'and ftme thr.g
cou.pany finding their stock of ore on
hand short. In tinier to secure . ,he
needed amount to keen their Jilal'
riirning. knowing that the only ore tJ
be purchased was of the week's pro-- .
u;i t'011, pushed the price to ItiaO
! r ten. thereby securing I.J I I tons,
wft"ch is 5'bl tons i?f excess of their
UMial weeUly purchase. This made
0111' t tition strong among the u i' ers.
v. i.h an upward tendency In 1. 0 e, a
direct result of the shut-dow-
Tile denial values of lead and ?'n.'
1. ;nis district is mule more - uni
by comparing it with the
output of gold 11 this and other
countries. If you wese told that th'.s
district produced fi.tiiMi.iiuti In gold
las' year, the migration to this ee- -
0111 would surpass that of "lü" I.)
California, when gold was first dTs
covered, yet thi district did produce
that amount In actual money, the mé-
dium being lead and nine, instead of
f.ld.
.v !ka, aef ording to the late"- - re-p-
ts av ailable, produced i I h.imi l.nu'l
ir i; i t!, yet Alaska as a gold miii'n,;
.'imp is known to every girl and hoy
as a most Wonderful place to find
in iiti'V in mines. Why are no' the
Le I and zinc mines equally as wr'l
kiiov n, since their output Is larger
ex.teo nr that of Alaska hv Sii.iPMi,.
.1 ,tl -- l ti(iUse gold seems mol e pre-
cious.
All the gold produced by the South
American states combined, $:i,S2li.Tiui.
eipials but little more than one-ha- lf
of the output In had and zinc of this
district: while Central America pro-
duced but $I.U'ii,7imi in gold; Japan.
China and Korea combined produced
$1 1.SI,iiiiii, and Judia alone $ i ,4 u.V- -
The actual output of lead and zinc
of this district ( 1 6, mill, nilil I eiiialed
one-fift- h of the amount of gold i)
produced In the Fulled
ill 904.
The tonnage of the railroads shnaf
the value of mining us an Industry
iin.10.1red w ith other Inilustt le's, slvittrf
tn:in.,g to the railroads. The In. M-
ots s end of th t t'cit"!
.ates produce a tonnage for the rail-
roads of the great for-es- is
(jive the railroads one-fift- h it her
tonnage: the farm products, of which
we hear so much said nhnut there be-
ing "Insufficient ears very year to
move, so that other interests must
stop for the purpose of moving this
product, only producen one-nint- h ol
Ihe tonnage. While the mines pr
inore than one-ha- lf of the tin --
nage that the railroads haul front poi't
to port and from t ity to city.
The American Mining congress. o
li.'i'l in Joplin, November 11 to lfi.
has done much In Its ten ytnrs of
work to bring the mining business h.-l- ort
the world as nearly Its chief in-
dustry. Mining is alligned with more
Industries dependent 011 Ihe mines for
the raw material tn.iu any other one
industry In the World. And few of
the metals have more uses than lead
anil nine. Strangers visiting this
cump for the first time are awed Into
silence at the richness and vastness of
her mines, as well as the country I-
tself.
The coining meeting of mining men
includes the brightest men In thatprofession in the worhl, many of
whom will visit this . nop for tli
first time,
andeIVA. IVl
W
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French Bakery
202 East Central
ELKS' THEATER
TONIGHT. .
THE POPULAR
HoIüngsworthTwins
AND SUPPORTING
COMPANY IN : : : :
"TEXAS" :
A Drama of the Great West
Matinee tyday at 2:30.
Children, 10c. Adults, 20c.
POPULAR PRICES 15c, 25c
and 35c.
Seats at 202 w. Central
HUNTING DOWN THE
POISONOUS PLANTS
Government Making Progress
in Study of Poison Growths
.in National Forest Reserves.
That th- - poisonous plant Invest lr
tive work now being carried on l. y lio
forest service in the different n.t'...iia.
forests throughout the west has acvuk-ene- d
widespread Interest Is sir u.gly
Illustrated by the increasing 11 u tube --
of applications for new range ximl-natloi-
fnnn users of the national for.
ests.
Although this branch of the f ,r-- i.
service w-- rk is still in its lin-"- v; ci.
It beng a comparatively short time
since the plan was initiated, good
progress has already been made. A
thorough examination of the Mntl
national forest, in I'tah. and partial
examinations of the llua. huca. in a,
lilaek Hills in South Hakota.
and the Holy Cross. n Colorado, have
been made and nlTnh very valuable
Information hi regard to the plants
most dangerous to stock has been se-
cured. It i.- the intention of the for-
ester to continue the work throughout
the coining season, and it will un-
doubtedly result In ayerifs of impor-
tant discoveries that) will lead to K
reduction of the loss of range sto
from poisonous plants to a minimi m.
Jn an a ppliea t inn for an examinr-tlo- ii
of poison areas In the 1'a.k
range and Siena Madre forest In
Colorado and g. it is repnvo.l
that the value of shtjrp lost during
the present season within 11 conip'a':!-tivel- y
small a tea from poisonous
plants Is not less than ílá.oini, the--
being "US head of sheep los: out o
one band. 4 r, out of another, and 11
number of smaller losses from mm r
flocks. Ilea', v losses of cattle are : t
ported from Colorado also.
While the work óf Investigation has
been confined to the national foren ;.
the results obtained will he -- 11,1 " v
beneficial and applicable to the t s
of uuresci ved public latftls. as the po!
sotious plants are different species if
two or three peneric families and t:ie
discovery of an antidote for. or a
means of eradicating or diet king the
growth of one species will apply
eiually well to il thers.
1 1 a I I l Morse Slclllillt; 'hurgo.
According to tolVioes rtceived at
the headiiuai tors of the mourned po-lii- e.
ltotiiualilo Tet hlllas was arrested
al Farmington hv nlficei' J. II Kusk,
on Tuesday, TechlMas Is alleged to
have stolen looses from Navajo In-
dians, flv.c "f which nnlmals, II is al-
leged, he hold to part les In I'r
county. or the eight horses all Ion
one has le en recovered. Two of them,
it Is said, were purchased at Alhtniuer-iu- e
recen ly by a man from the
valiv.v. Tet lillas will he brought
hen- - for ipi t iiuilnat y hearing.
1C
.toni t. f Tampa, rinrhla. writp
"! chii t hapk i.itl ftr m v liealt h.
lni ti '' vg K I'lncv Curt I trif.l
and .II k lnlM vf k'titt. t iiri-a- . but
nt h tn k d'l Tie inf tnii It '"tl tin til 1 tik
Koii-y- KitUif-- Cur I't'lir bottle cureii
me, nl f ha ni morí pain in mv hm k
and üh.'Ul'lfTí I am .' yearn old and 1
1'T.h. but thrtnka to Kolya Kidney
'urif I u 'ii wi'il n ml walk and n fny
niynelf. it a ilrHiiro to r(omtHf nd It
to the iifftlltii; m liuiiiey medii i uv." J. II.
o ilielly L'u.
l llli. MIIMIHIsl
essrut as 1: is novel.
Connecticut's wooden nutmeg mutnow give way t,( New York's stone po-
tato. In the particular field i.iur-nishii- n
this strange and adamantine
vegetable substitute, this city, it Is
on good authority, leads theWorld. Tiie stone potato. It should be
limit rstood. is not a new breakfastfood, but in the small city markets
wheYe real potatoes ere sold by thepound it is a source or much profit to
unscrupulous vegetable dealers. on,
of these stone tubers adds v. eight in
a manner calculated to rapidly enrich
those selling them. The anh ie itself,
so larse has the trade grown, is made
from plaster of purls and colored
properly. Fortunately, however, they
can not be eaten, a fact which makes
them less detestable than the gravel
which when added to beans to give
weight has caused many a broken
molar. I'ersons who have suffered
from these crooked praciiccs assert
that the gutta percha heefstiak may
he .shortly expected.
.Most nf New York craned its neck
this yvirek when Krnest ( 'a pello re-
ceived H.HOH for setting up one high
baU in public. It wu. not of the aleo-holi- c
variety, however, but the one on
the top of the flagpole crowning the
forty-tw- o story 'Sinner building on
lower Hroadwav, more than scvet,
hundred feel above the street level,
Likewise (.'apelle N not a bartender,
hut a steeple Jack, and by reason of
his feat In finishing off the taliest
habitable structure in the world, tin
lejdi r of his profession, though little
more than a hoy. The feat for which
he received $ I. una, and which was
watched by thous mis. consisted of
shinning up the sled flagpole' which
swayed like a reed under his weight,
and crowning the remarkable struc-
ture with v glided ball, which aiow
iniyks the highest point reached hv
ky-sc- ping uivhite(-:s- I'uriously
enough, ('apelle, w ho went nlmut his
perilous task with the utmost cool-
ness, ii, not look like a I'y to the
gaping multitude below, hut like ft
full-si.o- il man when he finally gained
his (lir.y.y pen h mi top of the pole, on
account of the fact that llore was
nothing else In Unit pari of the upper
world t" make him look sin. ill in i.
IVrhups the strangest fea-
ture of Ihe uliol" tiiideflaklng was the
fait that Capclle had to give bonds to
the city not to fall on anybody, al-
though, as he remarked. It wouldn't
make much difference to him if he
di.!.
IHE iViONEY líi 1G
THAN Ifl ALL
THEJOLD
Maru-llou- s Production of the
Joplin Lead -- Zinc District
Soon to Be Scene of Mining
Congress,
Jophn, Mo., (let. IT The 'ota:
production of the M issouri-K- a ns:
had and zinc district for Ihe veel:i
ending ( ictober II. was 1 1.7:'!'." t"
pounds zinc, und I ,t I :!.:.' in pounds if
lead, valued at $ J s J. :i :l, which is lt- -I
I II K
..f..l........t.M-'- r
Denatured Alcoh
WILLIAMS DRUG
wi-- rrvriiM. ivhm h - -in
w. or. 7VTTTE:iíSiCruLIVHKY AND II UAH DING 8TAULK8
S1I-8I- S Wmt BlUer Avenu. THiphon 67. .Albuquerque, Nef CelMi
BALDIUDGE'S YARD IS THE PLACE
For Lumber, Shingles, and Lath. Larpe stock of Windows, Doors
Paints, Oils, llrushes, Cement, Building Paper, always on Land
J. C. BALDIUDGE
4os nniTTi nixvr utiikkt. i,m'on iioiti. MtiTino
Tí M"-
-'
. --r, t.'ii V.T i 'ii i
I
UMBER,
ir'liaiM nil ! nuil
FIVE DETECTIVES ON
TRAIL OF HARRIMAN
Ra.ce for Espionage Curious
Development of Life in Big
City; 'Gossip From Nation's
- Metropolis.
IKprrlHl irrrap..nleuee Morning Jnurnnl
New York, (let. lt Tito very lat- -
si HlyV in Xi-- Ym-- Is to havf a
k sliiiilow, and tlii'i-- U nr:iroe1v a iniin
of priiniinrwe hi the city,
in I he treat financial district, who is
without one. While they art1 worn at
nil times these shailowK are not those
r.ist liy the sun, but real detectives
in second-han- d frock coats
and false whiskers. Never before has
there been sin h a rage for having peo-
ple- i hadowcd and with exi osuri in
hiyh finance and politics I'ominK
ilaily. the person wlto has not a sh.iil-o-
on hii trail iln.. riot aitmitiil to
much. Stuyvesant Fish asserts that
he has !n followed for mute th in
a year, ami strangely enough. K. II
Il.irrlinan has not the natural all.iw-i- i
n i e of one shadow but five. While
the public ad. Is two anil ; wo and
ln:ikr- - shrewd Kttesses. each of thee
gentlemen refuse to say whom he sus-
pects of having him shadow ed.
Comptroller Metz. who recetitlv re-
fused to shaki- - hands uiih I'olli e
I insrham, ttsserts that It
was shadowed across the ocean and
back UK.iin by the Litter's sleuths,
while "Finnv" l'onnei-H- chairman of
the demo rati stale committee, as-
serts that the shailowlni; emissaiies of
his nrdv .political opponents have
made themselves rvtretnelv ohmix-lou- s.
It Is n'so teported that Mayor
McClellan is watched liy-ili- sha. lows
of Hearst, and Wall street fairly
swarms with them. There no rea-
son why liny shadow should be with-
out " Job. The number of private de-
tective bureaus In the city has more
than doubled In the joist two or three
years, and all of them are kent busy
The New Yorker who h is nor a shad-
ow nowailavs Is accredited with little
standing.
The oftenest bitten man in tli.
world is the title claimed for Imui
T,ees, official doR catcher of Ymikork
who Is dyiiiR from hydrophobia. There
may be tramps who have felt the
pressure of canine teeth oflener than
I.ees. but if so they y re unknown to
fame, and this dog catcher's record
of bavins been bitten by 261 iIors Is
likely to tand for some time. The two
hundred and sixiy-secon- d bite proved
fatal, however, and hydrophobia over-
took the nmn bitten man in the world,
llesiiles being the nul bitten, l.cef
has been chewed hv a greater vat ietv
of dogs than any one before him, no
less than fifiy-on- e different varieties
ranging from the mastiff to the toy
spaniel having lacerated him more 01
less seriously at various linos In the
last three und half years, during
whiiHi period he as bitten on an av-
erage of nearly twice h week. Several1
times already he has been laid up will:
all symptoms of hydrophobia, bin re.
coerod every time, ami until bite No.
L'6l'. which resulted in his death, he
was believed to be Immune.
Whether or not the discovery of
gold, not in the form of bullion, but
II rent mine In the earth itself. In New
York this week Is to turn the city into
a mining camp remains to be seen,
hut there seems to be no doubt that
gold has been discovered and tight in
the heart of Manhattan, too. When
nearly a year ago a similar discovery
was made In excavating for the foun-
dations of a skyscraper fxciiemetit
, was rutense until it was discovered
that the gold did not exist in i(u intl-tie- s
to make It valuable. The present
discovery, however, has ml only 're-
vived nil the old excitement, but added
to It many fold, since If the ore a.-ay- s
us much us the sample alna.lv ob-
tained, its value as estimated by ex-
perts would be nearly JiTi.di'H a Ion.
Tin "strike" was made within half .1
mile of the city hall by a sewer in-
struction company, which was making
borings along the edge of tile lii
river For several days the drills have
been bringing up iitiaitz. a remarkable
I'ircumstani e in Itself, until finally a
foreman looking at the maleiial iliis
brought up discovered that it oiiüain-ed- .
gold. Kxpcrt examination reveaiei'
tile surprising value of the ind. Tin
ore as now located lies Inn feet below
the mean water mark in Hie :.i-i
river on the down town water front
Whether the ote Is so placed that i:
an le vxtranteil profitably remains a
mutter "f conjecture. Meanwhile n..
ilaims have been staked out. rrtiefy.
perhap". because only a f w know of
the location of the discovery.
. ,
Although New York has held thi
opinion tnat there was not nun h left
for it to leirn in the promoting i in
It has discovered something Hlemtiiti'iv
lira this week and lias be.ii much in-
terested In the vi-- il here of I :r.
Harlan, who I" a son of Justice
H.iri.m. of ihe supreme court, ai .!
who wa foimerlv piesM.-n- t of
western unl.etsiiy I'r. lUt Ian is an
educational promoter for the present
at least, and lie is giving his time
and energies to the tnk of securing
the financial support i an r I.
make George Washington university
at Washington. Ihe greatest center !
graduate study in the country. In tho
ir Harlan ty he - only carrying
out the deire expressed hy the Father
of H Country, fur whom the instilu-- 1
llonid ! named, fi " " a rr"t n- - '
tloi.al urflvrr-it- y at the federal ( ipiial.
Tti.sp who are - behind the present
movement, however, be'irve that bet
nr re-u- tan he obtained if the in-
stitution is enlarged through .1 .vide-sp- f
ad popular etui met,! tlin if i h
government is kerj to u :.. t "
From present indication tb- - aptdica-tlo-
of nodnn lutein. . met ho N !
r.on-- i omine, tal proj.-c- t Is h
cv p!iioit of a l''f national "'t "I
Fi If y Kidney fur will cur any ron ofknttiiy irautile that is not lvyina nnolicul
sot J. II. O ltlclly Co.
All kinds window shades In stock
and made to order. Futridle Furni-
ture company, west end of viaduct.
K IINOMItr
Ever fry a'Morning Journal Want Ad
l ili;
1
1
The New Fuel
20c PI
COMPANY.
.... titimvhom:
The Way It's Done
our lumtier In iiiiinufiu'tlireil ut our
nwn inllN, rrnm ilia I'li k (if th I'enl
liiiiiV ill' llllllier III tile willUlWelt.
In tin l i'iiiirt "t the Riivei
en il. A laiK" sloek nf lry
Hprm e iliini'iiNliiii nn liiinil.
Wliy lint tiny the hei"l when It Is as
iheui an the other klnil.
Rio Grande Lumber Co
Imiie X. Corner 34 anil Mariim l te
I wlUMaaaiWiaiillil 1 ilifWrtTf
3
fj:
CÍ
iff iK
mm "o. n'iM'"' M4pammtauau3m3fiuimvi
STTHE ECONOMl lii Harry Seurfi, newline In re' lie flietir.l'linry IVinle.1 Silk will
Snlln lriM, a, 2. . and
2', )iIm. Iihik.
Cliililron'M uist Sm.
ial umlirlc Wnlsm lo
i'li iMO only lile chcIi. Kikil
Wnl-fl- s wmili Í,M' In clowe
only i'tv. ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE.
Dry Goods, Millinery and Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garments Exclusively
Phone Order Pilled Promptly : Mail Orders Promptly Pilled
Each Day Brings Into Prominence The Economist's Many Notable Offerings
The unexcelled completeness of our stocks is made conspicuous by the display of many of the new and latest autumn styles which have just arrived
after being selected with discriminating care by our organization of buyers to whom some days ago we wired to replenish our assortments which were
depleted owing to th excessively heavy purchasing of the past few weeks. Superior service, unequaled value giving and merchandise of intrinsic worth
have made this store the natural supply center of this city a fact universally recognized and to which the largely increased volume of sales is attributable.
noni: K KM I IMI mw.
Tl.a.ly with any km.t r.f a mil a ..m:in inn aunt Alt n.real "f th latat
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wenr imil dial
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ilreniM-- as ninny rhnrmlnitly ntw UiuiB
Ih !i ttll. '
Willi n Fien inlm hat yeu fl lii.llvl.liiiill-Iv- .
c.rri., t nena ef ntylf rierlli.nt metkman
finest ef mnier). lia. ami y- u til alwa)a
prii riKlit.
ON Ol R HKI IIND I I.OOR.
Th rléirr v.matlllly f iiur en rlivr d1
ilRniri 1. Iieaulifiilly reflei led In tlila ilivrr-ifle- it
r.ll.Mlen ef alyle aniin.l r rffVrta In
a, i i.,i fi,...r ileiiarlnicnL
Thi hir renepii.ina ara lha riult f eur
aiilillen I. allow aemrtlilna; unupual and
frikms ) up t dai at lla and
rA i hlna la ani rw. anil eai h 4ay
our hai aininla Ma-mín- at!h aem
pmtly. freah Ma. vlvd In eur erkr,win.
Ih.ra la. II la Iru. a derlileil d.a-l!-
lu'ti.-p- al .ut lina aaeii a hala. Ihir la
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hr.
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dren enrolled In the jiublie xchooln of
the rounty ul the orPMent time.
om,c Arr '$ icrtcparilla
T.iu h Moid iFufae MeprMt-Lt- .
Imatilrillt Root, 10 On. Bennt l,eavf 'MOrm.Y.iluwUuc Huot, SOrs. Black Oobosh
Root - S Ora. poiAroct - - - 1 Or.SALE OF CATTLE HAS No$ecrets JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ICtDoboua Had Bark, Qrm. Indlri of Potaaalon . 4 araBui ktHorn Bark 4r. aiuirla.C.f .. I Iram.AJ( your doctor tfht approve cflhi, "'í' l '. J gS:!- - SÜ
atfVnaadlVaABlaMMalBflBIHBaBMBBBVV
IL
if
i' r
prttcftption for Úíinblood, impure blood.
Accrpt hi, omwtr without quotion.
WILEY WILL ÍRÍ II
Oil THE DOG
Side of Beef in Cold Storage
for 14 Years to Be Turned
Loose for Experimental Pur-
poses.
Washington, Oct. IS. Or. Harvey
W. Wiley, Code Sam's Wizard In
chemistry, is about to rebase from
captivity a side of beef that has
been held in a refrlgeruilng plant for
more Hi. in fourteen years. This l.(i
Ihe story:
Two years ago I)r. Wiley, chier
chemisi of the department of Agri-
culture, Inaugurated a xerlex of ex-
periments with a view lo determining
the nutritive value of in ,it, game,
poultry, egg", butler, mlln, crea in
and other food products kept in cold
storage for Indefinite periods.
uro about lo be placed In the
foihu of a report which will be sub-
mitted to congress at Its coming ses-
sion. iiThe experiments demonstrate.
It Is understood, thai It Is unsafe lo
e.-- foods thai have been kepi on tin
for three months or longer.
1 ii 0"s Ihe I lr-- 1 Kite.
"When we started these experi
ments." said III-- . Wlhy yesterday,
"notice of our Intention whs sent
broadcast to Hie managers of re-
frigerating plants. On,, of them In
Cleveland Informed the (lepa Uncut
Hint he had a side of beet that had
been In i ei rigei-.- Ion for more iban
twelve years. We nuked the Cleve-
land man to contrlliuie II lor use In
our scheme of eXIIelilllclltalloll. lie
did."
Iir. WIIpv was. asked If Ihls long- -
lived oleee of o.'i'f Would he fed o
the poison siiinnl. whoc members
have laid their stomachs on the altar
f science and for several months
Imve he, n dev, lining all sorw ol foods
ele, led. because of the belief that
hey t o del, lei lolls to h eallll.
Ii v. Ml not." su Id I r. Wllev m- -
filial lea My.
Whv not '" he was nske d.
"We will tlrst try ll on Hi, (log.
replied Willi a sinll.'.
Ilnnucl'i.iis fcr Tlicj I .niel'".''.
Then Or. Wiley explain, d. M ..nt
mil oilier fool's. If non. alances are
o be acceoted. nniv be Kept in cold
tornge for bum pel io.lx without any
o Ol I "lit ifegi aila loll 111 Iheir Hill -
value. Ilul between the time
they are nriomeil to he ptomaine
ir iilkaloldal bodies may develop thai
would make them fatal If taken Into
the human s'outach.
Tht IllOHt. POllItT guine nnd other
aitlelen thiit havi tie n In Dr. Wiley's
IrehoiM for th l;o-- l two years will
Th totf 4i mount of money receiv-
ed hy the county annually from the
retail and w holc.xaln Iliiior licenses
and Hie gnmhlinfr I. (12,350, find this
in avalltihle for the maintenance of
the nubile echoolH in the county.
Of thin amount (ü.üfifl han come
from gambling liccnne and It In thin
latter nam which will have to be
made good to the xchool fund In xome
way by Ihe flint of the year.
In case no proylnlon la made by
which funda are aecured to tuke the
place of th revenue realized from
gambling, there will be a great many
more than eighteen hcIiooIh In thin
county closed hecaiine of financial
ciindlllonx. (if he (2,1'fiO realized from
Hie various gainca of churice, Kast li
Vcgu receiven (I,6,ri0 nnd the west
elde (70(1. The schools which at the
present lime are clnxi d ure outxide ol
Ihe clly, und II it these oulnldo m hoo'x
which will miffer nioht iiiiUkh a xpeedy
Brriingeinent Ix made bv which addi-
tional fund fire uxxured.
ülgut here Ihe iii(Kon of the
of Hie funds reali.ei) from the
1.a Vega land grant xeemx to have
a clinnce for settlement. The 1ih
'egas gin n f al the jirexent moineii.
has lo lis credit In Ihe banks of th'
clly nearly irni.imii, and In view of Hi.
(in sent poor ronrtlilon of the coun"
Kchi ids, a xilggestion Ihiit these gr.ti
funds he used for school purpoxy
does not seem Out of place.
It Is understood lhat the ((iicstlo--
as to what use Ihexe land funds wuul !
he put to once came up before the
grant board, and al Hint time ti rec
ommendation was passed by the board
advocating the use of this moil";-
Hie benefit of I hi-- schools located
w lihln the grant.
It was suggested hy Judge Mills at
the time Hint Ihe I,s Vcffis grant
fund be Invested In county bonds, thai
Ihe principal he kept Intact end th
Interest devoted to the schools. A
mass meeting of the people who live
on Ihe grant for tin purpose of di
cussing this sublecl was also sugg"(
ed, hut so far us Is known no meeting
has ever been i hI' d
In Ihe meaniimi Hieri tire eighteen
schools In the county closed. Hchoola
closed because of Insufficient funds,
and Ibis while the I.us Vegas grant
him, lying Idle ill the hanks, nearly
(mi, Dim. If this money was properly
Invested Hie Income' would make a
school fund that would Insure II the
children of the county mi education.
There would be no necessity for closed
buildings ami the rounty would b"
able to meet Its treasury demands.
It Is Hup thai the onlv schools th.it
would be benefited hy the use of the
grant funds would be Ihe schools that
are located within the l.as Vegas
giant, bul If these schools were taken
(Hie of with grant funds Hie county
would he able lo meet the expense of
coring for the schoo's in the outlyin;;
districts.
The majority of the citizens on Hi
land Kin nl, ll Is safe to say, w ill favor
the using of Hie las Vegas grii.'t
funds for school purposes, hut their,
are not many months for reflection,
and ihe county can III afford lo do e
more of Us school houses for the
reason that no money Is in
mil with which lo puv Ihe teachers
llliys ( haiiill Mini',
A Hllver Cllv illspati h says M. I".
Oamniel, of Kl I'axo, formerly of
Austin, has Just been pending over
two months, with W. P. Ixusey, of
this clly, the discoverer und owner of
meerschaum mine located twelve
tullen from this place.
An analysis of Ihe meerschaum by
expert mineralogists shows that the
clly is absolutely pure anil free fiom
crystals and other substances Hull im-
pair the value of imciii hnuiii. Mr
iJorsey discovered the mine many
years ago. but only a short time ago
did he learn Its true chaiaiti-- and
great value. It is Hie only mine of
pure ini'i'im Iiiiuiii yet discovered on
this continent nnd It Is confidentl
expected lhat within a year It will de-
velop Into a property worth n million
more.
There are others associated with Mr.
Hummel, but Just what disposition
will be made of the properly will not
determined until Mr. Hamlin! re-
turn from trip to the eastern stales,
stopping off In Sun Antonio en route.
It Is believed here the mine will be
promptly developed. II consists of M
group of claims covering an man of
K'O acres, through which flows a
beautiful stream of water that heads
the famous Pinos Alios gold dis-
trict, about eight miles away. There
one or two placer gold mines on
this si renin, Mr. Horsey owning claim
from which he has taken ( In gold
from a ton of sand and gravel.
Mr. (liimmrl while here went nil
over the meerscn.ium propeny nun oe
enthusiastic and believes he has a
it nroiortv. on It I" romni litho
graphic stone that Mr. li.im says
may prove of great Impott.iine and
value lo the propel tv. The mine
-- lite to In, lease in vii'ue ;e- - Ihe'
mi eti hittini It is eency ad- -
;tl...lt 'jr. lull' eellt.
CAUSED PADILLA
MUCH GRIEF
TORRANCE COUNTY
CLERK UP AGAINST IT
On Tn.il in District Couit on
Indictment Charging Cattle
Stealing Resulting From
Transactions Two Years Ago
P.ui'li'W Padilla,' urnhnt clerk of
Tnrninoc county iiml i hitltnian of the
nn rcntriil comltlee of thut
t unny. In in on tilnl In illxtrlet
nuil "ii tin indictment clmiiiltiK him
Willi the Ihrft of nix head of
from u fellow nun hnuin more thim
hwi yeiir UK". Behind the Indict
mriil Ilea u mory wlilrh I tilled with
for J'tnilllii nnd In which he
''lll-- to have ruhlicd up
I lie route h rlK'N of the law 111 hcvi-ih-
rlilTerenl saH, tin matter what the
ri nú of Hie pre. 'tit heiii'lntr muy "
The rime hlnl II oiiKln onu In lull'
Fining I"V v hen PiiiIIIIh marled
ucinsn ihe Muiixiino mouiiui lux from
libi T in un, e comity home to dilve
neme tallle to mm ki t In Aimntuer
fiu ; tu the Klven
hy I'Hdlila It wim iiwrt.ilii'ii iihout
muí v. In n lie hail urrlvcd
ttlthln llnr tioumliii leu of McimilllUi
coimlv by u !.,v.' rmu limiin who
Ivtil Hit hentl of entile which
iilwi dentlned lor Ihe .lliiictiint
meiliei. Tin men mude rump tie
KcHnr tiinl next ilny rnrnei on luti)
Alluiileriiie, wheiu F'.iilillu
for the mil,- - not only of hln
own cullle hut of the bIx head
In his eominiriion el' Hie trail
mid In that t iiinsacllon lie Hie IhikIm
of nil hi tloUllliN, I'lldlll.-- HlKlled
the hill of mile for the whole hunch.
Ill' itlilillK Hie xU henil which did not
lielonK to him. tihorlly ofter the mile
wn ci ''.in iint.it t (' I the Jthiiiihiii'il
Meat I'tid Supply company win noil.
Cud lo i ni y for Ihe Hi head. Then
th Idir wholemule meHt concern noti
fied I'ailllla Hint It he dlil not iimke
((oo, Dip price of Hie entile, criminal
proccdln- - would be iikiiíiinI
lililí. I'imIIIIh alleKe that he hud
for the l head,
.inmuntlltK to some $18(1. On
'oil notice he noUKhl Ihe e
of (i friend, who advlncd him
thut Ince to defend- n criminal
would rout him lot of money
h would (lo belter to Otile. 1'lldlllH
then aettlcrt with th owner of the
nix head In illxpule, HccotdiiiK to hi
version of Hie ffalr. and took hi,
the lieldliliiir'n nole, for the amount.
At thlM point Ihe 1 auxacllott tíc-
enme nioHt cmiiptlciitiol. 1'ndillu
rmployed a l.twver. who iiflervMirii
for the iii"on thut he left New Mex-
ico,
I,
K'lVe lip the run. Then Padilla
lilri'd Hiiother lawyer. The cane has
thn far proven H rnther expeiinlve
one lien the price of the nix head N'.
of cuttle Ik ennulrlcreil. The Indict-
ment HKHlnl Pin)!!!:; "Tt - nreil
rvnfty afler Ihe occurrence of the
Frle (llld hn lnr ' hern petldlllK, a
liivlnt; pontpotied from time to
IIiiipi throunh legal lechnh ulltlex. Ow-
ing lo radiHa' politlón Hie cune I
nitru(tínii Monie alicinlon innl lu' iiiy
or more wltm"eM are hele from Tor-rnne- a
county In coniici Hon with the
caxe. The day from I I o'clock wan
oci upleil with the imi ni n.i l Ion of
and It I not likely thai It will
Ik cotriplelf-- d Iteforc noon lod.ly. ii
t Attorney t'liincy aipeaiM for the
while A. A. Scdillo of
Ch.Tv and Sei o, appciiiM lor Pa- -
ililla.
Juan Otero, (hutted with iihIiir
nliiinlvf laiiKUUKc while .limed with or
a deadly weapon, which under th
hi i ol Hila li i i ll. o y may he u pi nl-- titilinry offt ne. wan found not guilty
i4,i.iay niornliiK hy Hie jury tiller be
I.I'll f itelillenilloll.
-- k Piriollon i Pritcllcr.
M i n in I'. Vigil, who recently rntno
to A M,iiiii,-- i iie from Trinidad to
priii le i I nv. made Hppllcu-l- i.
ii letoie Jildg,, Ahholt tor a lem-poi.i-
llcen-- e to practice the
l!t no-- ':!lo i iiiinty har pending the In
in,i ilr,f of th nuprine court when
h,. will lake the tiHual exiiniliuitlon. ore
( Mlilx I'llixl.
.tint filed yenterday by I. A.
toe. no.ii hulncw-- i un the Itlo
Or.nidi- l.'itnher conipniiy atiulnxt It.
O v i, (,iit ,.n of i liiiiiiliig
la m.i gen In the mini of I'll 7S.J riml nii'i' iind e. tfe hnve un
I h d -- lili auiiill-.- ! ("hu lla Aiwi.l.i.ii de j
Tin. II 111,1 Xlllllll J. Mil, bell to
(tut t 1. 1 ctlnln real eslale In tin 11,1.1
l.'nM.oi to the i ilv of All, il- - Is
i"
nit iiinnri nnnnni
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'V.''r T.(n-"l- l Mini
not. therefore, he fed to the poison
situad. Their condition a ill be tested
hy the chief chemist and his assist-
ants In other ways. When put In
the refrigerator plant in the first In-
stance the tissues nl the meat-wer-
carefully measured.' and since have
been remeasured at Intervals.
.Santa IV ics Three Weeks Time.
Three weeks more will be given the
Kanta Ke before si nterice is pro-
nounced upon the corporation for
granting concessions In rates to the
'Irani! Canyon Unit- and Cement
company, says the los Angeles Nws.
Ppon pleading that they wanted time
to consider what was to be done by
I hem w hen sentence w as pronounced,
the attorneys for Ihu corporation,
Thomas J. Xorton and A. H. Van
Colt, was given until. November by
I'nited h'tuies Judge Welhoni this
morning to prepare for the lmposl- -
Hon of thp Hrst fine the government
will levy for ii violation ol the Kl-kl-
law In this section of the coun-
try.
Why do ynti want time before
sentence Is pronounced?" Indignantly
asked l'iited Slates Attorney Ijtwler,
when the railroad lawyer's plea for
delay whs .mude. ''I do not see why
sentence should not he pronounced
this morning."
N'orton turned upon I.nwler. Thee
two attorneys have ben at legal
sword's points, am hnve shown con-
siderante personal animosity toward
each otilen, since the beginning of tbo
trial. "Mr. Luwli-r- He Santa Ke
wishes lo prepare certain documenta
before Ihe sentence of the court Is
sliven, We must have nlnelv days."
"And I protest iicainst Hili long
time." deffarcd Lliwler.
Judge I.uwler dr creed lhat three
weeks would be siil'lli lent time for
Die railroad, und ordered the de-
fendants to noriear November 4 for
sentence. Tomorrow. Ihe second cus"
against Ihe raProud. thai of granting
relíales to A. 1. Hclilrni und others
In Ihls Ylty, will be begun.
Im ii IinH.rltiiil lltiln'H Is Dour.
New Mexico In tt roust., with n. patri-
otic dcHiro for MjaU-li'Mi- while Arlzonit
íh .lust now erithusliiK over hant hull.
nt, thn, NVw Mt'iro'. statehood
rally rom after Iwr fairs un- - over,
iiml hm soon ii m the im.)' of Arizona
can linlslj wallopinK tin- Hlttllin' out of
rival ball teams, lio ti Al Izona will
turn her Attention to soiio- important
effort for Xhv Oevrlopnient of U.p tcr-- i
it orv. Kl Paso Time-- .
rniirnliitrni or I'nhlt.lly WhlrhT
Biinineiia rntrirl'i muy bf rouKhlydHMi'd tit thou whtt h will priaafiAr from
puMltlty, and tiime whWti will mt
No vpry reptitnhJA iHinln! will proti-p-
front ronrlTn?iit nn1 iwrwr fip worth-hilf- t
liiifttncrifl will fail tn prosper from thm
right aurt of publitMt).
a are not nlvprtlawra
a ir. . IturKlnra should prrrr
'If vimi cencía meut--i- n rchants a(lqijnl
publicity.
UH'AllilNO i SI'M IAI TV I lllllf'R
Hl'KK iH 1'I.AVlIUtO.ti. KING 11' llttl,AX. 1.4.
for its Mood rleanf-iii- and pecific cura-
tive effects upon the diseased mucon
inenihrane. It will cure a very large
cent, of all carie, even after theyÍier leached the ulcerative, or chronic,
Rtage, and no mutter of how many yrrtn'
ntnmlinQ tirv "V if- - It equally
etiicacioua in affection of the mucon
ii i ii K of the larynx, bronchia and res-
piratory ortcana in (eneral, thut curing
brotu-hiti- , luryngitia and other aliec-tio-
giving nee to obntinate, han;-on-courI-
It ia not an good in acute
rnuha following andden cold, a in
the lingering, clironie couch. Nor
nitiHt tli "(tolden Medical lhncovery"
be expected to work miracles. It will
not cure consumption in it advanced
stage no medicine will do that, but
for all obstinate due to
lnrytiftinl or bronchial irritation and
kindred affection, of the throat wbii4i,
If neglected or badly trented, are likely j
to lead up to coiiHUiiiptioii. the "Dm- - i
covery" can be relied upon to produce
the heat curative remill.
The "(miden Medical I1icovery" ia,
from it tome nnd pecitic rurative con- -
tro over nuicoti aurfaei-- , especially
ellicacioii in cnruifi indi(;etion, dys-
pepsia, weak stoma' b and " I.ivi r Coiu- -
pl.iinl," or hiliiiuii(. F.ven ulceration
ol the etomarh and bowel ha in thou-lan- d
ol liien cured by it aim) i
obstinate rlir.mie diarrhea.
In addition to all the foregoing, not
the lean vaiuahle of the niarveionnly
ellicacioii pri.perfiea poiesed by the
" Ihseovery " is the utiequaled
ing and tretinheuir.(f effect eierted hy
it over the heart' action. It has made '
orne wonderful cure of very pro--
nouiiced valvular and other aíírctiona I
of that ou-an- .
The reaaon why "Oolden Medical '
Piacnvrry " cure o w ide a range of d.-e-
i made plain in a booklet aeni
free ou re.piest mailed to Pr. R. V. ,
Pierce, Pulíalo, Js. V. If inureted,(end for it. ;
The powerful alleratire or blood pnr
ifvinR pr'i. rt,r noiwaard tv tli "li- -
mail remai kal.lc cure; alo in crolit
Ion ore and nij, orM-- ulcer, or eat- -
in( a,, res. To heal the latter, use llr.
I'lerce' Ive a a local
application, t.tle taking tlie "téohien
.Nleilical lhe. ry to correct the blood
and rleanae l!ie e1em. A bos will he
mailed to an addreaa on recetjit o( I "
lnttr-lon- r rem in atanip. If tnnr
lidiccist don t have it lu Mock. aJdri-a- a
Ir. I'if-rre- a atxire.
I r . I'rerce l'lcaant Telrct are Ihe
nn nmnl l.nt e
.ier l'ió. firat put rip !
hv old Ir. I'n-n-- over year a?". I
Inch innlate.1, twit never rqiiaM. I
ra y to tala aa candr.
HELP WANTED Male
WV'r KU- - LAL maiT whü can " a.ll"U snd
make e..K,lina An l pimtlun with
k.xmI monev f,,r u atan who will work. AU- -
tlrea v. j. .It.linie.n. rare of J'.urnal.
WÁ"STKl'-Vtsteñ(ti- rt tlx- - S Kpot saksin.
upiinalle Kanta Fe aluip offitina.
tVA.VTBD ftirfii II roari of av.Aniarlcan lomrlwr Oompmny.
WANTBtABlUtleil.' miwaariwl man ba- -
alifliif eHa mi - AT IU S&; cHlaMll af
UnMad Htaum, at giroA Miiiwr mma
harma. wrHu emn saikd. sssrak em4
I mtr tdnadiah. Vor Inroriimcton aunty to
KnnrnWlM OCTcir. 501 K. Owrtrll
At'ju'minrue, H. M.
WANTlflI Hoy. batween 14 snd 1. at
I aim Mr Oamfumy.
WANTÜI) BKilieaa at Uia in ptaat. A4pl7
al tha Una PranL
HELP WANTED Femate
WAS'TICU W.msn f.r K. neral h'.UKewoik.
Mr. W. H ll..piweil. Cl Weal Cepijerifavenue.
VV A N f K P rif .'.r " light li.,u,:.,rk.
lliiih sirct.
WaTnTKU iü kwi. i jl li,,UB(.'Woi k.
Alinlv till Heulh S nit rtrc. if
VVAXTKii liill f..r general hnuaewurk.
Autily (il'l West Cel. per uvenue.
WAN'rKI-Ai-i.mii-li- ceek and
Kirl f.ir .mall family; goe'l Apply
t.iween 9 and 1 1' a. m.. or after 7 p. m., at
till.', West Central avenue.
VVANTÍCI"Wmrialí f"r general houaewerk.
Mia Jaran II. Wroth, Klflll anil Copper
avenue.
WA N 1' IC I Kxi.eriellecl chambermaid at
lia, (JarL-l- building, corner Fifth and
Central.
WA.N'TKlTííífi fo-r- general
Aihlreaa 311 West Silver.
WANTaJli- - A wprwutlisT gtrt f miinuery
an.l oVBsaaHata Misa C. P. Orana, 111
NorMi aveund street; phona 4a.
FOR RENTDweilings
.'Hit UK NT I'Vur-t-'- tn ti(iune. ('all
Ti'id.-- V Hft wktnn'
in ln'U fu iTilMhetl, r
1 unfurnlBhffl 1M. i A.
'Hllj'l Ki'O't. tf
Kdlt liKNT Oil SA i.K Two-ruor- furniahed
tiit h'uj. Hmj., W'.irt U HVHfilh mr-t- .
Kolt troZin. furnlhtl.
hdiiNi', xti l.Hy iiioiJi'i n ; hal, lawn.
M.tvhe-i- ?tc. ; iinMitt'Niliin at mien; HiKhlmnl'i;
;.'. m. Ad.lrt'Wí- - A H.. nar Journal.
('(Mt jh'ur iiiishfti nnnlcrn
tftit houvt; h u"t atfl raunije, 'i'i'l
S..UI fi 11 IKÍ1
KuH RK.NT-I- Un h Inquire lllü N. Arno;
uiüitl for h irk n ur dairy; good four
room houie, cllMr and outtjuildlnjtn,
KÓKlcKNT Ne four rom Iiouími, Hlnh- -
latndii; furrihtfiud or unfurnished. C A. $
NiiJ FlottsL
poll KICNT r will Mil a two or rtir
rinHTu-- htUH. Bwirly nnf. rhon 7i.
Call ul fill' N r.fTh itrwl
.'Oil li K .V T Lr; barn with alalia t .w
flva ziorais aud jlenty of roftm for vb'-cl-
lio-K- 'ty laft and corral. Addraaa J.
I. J Morains .tournal.
'VtrUKNT Por a lrm of yara, prWata
uf IS ruonia. aiuyle ground,
NUituitif for a aanitarluin, tin intnu frusa S
ihf trolley.
A lm 4 room rfdluK suma locality.
A lit f.r fit M n Litckhart.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
n. . K ii i ni i hi Na.iJ'. no.'. Ii.rse
iin.t I.U(. 1. i',l it,., i hi, k. 'lis. Reese un.l
lui n. i, IIICI N.,1111 t;ie.'l.lll HlleeT. If
P'nu s v i.i Muskv anil líame, cheap.
M.. II Ih II h siit-l- .
ill MAI.K - II 1.1 cHrriHite
uli li ii 111. us. W. H M. Mlllb.n, I'll West K
.1.1 iiIMie
Ki ill SAI.K n . n I.cKliern bens at.d pul-u- f
lets . II ...tle trm Old Albll-I- f ,t
iuer.iie
SAI. I: -- Hue lei "Kiial
I'eiltl-ii- iivelme. A liai'KHlil. A.liltess
V 17
lull SA II. ,1 II, fee 11 on.
f..r f:. en. lint r p..iitul of W I'.
Allen. V II.'. A l!,u uer ,iie. N. M.
KIU .1AI.K-- T t li'.lise. fiirtilslied ; also
...,! burnry. 11 T llra.llry. last tent
h'.use North tlec.ind street, beyend fM..iinniln tloiid
S.M.K -- ilentle fiirnlly
i'jii till lire ..niiuny.
I:l.lt "AI.I-- I1IKAI' - IO11 White U'Choril
rtit, ken, bread tu lay. ('nil at r anch
on,' l.le. k ef American Lumber
h plant Wlllia-- Wes.-c,,-
Foil ,s. I.K SUteeii nice liens. 1117 tiouto
Amu.
Kllli SAI.K - I'Ik Orel l ias rldliut and drl-I- ri
hut sea. can be eceri al llntit4r'a Core--
3lo N I'.rea.tway.
KOK etALK"".eveiiipr al.K-- of Ímh.ks arid
(.itlelii-ry- call at alore next door lo P. U.
from I to 11 a. in. Hoswell tlpvelman.
1 rustee.
f oil HA1.K We' have sen fond jow tot in
siile. Alt. era Hrdlhera.
Kult sAl.t; Atrtnulut wnd'.illia, tunka
and eu..structure. Welkin a , 11
N'urth Klni'i acreal. phonw I e H. tf
'The littli- - niun with tin- - merry
heart heltied il. hlmiiorla out of It!rut.," mi K.il.r Will A. Whlto of 1. ill
icit J. Ilui ilett.-- . Do not lull to lll'lir
him next Thurn.liiy nUlit. j iM
NORMM1 Jill K AI. WANT atDB '
HKIXJ KICM I.T
We are the t
low price ma-
kers on gro-
ceries
H
in the
Southwest.
í'i
Albuquerque Cash Grocery áo
Haatr H. Ward, Mimger
315 W. Marblw-Pho- ne 206
hcidncT and Bladdir Troutlit
t't'liURIXiHT
I'i'KDISCHARGES
i
24 Hours j If'(taca Cap- - f N
ante daar ÍVICY r
the mmm- t- I
iiiaaii r rtiaa(eipi ian.aa
II. lKI iit. 11Iron
'
fee w fee aaaaiaral '
a. kaiasa.uaauaaitaa. riR
tl'tlaKi"lri n Faia-a- s. e aad aaurta- - iTi
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
tTO'K COMPANIES lncorpornted. If you
have stoclc or bend for sakA lt ra tryto twil thfm fnr you. (ieorK M. KU(kí,
bmk-T- . 6 40 Kllinott Square. Huflalo.
STORAGE
OfAN TED I'lanua, bouaenold auoda, ala.,
atorad aafely at reaaenaWa rate. Pbona
10. The fieeari'V U srehouae a; Improva-ma- nt
Ou. Ofricea tn toe Orant Block, Tblrd
street an Cntral avenue- -
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOHXKYS.
K. W BHYAS
Attorney at Law.Office In First National Bank Bulldln.Albuquerpue. New MctIco.
PHVSIOIANS AMI SUKUFOXS.
DR. CHAS. A. FKANKPhysician and Suraon.Sputum examindtions made.
treatod. Hours: to 11
a.1. m., 2 to S p. m., 7 to 8 'p. m.:Sundaya, 9 to 11 a m. Rooms 4 snd5. Harnett tildg. Teleohone 187.
DR. S. L. BL'KTON
and Surf-eo- nHighland Offloe. 10 B. Walter street,Ajojuerqua. y. m. Phone JSMIO t .
R. I HUCT
Fhyslclan and Surgeon
Rooms 6 and , N. T. Armljo Building
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
DR8 SHADHACH dV TULIv
Practica LimitedEve, Bar. Noi.e ThroatOcullU and Aurlst for Santa Fa coastlines. Office 311 Weet Central are.Hour: a to 12 a.m.; 1:3H to 6 om
HO.MfXPATIIS.
DHS. BRONSON A BRONSON
Homeopathlo
Phynlclans and Suri ions.Oyer Vann'a drug atora. Phoas:Ofrice and residence, (2S. Albuquerque, N. M.
DR. W. M. SHERIDAN
Homcop thloPh)clan nd Surgeoa.
OccMenlaJ Life building, Albaquer-qu- e.
New Mexico. Telephone tHt.
VlCTEItlXAKY.
WM. beLdejn
Veterinary.
Phone 40S. Reeldence 401 8. Edith.
PKNTISTR.
DR. J. B. KRAFT
liento.) Surgeen.
Rooms 3. Harnett Building. Phone
744. Apnotptment made by mall.
DR. CHAS. A. KLLKR x
Dentiet.
Office, room 14. N. T: Armljo bldg.
Hour 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 6 r. m.TelBphone869. Appointments by mall.
F. W. KPKNCKR
Architect.
Phon eng. 1221 .so. Walter Stret.
ASSAY KKS.
W. JÍ2NKS
Aanayer, Mining A MeUllurticaJEngineer.
609 Went Fruit avenue, Poittofflce Pot17. or at office of F. H. Kent, 11
South ThlM ntr.iK.
CIVIL KXil.VKKlth.
PITT
County Surveyor,Attorney Wore V. 8. Laed Depart-
ment. Land Scrip for eaJe, Civil eaKlneerlng.
Gold Ave., Opposite Morning Joumai
T. N. LINVILLE
BTAri.E AM) fAVi'V (IHIM'KKIKK
Heat rade of Hoar, f orTeea, Teas and 8plM
a MMrlaUy.
Everythtn In the maikej always on hand.
THE UKhT AMVAVa.
Phona ill. .... col Waat Cantral Avanue
RUGS $3.50 and up
CARPETS 35c per yd.
and Up
DAVIS & ZEARING
to.l Meat t.old Atrasn
AI.Bl ll r:Kl K, MCM Mt.Mt O
hojsi.no joi h.nai. h a.t aiHUI Ml HKNI'I.T
MORMNti JOf KNAI. WANT AIS
ntlUiAINN IX KK AL tMT A TIC
$ 10ft 4 rn.ua frama, eltr walar. asar
atiopa. tv ft kit.
run. new frama. earner rat,
KlKhranJa. tuna outhaikiHiaw.
Iliiu. a nann trick, eiar. aood karm,
near car line.
1 1 to I mum fraiaa. north lib atraat,ft. lot. eltf water.
1 4 room cement flalek adoba.trna ahada, on car ttne.to rooa. Vaia.. titsblanda, ulna
la. eem.nt walaa.)10 room, (we Morr (rama. aiV
aen. Bear park,tt;.. ll room brtek' roonuaa k.ua. ha
""d realdenoa karatsoa.
f-'-" II room uvteea iiaatileaea. flu
loaallim, naar avrfc.
asna awed bita a esa iaeaoartaa aad
raaa-be- fur aaav
IOR SAI.K.
:;a room. atorr, cement flank-
ed houae. miniara, cloaa la.
$S1 la rut.in, 2 atorr. cauuant blook.
darelllltwx. N. Ftrat sxreat.
1271,. r.Him new brick cuttaca. asod-err- t.
eéia la.
I I.t. room, t atorr. brick dwatllaaT.
matara, cloaa la.
so I room brick dwailmc; BsodcTB.
I rd wood ftoArs, n ear catr liaa.fla.a . roost brlvk eettaca. anooVra.Fourth Hard.
' N"Ibr,,n" "'
A. FLEISCHER
KAI. KKTATK. INI.I It Aisla, Bt BUT.B.Mm. I UA.VS.
ttt'í S. SttT.ml. Itaone 7d.
DR. B. M. WILLIAMS
rooms ti-s- i. AitNtrrrncii.pixo.
Personal Property Loans
Money to Loan
On Furniture. Pianoc, Organs, Horaei,
Wagons and other Chattel; alio on
Salaries and Warehouse Keselpto, as
Liow aa tlO.OO and au high aa $150.00.
Lx.sns are quickly nnaaa ana mrictiy
private. Time: One morth to oneyer gtvex OjoAí tj remain In your
Our ret ar reaannable.(Jail and aee ua before borrowing.
Dtaamshlp tickets to anj from all
parta if the worW.
THE HOUSEHOLD WAN CO.
Rooms S and 4, Grant Bldg.pnivATE om. us.
OPEN EVENIN III.
JOSH West Cmlr.l AtiihiI
MISCELLANEOUS
MTKs"MÁfÜ')E''í('(iWñn"l. in EÍsteíiT
whn la a sradiintr- - of the well
known Hart Institute of Philadelphia. I
about lu establish an klnder-sarte- n
In Alhuquerque. A number of pu-
pila have already been- secured. parents
wishing to enroll children In this school
telephone Mr A Ft Meiiaffey, phone f.r.9.
LOST ANC ) FOUND
i"sT alreet and
North Kourtli street, red leather covered
notebook and paekuse of lelter. Kinder
return lo A. W. Anaon, :," Kouth first
slreel tend receive reward. !f
l.( 1ST A bieyclu from t'uslal Telegraph
rimnany office Keturn lo 211 Kaat (jold
avenue und reeelx-- rewiird.
Oil HTRATKII Buck' aheep. very
Inrire: lu black murka on back, reward.ISast trun avenue.
ITOHT (.'liral tieada "with rural cíaap. be-
tween First and Twelfth on Central ave-
nue; liberal reward If returned to Journal
nyie.
r ( ii
.kn ( i Hfi'rRXVk D On Mia nlrtt "t
Momlay. Sepleiaber I. ori Hack
Imnto t ahoul sutl poumis; wnim an-o- nfe; unaliud. huneti back; branded on
Wtt th1h OA tlnterwuvenl. ll aoen be-lli taken DWth nmrnln of Ovfc'ber 1, 1U7.
plenae notify and receive reward frwa
Kranota IC. Ieatar, Meallla Fark. New
193 iAJ:!riList?!L
ír'i ill SA írrFiiur-ruiin- i 'Couae'' in ilmhland.
K.iO'l loeiitlen. I14uu.il. Kale Itealty Co.,
1(1(1 Huuth Hreadway
FOlT" HA iri';KMÜTty In frame In
It iKlilunils. new uiitlMillillnfr. full alae hit.
r,o oil. ll,ii,m , N. T. Arinijo building.
KilK Sai.K The best payllis rooming
house tn llie city; buy fiem owner;
Address I.. 1).. car Mornlnf
.l.iuriiiil. ,
Kl lit - H ALÉ Two nica tieniea In Hth- -
lanils at a bai'Kin. Muat sell. Will
c.inslfler otter. Albuquergua ltaltera. In
car. West (lold avenue.
Ktlli 5 A LB iep luiuae and U.I; terma
to suit purchaser. Call or addreaa T.. Iyl
HlBh atraot.
FtiK KA1.B Two cottatfea and four corner
let fur tl'000. Klrater llr. Cisar Faotory
FOR-SA-
Í.B Hanchea from 4 to aura
each, all under mala lrrlalloa dltoh;
near oily. Albuquerque Land Co., Room
I'r.miwell bullftlnir tf
WANTED Miscellaneous
V A N T V. I 'l .a tu know that I hav
new line uf millinery Kiuda at
p'l pri e. Mina (. P. i'rin, &l'J North
ntl utri-f- t
A I'K I iuilil "in mu r. ui n f r car
.f tlilltl 1tifl riir "lav; Hfve
4ilrFn. A'ltlnlM It., care Journrtl.
WAXTKÍ A HitinM-- with axiiif innney. i
Hhrirt lotaiii'Ti nf luintntt clHirns wtih m t ti-
ll) K Call u I Kvin If mid U,
. city tf
V ANTKD I'lftce for boy J4 i1. Will
a k ouitii hi mm. Imiutre tf
IT. .f HleMtnK. Viitral Hihool. tf
WANTKI ItoinltTi ii i.cít i Lui'le
hoant in Ihf city. AIkh a ft-- ' fin! ruuma
.i- rent. B KrtMt ( Vn I .
ui it noKntpher.
3 VW.
WANTKH Frty head of horses for wtntr
liuHimr t" atcrs of ftrat ctuna alfalfa
pMxturt at Alariictla: good WHtr; ffood
ffiit t ; termi, f ra pr mom h. Addreaa
HDH ft Kosa. bo 4 4 3. A Ibuqiieri, ue, N. M
WAÑTKÍv-T- o borrow f.fooo.OO tn iniprod
itv prt.perty. Hoom y, N. T. Armljo
I'UtUllliK
WAN l'Kl -- I'aimiiiK. linS.ia. kuls,.niliu.
iirnisbiiiK ; house palming; a sMcta!ty.
Ad. tress It., cure Morning- Journal office.
W.WTK1 I'arty from east dealres position
as iTianaKiriK housekeeper of hotel, board-- j
house or ranch .., care Journal. I
WANTKll Kitchen help. Apply to tile
linnerstty No ireneral hounewerk. '
WA.N'I'KÍi Ladles to have their dcii.,
, leaning and preaain done by Mia.
Hern, Ion. ,12 X N. 11th elreel. 8al- -
t1;i.'(l..n giinraiiteed
A I KD riaitin by younx man havtitir
ffnnl bv:ilt)i and willing tú work ; In a
ntinletuále irtercant house r lai'ire urneral
tore whre there la a i hanre for (romo- -
muí of referent a Aiidi eaa II, cara
iinlnx Journal.
WAN l'tCl l'uaiutn by man of eterinca In
eaeral merchandlaiiiic. AdUraaa A. B..
MirnliiC JoU'rHtl,
I'A'h r.Nt-ii- WANriCI lu eatmblidM.ed
vnMffi y and t mark l dot tig a (rdh(Mnw; a Hn thanva for tha rthl party.
u Hot 1U tt
AKTHI l.sa.he deaiiüte avyUaii mlillDcry
dreanataMlnc tir talhr4l aultat, to oall on
Mtaa C V Crana, alt Nortfc vcuad atrewL
phcfiC t4 4
WANTKU Kmpir bag at Hahn' Coal
yard.
AM KLI lAimtwar laama to haul himlaar
from ,.ur mill ia Coenhu Oaaua o
fl mil.; eod roada and gíMiá wa-
ter. Aditraaa Iomlng Lumbar C.. Thora-to-
N M
FOR RENT Rooms
tul; IIKNT-f.- .. ni fuimshed u.s
Address, IBt Histh street. 11
ilt RKNT furnished ruerna.
su. ale ,.r an aune. Apply C A. Grande.
North XriHidwaj
in KKÑT Karnislied rooms for houae- -
tH Houlh K'e..d atreel.
r'(it UIC.NT Furnished rooniT Boulh
Meeenih .(reel.
Koll IlKNT Three furnished reuma f.T
houaekeeiun 11 ek'uth Headway.
KuR KKS'T VUelt" furnished "ro.aiiaf.rr
rent nh or with.-u- l board. Kor par-
tí, '.liara íniutre uf afra A. J fttreui-hi- , I.lsiVnlra! aienue.
IIKVT-Nl- eal furmeiied " r"itilihtlheal and halh; apply tu H. Arrvn.
RliT-(l- plesaant fwrniahed r.Mea
,Kie t,(N-- flvan car Mae. lul Koraiter
avenue
H sí T uri. Isad Mt.ru for hTiaae- -
Ideal place for --.'.ealth aeekera
!k-'C-
t'
k. Caeilral.
RBXT HT oral ia.in alecr MX'4lpsedT bT
the I'm, .a Market, al Uil w. ünkj aeeates.
1. inqalra HorraMlalla áV (
T (Ml avenue
KKMT Xlo4r furalahed room I
rrssrs houae. hsl h . ala r. - na m lt(
atkeeiAw. (Ood neihtorbji.m. U W.
IlK.ST rumlahed em at
'It í:rxT" W "tarn.t,ad r eau; llifbt.
-- su asa a; aw aeaata takea. 1 a
Tried sereeL
run HK.nT -ra roaene acd buar
j e--r Hrlb. lira, P. s Oi..
sawd airasa. auailaU-m- . , .
Open' Publicity
Insures a fair, square and honest deal. It characttirises the policy of
Dr. Pierce as relates to the composition of his time-prove- and most
popular medicines. Their ingredients are on each bottle-wrappe-
attested under oath and printed in plain English. Dr. Tierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is the only medicine designed for the cure of wom-
an's peculiar ailments and sold by druggists, the makers of which
publish on each bottle-wrapp- what the medicine contains.
Dr. Piorr' Favorite I'rewrirition con-
tain ii') nli'dlinl, iiml tin tiiireiities or
tilhi-- r liiirmftil or lintiil-furiiiin- dniR,
an will ) Been frmii itn tmbliflieii
It contains only nrh native,
iiiedii-ina- l roold an lite nmM highly if
nilt'd liy lciuliMK inrdical wriK'm
ml prnrt it toner of nil tlie ievernl
achoolMof iiiucttcp, (or tln-rnr- o( om- -
ii'it ilelicutc and alimenta. It
in afe (or wonien to take in oiv con-dition of thr mintrm, n it nil Suturein rrctoruip the IichIiIiIiiI actioa of al)
tli" orifnti di'tincilv feminine.
Nature' own cure. In fact, "Fa-
vorite Prreeriitioti " in Nature' own
Cine for the ii i ii n y der.in(;eiiicnU and
veknici ecnhar lo women. It ia
advthed for mi other dinoueen.
If yon are a weBk, tired, nrrvon,
over-worke- bnikeii-do- ii, puin-ra- i ked
iiinaii, either yoiin(, old or middle-aife-
iitlering from frriinent hcadaolioa,
Larkarhea, dinztiies or fninting rell,pnain ordiHlri -- ed leelinn 1,1 rtoinach,
ierliap ee iinainnry speck, or dark
upotii M'.atitiK the eye, have
drscuinjs-d- " n or lieBW in lower
abdomen, or tx'lvic with, jwr-linp- a,
pelvic rntarih, or other ("vinptotin
1 I ti not ion I or orcanic uftecttoii; of Ihe
dihlinctlv feminine oiLfiiiiH, then volt will
no tin-lul- u, if voti reaort to ttie
f I'r. 1'ierre 1 axortte Prescription.
must a.lnii('i d medical k-- tice
knows no t.etter apenla for the cine of
all nu h dir-ca- than are liappily and
liannonioiiHly conihiiicd in tin widely-lame- d
" " of I'r. Pierce.
Voti ran t altord t, accept any secret
ti .it rum of unknown ruinpo li..n and
of qneMiotia'.ie merit a a nl.Mitnte
f.r lln frifrksiiinnl!vm liirrf and time-tete- d
remedy or know n composition,
aimply that otne nnpriiirn.led dealer
mav make a hule Urt.-- r protlt. Pon t
eie('t it l() jierfurin miiacle tint ft ve
it a (air. persevering trial and it i not
l.kely to dmappoint oii. It won't "dm-aolv- e
tumor "wo wiVine ri. Ittu, I err a largor pcirrinaxe ol all enr
ahle ailtni-n- t ttn-- h t altlitt '
ISOUTHWKSTl-RX;;;- ;
oiiianltir.il than anv oilirr ni(viicitir j mvr iv " ill iKitnraUr íiipc- - I u
Fi.lJ I Jrnsiift for Hint tinrfioac.1 lor thp cure of lil.itohc. rumple, enip--
to lr. P roc' ttolilf-- Mojiral tmn; a n ri'im, i, and ollur
I'lsc.iverr it lia a xcrr Ur(te rmti"e of Uin allocti.ni in all ol mliirh it liaa
XliWS NOTES
The lt.i.-l- l I mn i n I .1
.lllelliv lU (ll P II tl.MI',.'...lle si
tnit cii ia i f ,r it ii
, ilrlvi Hi Hie I at Ii
le. tn n lltri litt the I k '
Klfteen i..ln-nt- i Mis f. i .
en made i.licn.U
J .1 ll Smith. roll let ei
r l.rill ITI tile Vlltlel
.1' f .r I. IKK I V. k ii I. ,1
i
.ii -t suii'lny ni.t i I ;i
if II, li.i'l p-- i..,i- -' ,'i ,r
e..n(let narill',1 l.l'i nl III in I
i li,- l.iiti r -- k ii' .'
I. A e. ,,f t:ii.l.i
".llltl . I Hi a irfOetl
ll.. he I at rulot
i, 11. I, n ,.unil
o.-a- a l,,it as i.--
.i .i r !..- at
,n
.i M r ' die-.- l n Kelt l'i
f ne ol h r , it. tin .rt ..f
riliol ,in,l i ló-- t I .men ia t
I l IH I'IKl -I inff I." o- - Mo k
Mi. kev h t to rs.e h ' and
. p front i.e nit, C !e.t,l I i
hint fl.c ii, ki r (it rte.l t.t the
c til
apiilicalK.n. ft it i hv no niraii rex---
llilliendrrl a ' U'r-- All." It rx'- -
iii.irvel.ni" a ll or lllrie.iiitig. rotTtic and i at the aanie
lino a tin tt invig.trsinis tonic, or!
Krenctti ivi-r- . It etcrta a fpcciHr,
rlcan ,11 c vdliin and liealmg rffect
tifton ail tt.r lining! rmicotta luetubranei
1 the tt"m; rrt-n- n pre-a- t curative
value in ail catarihal ati'Ttion. nn
mailer W 1.k at 1.lit Clir-.n- ! Naal t'.itarrh. it i well
torlear.ee the pat, s two or thn--
time a lav with I'r. Sage'a I'atarrh
Iin.-t- t Wind, wln'e prr.i.l nf in the
Uae id Ui 'tsoldra MeJ.ial Ihn-ottry- " I
'
A- l-
i!Tll' ?f,l.!
t a - 1 "
tliriie. .M.i U
i ..m l b.nii
t. ,. h .1. ;.i
r n ue er
I t,,e , ...
Ill ,.f - "I nre. toil f i ..in
f it. .1 The ..t, . r- e.f ihe
t lei k til . ex--. 1.1 ' Irl- - I Mi
lwsea:it-- - avatat b. a, waal. JV lla fea.ll. -r- sre-r. 1
ia ii tirta an aaaA aw rnaat
-- i
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1907. 4..4'xKEflDRiGK HAS QUIT RAABE & MAUGERTHE SANTA FE
115-11- 7 North First Street
4"'SYSTEM lili Hardware and StovestSECOND VICE PRESIDENTON INDEFINITE VACATION
NEW DRAPERIES
Our Drapery
Department
Is Overflowing With
All the Latest and
Artistic Designs
From Foreign and
Domestic Markets
Lace Curtains and
Panels in
Irish Point
Arabian '
Brussels and
Cluny Curtains
.
&fF-- So perfect
inso simplein make,
I A Large Assortment at Reasonable Pricesuse that beginners may work
C. W. Kouns, Superintendent
of Transportation,' Becomes
Acting Second Vice President
According to Semi-Offici- al
Announcement,
with if successfully. It makes
r home baking easy, and x gives you WORDMustbread, cake and biscuit nicer, betterIt han been liclally an-nounced that Mr. J. W. Kemlritk.econd vire president of the Santa Ferystrm and head of the ooerutlng de-
partment, han resigned. Recently Mr.
Kendrlck ankeil for an indefinite leave
of absence, and when it was granted
Mr. C. W. Kouns, Huni'rlntendent of
AITI VI MOW MKXICO'S ItKiliKNT ll ltltl ll)- -TO 4,1 I, WHO 11.1,KIAI. I'AI It.
and less expensive than the baker's.
EE But to make your home baking
successful and perfect you must use
EE. Dr. Price's Baking Powder
ti an.iporlution, was appointed acting
second vice president, and in the event
that Mr. Kendrlck does not resume
his duties, It is understood Mr. Kouns
will retain the position. No cause Is
assigned for Mr. Kendrii k's determi-
nation to take a rest from his duties,
and no utatement has been made a
i
AT OUR STORE
WIO WII.I, SHOW Vol' A mMt'UCTK LINK VI' VltmK TAI.KI V'(3 MAMI liltlsOM PiU,MMlv-M,llH- ; Al. 111 MIltl.DS OK TIMOivrt'i' itmoiüHvWM WII4. K.VIiriUT IN Oni SPACIOt'S RAM'JRItnOMft TUP rol-IXIWI- Mti
MAKIOK OF PIAVIIS IHK 1'IANOK THAT ulU; rlllsFAt-'I'lO- N
:
f 'lllCHIOIilNri llP.f).. Itl'MI-IjAXK- WHIFF ItHIW., MClDlt.
Sa'llll IJOIL, IVIvUS . Itll. AM) THK WOlll I FAMOlS I'AltKAMI-tlllll-II.AVIIt PIANOS.
VISIT OI It S'lOltlO. IT WIM, UF. A ÍOOD TIMF. TO HI Y.
to the current rumor that he will not
resume the position.
has the contract for the building, yes- -
F. A. who has been
to Mr. Kouns. in the
department, will become superin lerday sent out several more carpen-
ters to loin the force already at616 BRICK PLANT IS 206GOIJ A VICithijsiii:iI'JUO. LEARNARD & L1NDEMANN wtendent of transoortation while Mr.
Kouns hHS charge of the second vice Tonuue and it is expected that the en-- I'
president's duties. tiTe plant will be ready for operating
by November I.
Most of tho land In 'he Tomiue
t,,..l,.ll,.,r ruin. .rut il ti S.Xo. 4, which was wrecked at Karl, NOWREADY FORColorado, yesterday morning left here
is owned by the Algodones Petroleum, n Excursions
BUILDERS
at 6:20 o'clock Thursday night on
time in charge of Conductor Charles
Oder, who was in charge when the
nilri train went into the ditch. The
California limited. No. 3. passed the
Chicago lipiiled at Trinidad, both be-
ing late, t lie westbound limited .three
hours and the eastbound train fifteen
minutes.
PYROGRAPHY WOOD.
Burning Outfits,
EXTRA BULBS,
TUBING and NEEDLES.
Coal Mining and Pipe Line company,
whose company at Tompie was.
by a cloudburst three years
ago. The Algodones Pressed Itilek
and Tile company has seemed a twenty-l-
ive year lease upon the oil com-
pany's property ami after the brick
plint Is In operation, a number of
quarries are to be opened to mine the
marble, sand, building stone and (ryp-sun- i.
The shale bank from which the
IMPORTANT PROJECT UNDER
VyAY NEAR ALGODONES
Enormous Deposits of Shale, bricks will be manufactured, I 1"'
feet deep, thirty feet being visible.
2.1MI0 feet wlili' and three-oua- i ters of
LIVE
The government has let the con-
tracts for the erection of th new post-olli-
in Los Angeles, and the con-
tractors have made arrangements by
which the Hnnta Fe railway will haul
over 3.000 tons oí' steel to be used
In the new structure. It will pass
through Albuqueniue aoon.
Sec the
Latest Fad
Mission
Panel
Curtains
In White, Ivory and
Arabian
AlbertFaber
308-31- 0
West Central
E. A. Gertig,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Shop 410 W. Oilier A.Phone Ml
Tot? &"G raid iarth iload tllraatllialM Is
KKlM rtKtr H. imlt. ÍH.1IN, HAY
and Pnnl. Wm Mm ii yaurl WIim, a
mi ft l 'la Ara. Plana vuar uailava fVi''
t'rt. II IV. vW lie
Arthur É. Walker
Ft ra luriiHiiiuv. MbIiuü
llnjlillm.' .'WMMii4tliii. Pinino MUí V H aal i mtttrni vhw.
THE '"SHORT LINE"
To the Mining Camps of Colo-
rado, Utah and Nevada; to
Denver, Colorado Spr'ngs and
Pueblo, is by way of Santa Fe
New Mexico, and the
DENVER & RIO GRANDE
AMERICAN ROYAL
STOCK SHOW.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct.
a mile In length, and across the
Tonuue arroyo Is to be seen consider
Lime and Sandstone Make
Tonque Valley a Promising
District,
14 toWa ara illaplarlnc all aa . ,.t l..ria y fina
lina f thrar rauda and nuw ta tha lima
lillata nukfl yaur htiilday aalactluna
iba aiutk la oamplata.In its enormous deposits of shale
able oil shale, Indicating that petro-
leum can be found In the valley.
J The sand and building stone, ac-
cording to Contractor Mace. Is of a
lieiter quality than any quarried In
Missouri. Arkansas or )!;!' i oni i. hihI
already orders for the stone have
been received bv the brick company.
md building stone the little Tomjue
The platform of the new Santa Fe
Htorehouiie is about completed and the
rurpenters are making fast progress,
having only Marted In earnest this
week. If the building material con-
tinues to arrive, the men will have
the storehouse ready for occupancy by
Christmas. Nligtltly Collier Wim Know.
the rhrat: aa nei.lf.'tit they ri,ollly Irad lojmrumonis,. ronauinptlnn nr other pulmonaryfront,).. .luat aa aoim aa the imiukIi a
trrat It with Rallard a
Hyrup. th ata'idanl cure of Amarlo, t'ae
ii dlrm-tei- perfectly harmleaa. A cura
unit prHventlvK fer II ilarra uf th lurjra.I'rlee :.o. tur and II per buttle. Hold by J.
i II f"'l(llly C(
F. J. HOUSTON CO,
205 West Central Avenue.
The pew time card which will go
Into effect in November, will not af-
fect the local trains, except that No.
10 which now runs from Kl Paso to
1m Junta will continue on to Chi-
cago as last winter, and that No. 9 will
run from Chicago to Kl Paso.
19, 1907 Tickets or, sale
Oct", 12 to 16. Rate $40.70.
Return HmUOct, 21.
MASONIC MEETING.
Carlsbad, N. M Oct. 21 to 26.
' Tickets on sale Oct 19,
20, 21, to El Paso or Trini-
dad, Colo., at rate of one
fare for round trip, Return
limit Oct. 29
FARMERS' NATIONAL CON-GRES- S
Oklahoma City, O.'T., Oct. 17
to 27, 1907 Rate $37.00
for the round trip. Tickets
on sale Oct. 15, 16, 17 and
18. Return limit Oct. 31.
T. E. PURDY. Agent.
valley lying In the Sandia mountains,
six miles east of Algodones, Is one of
the richest sections lo tins part of
New Mexico. Huge deposita of sand
and builiünir s:o:ie, gypsum, and sh.ile
form Its walls and the site Is an Ideal
one foi the plant which 'h.' Algodone
Presm-- lirii k and Tile company I
building jui moth of the ruins of
the Ton,, lie Indian village. The pro-ject lias everything In its fawn:. Shale
for brick anil tile is within on arms-lengt- h
uf the kilns, coal for openit.on
can be obtained at the llagan cal
mines, three miles east, and water is
obtained from a tine spring. W ithin a
short time the Albuiuerie I'.astirn
railroid will have beer built to within
RAILROADSt. Elmo Sample & Club Rooms
Jiwt.li lUiriuUt. I'roprlelor,
1 Zu Waat i nlraJ Avanua. Luis
JuanCHOICE LIUUO:'S SKHVKD. AIJ. KOHW Kl I. At lomntn K C'U.
ThrouAh the fertile San
Valley; also to the San
country of Colorado,
the popular games. K.no very Mon
Payson Itipley, trainmaster of th
Uio Orande division, is expected home
tonight from Topeka, where he Is
railed on business.
CHEESE
A Nice Line Now In.
'Ihv. Tb:irliiv ni1 Stnrdnv night Mall a rut ttaMtar Una balwara HnawallN M.. mi 'l..ti.u.. N M, ilalllf. hunilarlrlutr,l. muiMtOiiff with all traína on fita
Fr In formal Ion in rate, trainMrtl, tciTlpUve lllcmtur aihlrcxa
Hi lalanil anil Haul K. t'rntral Hallr.iaila
Nav. Ht.atatl a.1 1 p. m. tava T'liranra
n arrlvai at ll.H'k lalantl train dua at 2 a.
léenerai iriirmi!iri i . i , half n mllo of the plant, affording
Is on the sick list, and It Is reported
he will not be out for some time. ra. liunMiur tbi hMtwtan tha Iwv poluta alujara Mvmim furu!anl at t'anjp Niwdmnra
B. RÜPPE
THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
203 West Cantral Avenue
s. K. HOOPER,
Ovml Pn.4t''gfr ami Ticar Agén iwi ir nntirytus ti.a mnapttr tu daa tnI.::;T:IU IIIIO aiianaa.
MAlA
IT I.I, AMFJHICAV CIU-IAM- .
VA'I i :illuM HIUCK.
HI, AC KIOAt.MO 111 Mill It (FH.
iMIMr.VIK SWISH.
IM PI lit 11 I SWISS.
H.
FHKXCII lUHjl FlttltT, IAAF.
I HAM.
PINKAIiLK.
CAMFMHIOJCT.
KII.IUIA.
M l FCIIATM..
PAKIS.VN, IV fil.VSK.
.i;i im; iMitiitrui is TIVI.llll l,W I I S CAHriMll I . in .
FP.OM (.I0 Dli 11RI10.
HU.HKASK.
?T TTh A f Wjr TT nr?
r
Ml204 W 205
5 So. Second
ipilck and cheap triinporiauon.
M. U Schult of Alhuuerque. and a
nn mb.--r of the company, with a Morn-
ing Journal representative visited the
site of the new plant Thursday. The
road from Algodones to the plant Is
rough, but Is now being worked ami
will soon be ready for in, ivy haul-
ing.
Surveyors for the Albuiiuemue
Kastein have recently completed .the
new survey around the Sandias, it g
the understanding that the Tijeras
canyon route has long since been
abandoned as too expensive of
VVoik on the brick plant Is well un-
der way. Yesterday the unloading
and binding of machinery from A'so-ilone- a
began, anil .Monda v Nicholas
Cotízales will begin to unload the big
boiler which will be hauled across
country to the plant, ten horses and
as many mules having be n secured
for the motive power. A. J. Frank.
yyyyyy
SANTA FE FIREMEN
SCALDEO TO
DEATH
Fatal Wreck at Bagdad Results
in Twelve Hour Tie-u- p of the
Main Coast Line.
Í mrii'p UTAllV lIMntTDUCAD Í ' T ILadies' extra t.Í70 vests nnH T Viri rr nrimi n iiiliiii inn. r dk viv
Men's Silver Grav dark ribbed pants, heavy jersey ribbed, close!pa upe, ecru collar, taped neck and
yy
Vshlits and drawers, fleeced lined,
The Monarch Grocery Co,
307 W. Central Ave.
Phone 80.has chargemanager of the companythe washout of a bridge near
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.
Six-oun- rolls toilet paper;
fine tissue paper, special price
for this week 7 rolls for 25c
l!y
Tyyyy
;y
of moving the machinery.
ft. J. Mace, of Alh,ii,ii'ri,,li who
biiK eu.'.u u nnnunM, I't'iin uuiiinia,
pussct in sleeve, extra flecinp, the
paiment 35c
ladies' cxtia heavy vests and
pants, jeisey fibbed, silk taped at
neck, Fieneh band pants with draw
! S.
11 Wal
t.. Waahhurn r. mp:i)'.
lU'irlMit'ii IimI. ..lit
llagdad. Cal., Thursday afternoon a
Bantu tv Height train eastbound. was
wrecked and the reman scalded to
death. while the main line was
blocked for over twelve hours. Ac-c- ol
ding to passengers on delayed N-
which arrived here last niühU twelve
hours late, as lirst No. . the wreck
was a. peculiar one.
A umail cloudburst had caused an
arroyo to overflow and wash mil the
i.ri.i.ro iivi.i a small culveit
tyyyyyyy
ihiits
front
Men's natural wool
diaweis, shirts doubleiii 'iti YOU'LL CARRY ñ
and
and
close
stiiup. This number is extia value
at, per parmcnt 45c 1
l adíes' pray fibbed wool vests
and pants, fleeced on inside, pearl
verydhí k, heavy weip.ni,
. I II I k
The freight train was making consid-
erable .speed. After rounding a curve
pain.;'', siik mmmea ana noiinu ai
neck, also back and fiont silk pearl
uliij li, in, ni nmil linftnnc An viifpAWAY edpe finish, best quality silk tapeengineer saw that the nriogethe
'mi',
and should'eis, lo:ip libbed cuffs I and silk edpe trim at nock, Russet $ Yand applying me air orthe Ireman to Jump, doing so
shirts have' collarette neck, self
front and pearl buttons. The par- -
ment - -- 35c I
Men's heavy blue ribbed shirts I
and diawcrs, very firm and closet
woven, shirts have collarette neck,
g.ros prain front, with first quality of
pearl buttons, full ' covned seams I
throuAliout; drawers have double X
seats. This is an extra sood wear- - X
Inc. Roods. The garment 65c
Men's Silver day, sanitary doub- -
le fleeced shirts and diawcrs, fall I
weislii, shirts pearl edsc Prussia
bound neck and fronts with extra t
row of silk stitching to match, peail I
buttons and ribbed cuffs. 1 he par- -
ment 75c
Men's natural wool shirts and
drawers, with full covered seams t
throughout, first quality peat I but- -
tons, snft finish, ribbed bottom and ;
cuffs, This is one of the best wear- - t
oa ponds on earth for the nmnev. t
for I.. .1 I ll í sleeve, Fieneh band pants, side but-- x 1
tons and diaw stiinp. The par-- 3;aii'i Douom; üiawers ooudic
sear,
taped seams on the inside and silk
bound on the outside, made extra
stionp thiouphout. The paiment..
aa
ment
-
90c
CHILDREN'S HEAVY UNDERWEAR
yiit .'LI. . 1 1
A good impression of our system of
doing business, and of the unusual
values we are' offering, when you
make your initial visit to our store
himself.
Heiore the fireman, whose name
was not could Jump In safety
the big engine toppled Into the cul-
ver:, the engine and tender forming a
V and forclnt the unfortunate tire-ma- n
,int the boiler, where he was
scalded to eHth.
The train crew made a desperate ef-
fort but on ac-
count
to save the firemen,
of the numlM-- r of box cars piled
tin' - Win w- - ieon top of the engine
"futile.
' No i arrived at the scene shortly,
utter the mK and it waited twelve
hours until the wreckage was re.
moved.
(..million s neavy piay noncu cor- -
ton vests and pants, bound neck,
wcH fleeced and full sizes, vests?
ii i 4 n
yyyyyyyyyyyyyy
X
lupn neck ana ion:; siecves, sies o
to 2to o4, Pin es mnpe trom lüc
10c each, accoidinp to size.
5 I
.0
Men's n'bbed wool shirts and
diawcrs, lu'ht tan color, fine pau '.e
and heavy weipht, collarette neck
with white silken edpe, supeiini
quality fans 'rain silk fared fiont,
peail buttons, full finished through-
out. The paiment $1.25
LADIES' HEAVY UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' f ci u jersey ribbed vests,
lonp cotton fleeced lined, white loop
Hr arr a,,t anll.flrrf Is b mrrrl, "aa on4 i
ua wll.r alffriHi". Oar lltMhinml a"M
I,., "ir" fram rry immI TlrwpfHnt. It IH
Hifrrrnt frwm all a.hra tm wur dr.l-- d
iMltanlaa nail Irarflt.
We Want to Show You Our
Childien's natuial wool vests and
pants, plain weave, firm quality.
soft finish, silk bound, ribbed cutis xThe
pa ment -- $liXJ
Men's silver pray union suits,
heavy cotton ribbed, fleeced lined,K. Tm Kill llKlf.H.
JfO MAITK;
Httw tALi-- r. --Krr co. and bottom. Sizes 16 to 31, price 2
accoidinp tofrom 25c to 70c each,OvercoatsM vertical buttoned tiont. I tie sunen sIT l OT OM.Y.THK MV PHICKTH T MKFS TIIK BKOAI':
IT S IHT YO!- - .l-- r MK
..25cTj
- - il.tO j chain finish at neck. Each j size. gí HiimMHilH MrMHí MWA t Mi H..3.- -thk ruin- -lnch Hai' Ikir. of ilouhl point tf k. . 100$ 1 0.00 to $30.1V ,. JJ Butt hlng.K. r P"ir ti v OA TRIGHT 1.10, D m m mmW'ooilpn faiioi t1 uir rwSot killrr. r ranRoller sk- -
IxiaoVil ahotKun ahella
Kitirl ,arr-- l Fhotpuna J ami
O .rilon il ublr lwii ri-- ii"
9 ü u o t. - i':, oi i E. L. Washburn Co. I TELEPHONE 1013 y.y
Aé éII.MVOÍIX00X.tMJJ4J.M.IMJ!THK MA7.K.Uilliaiii hh-lr- . rnKt'r..
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entered him Ut the county ;hlkn
lion- - ami took the III u ribbon for a
neiv breed of duck."
Possiblv ome of the iletutl .teen
THE LARGEST STOCK OF j
Carpets, Linoletims, Rygs and i:
all kinds of floor coverings in::
the west (we haven't got). ::
But what we have aref good &
.ll ák
morning lournal
- Pabllaliaa kr Ih
Journal Publishing Co.
elected president would be at liberty
t UFe hl office to forward It. What
ttreal power pertains to that office
neeij not be pointed out: and ii aklll-f- ul
a politician as Mr. Ilrynn would
be at no Ions to make headway in
every direction lie desired. And in
eight year. four yearn in the White
Iloute would not satisfy such u m;m
--Jhe would be able to ro fir.
MB. BRADY O'NEILL
A TRIFLEGLOOHY
Arizona Mao Didn't Find Much
iifeS fk)Á JJ
above may lie dniihted by the averaire
reader, but the average reader hu
nothing t.i do with the matter; It I a
case of nature faking that l lift to the
pre niilent, and a man who believes
everything; Llewellyn tell him ha too
values ana up to aaie pauerns.
just receivea a new ime otPrtttant, Wditur.Ct'r aMleor
,.I)ualBa Manaaar.
O. A. MACPHKRiO!..
W. It. 91'KKB
M. B HKNINU
MWtCl'a P. KBLLT ... mi 2.t Linoleums and Seamless Brus- -much faith to balk at any little harm-- J Major rteoga 1'. Ahein, chief of the to Suit Him During Stay Here- - feídsfii sels ruos. Prices right. Cashles irrvitrlratlon like the foreffolna;
'''A2 '.3 n r1lVYlontc 'at the Fair,man ana elaaa mattar at theasaatofilca I Athuquaruu. N. M., andar aot
rt Confraaa of March I. 147
1 I ' J I- - I' ií H Vi ? J fa ui wajinwiiisj.In speaking of the effect of the new t j r vr i r us-- I C CIIDMITIIDC Onr' "jL n i i i v
.N ruinf-LU- t runimiuiiL ou.,
'JJ(Phoenix líepurdlcí n.)Kugi n,. Hrady O'XciU returned yes
forestly bureau of Ihe Philippines, U
reported from Herlln a stating to the
German authorities that Ihe value of
the timber on the public lands of the
archipelago Is enormous. On one
tract on the Island of Mindanao he
estimates that Ihe "ripe" timber, ready
for removal. Is worth t44.fini.uiiii.
CLUS
HOUSE
FLOUR
' THE BREAD BAKER.
Order it the next lime you
need flour.
BELLE
SPRINGS
BUTTER
always good.
CHASE &
SANBORN
TEAS AND
COFFEES
known everywhere as
the very best.
railroad law upon the business of the
roads In Kasaa, the Topekn State
Journal nays: "It Js doubtful If the
West End of Viaduct.4, 'Jill iii - U VTIIK IIKin .HUH A I. U TilIKAMIMI Ktl'llll l('t MftK
MfXIIO. Dl I'lllHTINU T.1K 1'RIMCIM.W
...'.c ikPi m irAtl PART Al i. THE
terday morning from a visit to Albu-- i
QUero,ue, partly to attend tho lair and .... .two-ce- fare lawn will Interfere InDDK, AMI TMK MKTMOIM P TIIK R0- - the least with the railroad earning partly to be present at on Important
nierllng of the Knight of Columbus,
He offered no strenuous denial of the
pt III HAN I'lUII witu.. . .
RIO nr. for the people will travel more at the
report that Ihe real object iii his mis- -lower rale. Cutting the freight rate
will, of couroe, decrease Ihe earnings
LEAVES WILL BE STOLEN
IS TIIK CP.Y OI' Till; MV .NOT I' A l I II A II WITH
LOOSE LEAF METHODS
laraar rlrcalatloa thaa aar lhr paper laMlw. Tli aal papa " iH
fe.M4 arar Ar la from what they would be without the
cut, but If the present Increase In
"The railroads have been neirly
ruined," walls Mr. Itipley, "and they
are now worrying along the best they
can." In view of the recent annual
reports showing big gains In their
profits, It must be admitted that they
are doing a pretty good Job of it.
business keeps up and there are noTha Mornliii Journal ha a higher
rltra-lallo- a
rati" lb airnted In mmr lhr
naaer la Alhaaiiieriiar a a other lallr la
New Muir.-- ' The Ainjrrleaa Mriiptr
OI' KKKPINt; ACCOI XTS
I ilshnncf't accountants will steal whether your ri cords ere found
In loose leaf device.
MMKSi; UIM' Ml.TIKlllS Altl. KAl-'- TIMi;
signs of abutemerit out in thin coun-
try, the Increase In traffic will more
than make up Ihe decrease caused by
lowering any frelxht rate. The Hoc k
savi:i:s
slon was to secure the lernallllo'
county delegation to the next Arizona!
democratic convention for the noml-- j
nation of a canilidata for delegate to!
congress. He said he secured at leant'
the go,nl will of the New Mexicans,
He saw (overnor Curry, win, had
Just returned from hi' tour oi' the'
Mississippi with tile president nml he
ha, filled the New Mexicans w ith a
hope of sintMC statehood. He has pre.
senh'd the matter to them In en even
stronger light than the dispatches
did when they announced from
Cairo, Ills., that the president has ail- -
thorlzed i overnor Curry to say that'
JXOXtlMICAl,.
Ve maiiufac'ii-- e the best of tlcvlces. Utile slioets and size or
Fiji.'.
TPRua or m iwt itiPTio.v. 'Dalí, t mH. ana yaar. In dnr. .IS Mliir. tir carrlrr, nrw in,n.b Island Increase this last year un
One Kansas editor referred to a
brother editor as a "two-by-four- ," and
the brother editor waxed wroth atoul
it. Whereupon a third brother buttedI a r- 1 mall, era mrntl H. S. LITHGOWover two and a half million dollars,and that will cover a large amount
of freight reduction." In to say that the name was really aNKVr MBXIOOa; nuyt'BRg''i8 Hooltblioler anil It nlilier lamí milker. Vlione l24 Tonrnal rtnlhlliiir.implimeiit, considering the bi'ih
price of lumber these da. he would favor a bill for the admis-- i
sion of thai territory. The governor
In addition to having on his return said that the president
taxes, it Is now asserted had put It siionger than ;h.it: he had
dodged his
that fleore
and the
sooif
HcPartland's
Hats
Washington bought votes, said thai ho would worl for the bill
and he had all but guaranteed admis
t;on itMi.itoxi sr.Nsi:.
I'lesbiclit . Hubert Mather, of thr'
Itock Islmi.l eyslcin, ave the country
an exhibition of Rood, bard, rallro"l
nense lien, In his address before tl,'
fhiriiRo Afsoclulloii of Commerce, a
few day aito, he told hi hearer tha'
the time hail paused for unyielding op
wnvr .M im.i; iiKi it thinks.
A Xew York Jlerald special from
Omaha gives a reflort of .Interviews
with a number of protiilueffl Nebraska
republicans on the matter of the
presidency. Judge H. S. Itaker. for-
merly of A Ihiifpic rqiic, wu among the
number, and Is reported as follows:
"Itoosevell can lint neceo! another
peka Journal fears that B.H.Briggs&Co
DRUGGISTS.
ión.
Contemporaneous with the enlhus- -he will be charged with having
epted rebates from Ihe railroads. liiasm which is being wrought un over
rroprlrtum of A) varado J'liarniacjr, Uoldtoo statehood luestlon Is an eifor!
lo arouse enthusiasm in f.ivor ofThe railroads have now d isco Atruua una i tnt btreel.IKxIiIiiml riiiirmury, t'ortier of Kust (a
trril unit Hruailwuy.that federal regulation was what they
wanted all the lltit but all exchange " Ti' B
lerm, nor can he be permitted to name
Ills successor 111 office, There ate no
more reasons why Itoosevell should say Ihey did not know II until the
name his successor than that suecos stale legislature: begun to get alter
llieni.sor sshoiild name the man who follows
sending a Itoosevell delegation of the
next national republican t onv-n:ioti-(lovernor Curry and Ihe :oos"vell
leaders Iher" made no attempt h
conceal Ihe fait tluil It Is to bo a
lilloKeVI It ileleg.lt ioll Villi Ta ft IIS II
second choice. The strength of the
oppositluii to the moveiii'iil will de-
pend upon later developments. There
Is already some illssntisl'v Hon over
the appointment of the new warden
him in office. The naming of a can
PARISIAN BEAUTY- - PARLORS
120 S. Fourth St.'
HAIR GOODS
Mr. and Mrs.' James Slaughter.
Our styles are dis-
tinctive from all
Western styles as
we purchase ex-
clusively in the
Eastern market.
v .
w Vi V i ,
position to all policies of federal e
of our carrying corporations; nml
the day han dn nod In which to wel-
come that conlrol. We muy now i
hi hear a chorus of "k. lives" from
the government ownership Hhoiiters
it ii.l an extension oY the iilail hand hi
the (lock Island' head, He said more
than Unit, however, and the whole
oululvln: on thin point must be leard
before his position Is made clear. "I
feel," he explained, "llml It 'would
tend greatly to wisdom and Justice and
even to moderation if the people real-
ised that Ihe railroads would willingly
mihmll to a plan of regulation thai
didate should be a matter for the en
tire party, not a one man propnsl
tlon. i
Charles Oscar Jones' f!ylnr machine
must be ii lofly wonder, nays the
Washington Star, If it rose above t Ii,
.1 in m i , li I h I or t vineyards, With grapes
as high as they tire this year.
"It would be the worst thing that
could ever happen to bin country that
a precedent should be sel permit t iiiK
of the penitentiary who. It Is under-
stood was appointed al ihe ropiest of
thcTircslilctit. lie was no! a resident
of the terrlioiv, though he had bien
there In n sort of pilgrahirv way un-
til Ihe breaking; out of the Spanish
war. when lie became n Hough liider.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY,
Wholesale and Retail
IIEAIKR IN FNI.MII AMI HALT MKATft
Kuusufe a Nlieclullr
For Cattle and Honrs the nigg-ex- t Mar-
ket Pricesi I Paid.
a president to name hi successor
office, and would, eventually end In
I'ncle Kben Is u ph ilnsoiiher. He
siys, "It am true dat procras! in.i lion
am de thief oil time, bul den do time
oh (Ih people what prociastihate ain'lan overthrow of our present form ofgovernment.
was wise and Just. This point belntl got much value, no how. i Phono 1(1110.312 AV. (Vniral.inrrii:ii hwi.h ii:mmi:i. The man who discovered tin affinilj
lie afterward .served In the Philip-
pine.
riegardlng the tcrrllorial lair at
Alhii(iieriiie, Mr. O'Neill s;,ys Hint in
a fair II was behlrfd either of the
two tcrrltoil.il fairs held 111 this
The strong fealu'e of I was
the racing department which was ex
seemed lo have things pretty well his
gained, I believe It would be posMlb'o
o convince, Ihe people that a wise and
Just regulation Is possible only under
a ríñele and centralized authority."
Thus Mr. Mather puis himself dl- -
own way until his wile announce!!
that she, too, had located an affinity.
II Is now generally accepted thai
defective r.illi have In Ihe cause of
a large number of railroad accidenta
generally ( hissed as due lo unuuild- - and he wa It. ' cellent. The base ball tournament
which xv. i really a part of Hi" fulr.It may be assumed that Mr. Tuft
ale a number of things he did not un-
derstand and said a number of thlngr,
ivas a strong drawing card. In aitiii-llo- n
there was a street (arnival and
other shows which added much to
ttu liveliness of the week.
IF YOU'RE IN THE DARK
a to where to so for your plumbing,
let u enlighten you. If you want
broken water or steam pMpa fixed, new
gas fixtures, a bathroom put In, or
furnace repaired, come to us. Wa do
new work oimylete ar an kind
rJra. Our work la neat and so ara
our price, j
T
STANDARD PLUMBING AND
HEATi.MG COMPANY.
which the mikado did not precisely
mpi ehend.
able cause. What was previously a
myslety has been explained In terms
that have resulted In ft demand on the
pari of practically every rullroad com-
pany for heller rails, Koine week?
ago a Joint committee of expert was
appointed by the leading railroad
and Ihe sleel manufacture!
lo agree upon a new type of rail
to withstand the Htraln of
heavy trlfflc. This committee, It Is
now understood, ha failed to agr-- e
HEARS HIS PLAY
-- FOR THE FIRST TIMEHere Is Washington humor rightfresh from the ticker: ' The supreme
court adjourned after Iraiisuc ting rou
tine business; nothing of Impoi tunee Aulhor of ";l lulci' Southern Moss"Hears IIcIIIiiksuoi ill 't v in- - iu
( lever Coon il Urania.waa done." . '
reclly In line lth the policy of Ihe
plcaent national administration. There
la nothing thai Mr. Itnosevell has ubi
or done In hi handling of the railroad
problem, that foreshadow a tovei l-
imen I ownership, or that looks to any
t It ii k more than the same wise and
Jil- -t regulation to which the l!oi k Is-
land piesident refers while In and
tlirouRh II II Ii a distinct reeoKultlou,
also, of the Important fart that such
"wise and Just reitulatlon la possible
only under ic Inide and centralized
authority" Ami the huiixlliifr and
blunderiiiK already on exhibition us
I He result of an nllempt to reach Ihe
same end tin our h the separate and
frequently eontnullclorv iin of
forty-fiv- e different authorities. Is lln-- j
most cnnvlncInK estlmoii that could
be given hi the soiiridness of Ihe pol-
icy of putting thin great work under
the tibsolute control of u "single and
central Iced authority."
Our assistant Hccretary of slate, Mr.
Itacon, differ from the vice j, resident
according to Charlea Itlver disputcheH
He lakes water In hls'n.
WHEN YOU EAT BREAD
If tt la of chip Unking, yoa e.i( breud Dot
l.lrti. JunI huy on l.mf of Bt'KTKK
IlKOU N nml notice tiin fine und cUmtt grliln
In romparlMu i 111 tome wf tlie lir:iccI
tHMit ktiiil-t- . TRMlea brtfrr, Urn, und coeU
no more per lmt. i not, thrn, eat
rtlHTI.II IlliOWN iíri:ai?
PIONEER BAKERY
2i7 so. n nvr ST.
MORE ATTENTION FOR
THIMGS OF VALUE
YOU WILL OFTEN BE
Pressed for Money
( ireiidorf's play. "I'nder Soutliciti
Moss," made the,hlg hit of the pres-
ent engagement of the llolliitg.swoi Ih
Twins at Klks tlienl"! lasi muht. .Mr.
ireiidorl'. who is in Albuoiierqiie as
treasurer or the Crystal theater, was
In the house and had the tirst oppor-
tunity of see I us the play which he
w'ote especially for and which he
presented to the twins some lour years
ago. There vor numerous c.ihs rot"
the author ol the piece and .Mr. I
was finally lompelled to
hnil l:ií the aiidience in a
hi ief pleasant s', ''. ' leir
reception of the pl.i and their
appreciation of the cooip.itiy produi- -
upon the ( hemlcal composition of Ih"
lt'iu.1 rail, and will so report. Thus
there I no Immediate prospe,;t thai
1,1. traveling public III be ruutan-tc- i
d a safer track.
The railroads demand a rail high" Ir
carbon and low In Sucn
tl tall, the manufacturers contend,
can not h.e produced by the
process, now chiefly euiiloed In rail
inanuraclure. The open-heart- h pro-
cess will yield a low phosphorus tul1,
l ot owing to Ihe lack of such plant
: u' mote Ihan HI per cent f.the tall
t n.nage produced In the t'nlied sir,.
.an he manufactured on thas b.i l.i. II
will take time, thp manufacture . e,
to change from tesem"r to
('orresMiii(lciil lYom Kuns.is WhiiIh hi
Know Why 'lei rllorlal lair IIim-sii- 'i
Mum MillH'lliiliK of Itcsouri c of
the Territory.
ti.t. IS., Albuiiucri4iie, X. M Oftener Because You Have No Ad-
vertising Bills to Pay than Because
You Have.
tiii: oi i: or rm: i:tioy.
Tl tuberculin test," so much
talked about, especially In connection
with dairy cattle, is all operation that
I resorted to for the purpose of
taming whether or not the animal
Stoves :
and
IMItor MornliiK Journal.
Iiear hit: It Is ipjite likely that a
Kansas tenderfoot should not be
to butt Into that, which Is. of
course, none o," iis buslnesn; neverthe-
less MraiiKcr in1 at llmex allowed to
speak out in nieetli)', even if their any Furnitureo i ondil Ions, and m inare f i ee from uny taint or tiiiierculo
i. lubercuHn. so culled. Is p v'lille the railroads must wail for bi t
(er meta'.
liiK. Although last toxin s p. i ..
unce of 'Sunt belli Alosx" Is Hi,, tit
time II him been produced In this city
within l"s Ihan a year. It alirait.d
and plainly ple,is",l one nt the laic-s-
crowds of the week. The play lot
Is "Texas," a hrlllianl dr. una
ol' the west. "Texas" if the name of
the leading chara, tor. T'X. is West,
taken by Maud llolliiigsw I h. All
the scenea are laid In Ti xas and
while It I a really wislern day there
is mi slioiitlng. no liuhliiiK and no l ad
men. It Is a play of the west as It
really is. and ' Is a clean, wholesome
drama. This ail'tnoon at ;::!u will
be given a children's matinee. The
coiiip.'iii) closes with tonight's play.
llul,l prepared from cultures of the
tubercle-bacillus- ., and for diagnostic
purposed Is generally administered by
There is one point of difference.
I i. v ever, which docs not rest upon
In policl inic Injection: the word is also the mailer of phxslcul ciiufpmciit to
.niili'i i good rails, (lite of Ihe chief
2 Vc iiict't nil coiiiH-tilioii- . 9
i BORRADAILE & CO. :
S 117 Gold Ave. I
Applied h the ptomaine foi mcil by
the action of the tubercle-bacillu-
and If the teat, ua now applied to cowa.
determined hciond all ijucMloii the
absence of tuberculosis, ecrv heider
would no doubt be anxious hi have bis
so amounts to little. I have become
Kieatly Interested 111 my slpirt stay In
this land of sunshine. In lis climate,
lis i pie. Its a Kl li alt in c. It miner-
als, and ho when I read the announce-
ments of the recent ' H k Pair" I re-joiced that 1 should have i pportiir.lty
to Increase my kiuxvledKe of the re-
source of the territory, but now that
vent Is over, somehow It didn't come
up to my expectations. The amuse-
ment fealuren .cerned lo monopolize
the whole affair and the real InieresU"
and resource of Ihe territory In live
stock, minina: and nm Icui! in a I m il-
ters. In educational Hunt's. In what
would naturally attract the attention
of a homeseeker and Induce him In
tarry and perhaps make a home, were
not even given Ihe privllcaes and in-
tention of an obscure sideshow. Just
think of II. I.'il.fiiirt for race and
came, possibly J '.'Hil for nuricult lira
products, nothing for horses outside of
the rack track, nothing for line cut-
tle, nothing fr nhecp.Now II Is tmt my pin pose to d ( 1
the feature of Ihe rate tr.nk or car
lb at
next
nan- -
The Mirth King Is coming.
Iluidette at the Oocia bouse
Tuesday evening. Subject,
dies."
dairy cattle pass the test. If only as
something to adwrtlsc on: but a yet
the thing Is too often mi anlnglei1 and
ha, fiflcn imposes an Injustice. II is
step In the light dire, II,, n. but we
a without loinplete that It
has "got there." as ct
Try Journal Want Ads.
COLD WEATHER SHOESWELCOME
I'verylmdy to Ihe Cash HuyerV
'tii'TV The big sale ie now on. I;ig
iing III Clot liltigs, Shoes. Hals, I'n- -nival. The fair i conceded to haciil euccess liiciuclallv and otlol-- t
IMI'UUIWT III MM v
I'Msnleiit 'Ko.iscvclt should hurry
up and git , out of the i ., nclii ea k
e f i. there nip ma e rs 'more tmpoi-l.m- t
lli.in beaia wailing for bun at
home. I'or Instance, here Is a ( ue
! ii.nute f.ikmg Dial ubolutct .,
-
. mid I.ocb is not
in.it ., ft The Mar
Mise, as it wa planned, and 1 aio welt J del wear. lilatiKetH, (Juilts, Iry Hoods
jnnd t!r rle. All visitor ate invited
'angers In modern rails, Ii la alleged
by railroad men. Is the tendency of
loe manufacturer hi use too much of
Ihe original lng,,t In rolling rail. il
is necessaiy lo trim off a part of th1
Ingot t,, rid It of the soft, impel feci
metal ih, it fathers there In the cast-
ing If any portion of this soft aectloi
is left It forms, In rolling, a cone-shape- d
core of bad metal itl the end
of the rill, thus weakening the rail at
the Joint and leading, il Is firmly
to man bleaks, derailments
Hid i'oiie,juellt di asters. The rilll-r- ,
ad nu n demand that at h ist po
nt of the Ing.it be I limine, I before
'lling. lo make ceil.iln that none of
i ue sofi in, l it is 1, ft The iiii bl In-
ter, -- h i, mm tins ), in, m, I and insist
that IÍI per nl i sulfa lent. Miil'.-copl- c
exaiiuii. ilion of i,, i.iiu is said
to h;ne disclosed that the ilcfectiw
.'minion exists In r.,,! m ole from l
;ot 11 i mi it i ,' I ,,n Ilo in p, r cent luis s
' Is to be hoped ih.,1 ti,. i.iilroa.l
onij i pi, 111 innsi u,,,,!! ii,.r mil i.
Km-i- If lh lone !,i p.iv more tot
toeii metal they lou-- l Kel it. The l.es
of pas-- . ngei me let ,. he hglit:
through Ihe lis,. ,,f p.ssi,!
defective r.ii: under I, .. haffi.
and high speed eoii.lc.l o m n, h ,,'.
niand Ihe most reliable mn.il ii.at i i
pos;t,y he pro, In,. I If the raliroad
K.I the nuuuifirtno'ii , ,,n ie. ge!
together gre mei.t in tl,:. m.iCer
will Iseinllie lo-- , ,r fj i h . ;i;i
: lai nr.- and f ossit'y , ,,rr.i .,
ike a hand and ish a M l .1,1 I
aware that in Ihe plaiiiiinglt is the'
money fide that luis to be closely i al-- )
ciliated. So that wh.n the S -- 11
hung UP lor purses, pieminm end:
Many a business man has been surprised find that his
biggest advertising bills were the easiest ones to pay.
That is always true, assuming that they were contract-
ed in buying advertising space in the best newspaper me-
dium in the field. It would, of course, never be true if
poor Judgment were used in the planning and executing
of the advertising campaign.
In the cases of prosperous merchants it always hap-
pens that big advertising bills and big baYik balances
grow, together, out of the same publicity campaigns.
us merchants and half prosperous ones
may prove the truth of this matter in a practical way, and
in their own experiences.
We are accustomed to seeeing big stores fillled with
customers all the time the direct result of big advertis-
ing expenditures. Eut we do not so often sec the small
stores and shops crowded. Too many of them are con-
tent to get the overflow patronage, the happened in peo-
ple, the people who go to the nearest place.
Any little store whose advertising expenditures for
newspaper space are doubled this year, will find iis'sales
and profits correspondingly increased. Even a small in-
crease of expenditure, in the right direction, for publicity,
will bring a notable quickening of store activity, store
profits.
.
Effective, adequate advertising in the Morning Journal
not only pays for itself, it pays for an increased equip-
ment and all that goes with a biger store and growing
store needs.
!. I! .f ., me, ling of fishermen some
the middle not. an,n Ii Mil
piiies. the attraction musí in1 sum
cientlv ilt.iwimi to induce the piitdh
lo ash uti and make good. 1 uml--
stand that woik i altea. ly III hand toi
to lome in ami look at our goods ano
get our price. We tun save you
Ptohnhly mint of your railroad fare,
by trading at this store.
Cash Buyers' Union
V 10.I-- , lrp.. tJ? y s (l
ihe fair ol iii'M ear. I know nothing',1,1 of
n the
i hese
S.i in Peters t
I (.ilfMi down
a lie s.iid that
of the plan but lo re Is to the hope I
They qic heavy cnoir;h lo
keep yom feet wat m and diy,
wlt'mut bchix stiff and clvnnsy
They look diessy, wear splen-
didly, and feel easy fiom t lie
stait.
We show the extreme mod-
els, which repeal to those who
want tiie eiy latest as well as
the less pioriioced hjt equal- -'
ly ccnect st los for conseiva-ti- e
uiesseis.
t ti .
' At Ihe in
the I,,, lots
Kn-- . 0.i
e.i t t - h ( I .,
night, it '.
t alil'lll tie i
i I. oil" t'.e
.. !,!. I II,..::
I out of t he n ek co'i
that the opportunity will be taken toj
show lo the outside world a well a- - to
Ihe territory' on cople M.me of the
real Ihlmi that N. w Mexico mss s.
in ucli . measure In ttie way of1
THE MEN WHO KNOW
THE SUPERIORlive at.H-k- . faim piodurr. a h.vds.
,,m o er los I in, h.
lo the bain and lio n
h o k fence a n.l men ed
I he ,.ii!y way lo g. t nl
a t 'I them full of Ion k- -
QUALITIES OF mWmining wealth, growing town. cic.
in addition Its amusement feature ilof I may aev H way i b ar ! ffer fuitico nl
Inducement to bring out a good
'Sil.l hat meeting ., l showing of the true wealth of the l.i- - í
SLICKERS. SUITS HI i Iiirltory.Tour. M. MATIIKW.iN.
fdl'.t
"All'Cl.er II, ., ;. t
he u .( f ifchin f.,r
Olll lllg he '
lloot leaped 1,1 I ,
. P. ne hit Ihe t -- ll
I..1.1 upei a barm ,
AND HATS
rw.p Tell r Oltser AMI O 4 TfclB
T w4.a rara aa 1r is.ra fcnw e j Ik? i ta iflart th rrstn ho hoeput thm o the hard-est tet in th rough- -v ., nu'.ii ture win li ni l le.lu Mir a pamasrlHi aa a Pa--e f ;ti.. t i' I oí til br. k n tail to a I idi- -
i ' out in iHnh.i'n.1
,i;e season h
i f Jusl as a
i. The i i .
ir l l.i f,re rea, hit g
I l,,n all the
lii, k 110 1 I e
ti.oii a, he
air mid made I nn
ie The man 1. n.l- -
I .i,m.
I IV
- J
If
a;5i mainel.Gt tS orioincl
Twaeeri Fih Brord
moc! since 1836
4 y
t'.Xm
i..a
(t.aa
: a
al : 1
ai :i
.! aa
T.sl.r arr lisa W M mm wa -'-'
I -, i :.. ha ib u.m rr ta l 'cratirsa rra.'f l a,rtfcr. ar j
at1tl.a th. asil1 e .. ' rthrt a I
a. ir aa ni.il Ih 4ll mt
I'mI thm II la a rlvaas w - . h- -'l. nluHwpli aara to s ahaai a fulaha klnai ha - rt a I mm- - ,
'ri la -- ! a4 ron tWl In a'i rta c4
Ihe pon ! en I h i
f. .ithrra off the
f. ji hi t itr-j- W I!.
fv o g throucH the
look like a upi
ai aa
i a
a an
av aa
..i..--
a; is
--
i
i
p.
s !
: t
ran not
sh,, ,.f ra.l-l-
I that he
U.. and If
Jf O - sii, that Mi
urgin Ki'Minmfiii mil.
n tin. tune. i,
bii.rle. f i n, Ij la Ihenn-- l next yr, Ihe fun, hoe ika a orlo. It ana tm tmi a.a- - ,
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m
prcvnl.'inK. Word
... ! ' -
nn from the hills that men meiwt.iitr.1 :tKHin and the demand Is re-ins filled from the (.lo)- camp. In a
KitiKie day the u!SiiliS s;les of the
".ila Valley railroad for mWrs' tick- -
POLICE ROUND UP
LAST OF THE its acicrt-Kutw- SI
i mi'tíi I und latior c
IT-- llespite
iVlilloiis. Hit.
tho i
pen- -
tli
holt
PL- - of
Season
(lohe are entifidcnt that
of adversity will bo of .I. l mat inn ami that Ihls ramo viiiiRUSTLERS
The Superior I'larilnn Mill 1 now juippmi to do ml Huían ul null
work at prler Unit d.-r- compe'.ltlon. Call or writ for pr'.cei before plac-
ing your ordRr for nythlriR made by a firnt cía mill,
THE SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
SOI'TII OK VI.WHTT. At.Itl'Ql'1'.nQl'K, N. M.
MioH ii as the Kl rati-!-- ; (n..wr t'lodti- -
'r of the southwest. Tho i!,lminion has never shown na well as at.
wnii enormous suhihidi..
renowned carbonate mvi i.!i--Mounted Men Gather in People IV with a new ami comiiiIoJo sm. li.
Alleged to Have Run Off iir,pr .,'.,!l,lt i4'1 f" ;,,,a ui f Consolidated Liquor Co.lScliwartzman & With,Horse Belonging to Navajos!
One ot the important uuties 01 rnysicians ana
the Well-inform- ed of the World
is to learn ns to the relative staruline; and reliability of the lea.litv? manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians ate the most carelul as to
the uniform qualitv anil purity id remedies prescribed by tli.tn, and it is well
known to physicians and the Wcll-Inf- nfd that the California lis Syrup
Co., by reason of its cotrect methods and pet feet equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained ti tho Huh standing in sci. nlilic and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excel!, nee of its remedy. .
'TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well-Informe- d in every v,il'i of lit'.; nn.I are essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to ra'l the attention (d all who would
enjoy uood health, with its blessings, to the i.pi that it involves the question of riht
living with all the term implies. With pnK-- knowledge of what is Ix'st each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplatinti and of effort may U: made to contribute
to that ( tul and tne use ol nit dicin s disp. ,i .lth i;eneraliy to ;reat advantage, but
as in many insiinces 1 simple, w holes. mu- - r. ir.edy may be invaluable it taken at the
prox r time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels thai-- it is alike important to present
truthfuWy the subject and to supply the (mo perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appo.al ot physicians and the world-wid- e arc. pt.mce of the Well-- 1 nfot med because
of the cxrcllcn-- r of tlie combiration, knnuu to all. and the otiginal method of manutac-ture- ,
which is knowp to the California. Fig Syrup Co. only.
Thiá valuable remedv lias bet.n lone na.l f;.oiab!v ktfown und r the name of
Suv. --
.i.. r to h Rkl
ml rinrhrrhl ru..ml
HIMIIKSflr. UKAl.tlW INat Seven Lakes. til W lT I fcNTKM. AK. rilONK CtIJUDGE MANN GETS
SS M?rt'ieL!HS. Í C?,5í MEATS, POULTRY AND FISH.IMwelnl llttlwfrh to the Mornlm Journal JSanta Fe, X. M., Met. I
I'ulii'ernun A. líusU appeared in Santa!
To this afternoon, having in ehuixol
CINNAMON BEAR
iirdolfo TeehiMa who lie ruptured at! '
I.uinherton, Hie An ilia countv,
.hai'Ked ih Ntealinp horses. It I lCW MeX ICO J LlOgC Pl O VOS Mol C
Vn( rir Illutrti1 O la I nmi u nrlrti Lint, tffimJ to lalrra only1lvph(ti inn
fORK HI NT HT '! rlPVH 4V
L. B. PUTIN EY
t:.tb'l-hi'- 1871
WholrMilo l.piHr. Hour. K.-.- l nn.l(.rain. k iiI for Mil. Iiell Wattixin.
0 mvt mow T lll. 0l'i .fl ltl . U
IM '' 1,0 lr Will M4 Mn om ittM.to lw fMi. lorIB - t.vml lnprt I I' ,MU 4niul W9 kv tllrin yuur UQ uNirrD HfDieaL CQ , ioi U.r.fl. ft I
lhMoiern.. . . . x,.w M.xl.M' SiM in Ahwniie'nm hv Wi I. H. O'fffilJ r
of rigs--an- d has attained to wnt Ul-- u ul acceptance as toe most excellent ofvrup Vie TrMidrnl sad Maaaaar.(.. I.. IIKIXIKS, I'mlilrnl. J. M. MIHtKK,
81 IMI.KN, HMTflarr.
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY COMPANY
family laxativesmd as its. pure laxatne p. uic. oMatneii I rom lacuna, are well
knon to physicians and ihe W'ell-ln.'onr- .. d of the world to be the U st of natural
laxatives, wo have adopted the more . ki!or;lt,. naiee ol Sytup of Fins and Klixir of
Senna - a; more fully desciiptive ' f the letnedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by tlu' shorter nam" o. Syrup of i 'iKs- - and to jjet its b n.licial effects always
note, whin ;v.u ch.isinir. the ''u!l name of the CotilpatlX California lie Syrup Co.
.
""ih, s omi lecuiua stole elevenhornea front the Navajo rrmrvutiim. In.
the neighborhood of Sewn Iikes someliine ago. of the eleven horses stolen,
xeven were recovered a few weeks aroby th polii. ufter Techilla had koÍ.1
them near San Pedro am! Jionan.a.
Tertulia, will have a preliminary
hi'it ring hero.
.Miulril t ase in ('.inrt.
The case HKaiiiHt Jose l.cnn Mailrll,
the Santa Ke rommissioner. whom it H
fought to remove from oflice on the
ground, that he has been sentenced to
prison and is therefore illeRilile, came
up In court, thia uftetnoon and ail the
evidence was submitted. The rase
will be aiRiied next Friday.
There is still much interest hi Hie
proceedings of the I'nlted Stales m.md
Jury, the more it Is not known
what 'Is Kolnp on In tho Brand jury
room. The officers in charge lire tin-
ture of the pi oeccdliiKs it Inn thus 'ar
rntnuiunli itive and whatever the n:i-he-
kepi unusually tilet.
THri'HONK It.
its W V.HT (.Ol l AVI
KMT Ml I I II Hit luna.
IN( (llll (IIH1H IWU.ether oti simply call for Svrttp of
ar ef Senna as Syrup of Figs and
plainly ptinted on the front of every p n kae, wh
Fins or bv the tult nam. Svrup of I"ii;s nn.l Fli
Successful Than the Distin- -
guished Hunter Now. Coating;
Louisiana Swamps.
Wliilethc Associated Pros is scud- -
iiiB ""I rejioits from the muiv-li- par-- !
Islu-- s of northern Louisiana of the fu- -
lile efforts of the president atol his!
expert bear hunters to catch the foxy
bruin, reports ruine In of a i ry sue- -
cr.s-r- ul bear raid made by Judo,,. I!.
A. Mann and Koy I'lcnticr. of Alamo- - '
Kurdo, who have been alb ndiim rourl
up at Lincoln.
As evidence thereof, Mr. I'trtiiitr1
has now in his poss"smoii a younjr
cinnamon beat three months old. and
Judtf Mann Hie skin of Us mother.
which was one of the largest bears
ever kilied in that vicinity.
Moth report tha4 beers arc, oiiile
freiiuently found up In Die ('apilan'
mountains and that out of fp o they
bagged two.
Mr. PrentiVe says he expects to n
on the road soon witli his youiiic bear,
giving exhibitions, as tho y.mnir ani- -
nial Is ouJte intelligent and niurh
smarter than a "Teddy Pear."
I lit K INK! H INCKl
Alfili t r llir fir limuriinr comimnli,
I OWN:
Hnvo ne.i(iutMl li.nni n ri al phMIh f .f th pnitt twenty vr wUI
mil m liicl ottm io lonnr.
Ahitrai-- f tltlff furniihed on Ilrmallltn munly property on ihort tt"tic. Th oiy
t of Hhetrnt t tiM.k that in up to duty. I'rltx
KUxir of óenna is the on,- - laxative renie.iy manntacture.l l.y t lie . aitiotnta i ig Dyrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the nam. Syrup of Figs which has ni ven
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is i..r sale bv ail hading drunnists throughout
the I'nitrd States in original packages ct one si::e only, the tegular pi ice of which
is fifty cents p r bottle.
Kvery bottle is sold tinder the nem ral guarantee of tin- - Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, 1. C, ttial the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1900.
CALIFORNIA FIG, SYRUP CO.
liad Wreck in Spain.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
FOB WALK ono rr vtlir linrl in a bnrtv w thin f mttn of Albuquerque. All under(III. h tul i arret unilr rtiin v ul ItnmHln.liT of Unit la wl.ifin mni fr fr alkali,
ami anitalii f"r tnMliw, aiíatr Hud Oimt I. nat Ion for a cu ton y. flptaa-rl-
invnKiinunt fr livtihnir tip ai llinir In aiunll trarta. r bv putting U II under
tMiMlvnti.in, Will avrraici 12ti tuna nf hay ami airnlfu per annum at pruaent. Prl.
por ant? ,
St. Srhasllon. Spain. Oct. IN.
Twenty-seve- n persons were killed or
wounded in a railroad wreck today at
Orlo, about six miles from here.
BUSY DAYSlOR THE
New York, N.
San Fiancisco, Cal.
1; s. a.
London, England.
Louisvillo, Ky.
.IIÍMn Miiv INt.iiit.
William Allifoin, til. eiiKÍnier. u h
as ho h'liliy Injured l.y a razor lo
COLORADO FEEDERS F l I. 1, bet or TEKTII roilthe linnil.s of Fireman Sloan. Is util!Inllvp anil rlianc.'M are 11 In ni t even for $8 Sá5
I OH HAI R.
flHAO ? etLiy l.rl.k reeiarne with trm
nr uta .if finca, innlcn land. Barn an.1
t.oulnv h.iiKt-B- Knltl mi1, aharle Ireea.
Within tl)rx bl.Hka of aireet ral I war.
ron l K.
$.MAn 'lne reairteru-- near flnhlnann Park,
two lota, in rnoma; modern; barv.ln.
llrlK-llw- l coal HUU0.
ron sai r..
fiinon Tan loli with two I aiorr brick
houaaa. (loorl tnvea.ment wllw
ef aiieetly dvnnoa In valua,
Ills recovery. H'ys the Law VeKiis Oti tie. Fifty-tw- o slitcliex were taken inlia i r-- 11 r cloviiiif the wounds, and all lienio-- -heed Lots are jammed . mi ot rhane wan loi rd with little difil ' -
KIM KKN'T.
IIihimm for r.wi! in atnTnt parti nf the
tily. Cull nt office for Hat.
ron ni v..$I?(MI four Tomim rnltnrrt on 'nlri.l Ave-
nue; 6i) feet lot; rlly wali.r; eaey lerma.
I on Nil i;
S'.'HfM) It.iitrcit.l ttmperly. Weil
Irle of hiinlfi P. tieck. 7f.:''M ffet nn
rcrn.r Vrrv for cnl vn.e rr
mi her hunlneea reiiulrlnc alile tra'-ka- . Cleae
In.
A t is i1 o v r, It Q V IC i
Foundry and Machine Works.
U. I. Hall. I'n prliMor.
iron Ilrll Ptina. ir. I'ool andLumber Chtu. PtrJUy riruiP I Ilahhltt
Mr ml, i'li'.mniia and Ir.n Kronta for a
n Ml 'tmr and Milllna: Ma
..ur K'd"MKT. Kwtt Hid
of rtiflrtiNft Trui-l- 41hntticoif- NVw M""lo
IIIDKM AMI rrt.TH.
Th f(l!owlYiif nuiiitlnna on hide anilplta are furitiwhcd ty the John FlnneKin
t'iinuíanv ni inia city:
trv hlfl, henvy, Ih 11
Hht. II
c:rt-- hid mi. th f WShp aklnn. No. I. Ib
do, nhenrlliiKa, Iti v 11d, rhfiirMnKa, N- 2, h U;( ftkina, N 1. Ih. ?.r
fi.dd ( nmni B 04
I Itllnca, www arda from m
I'ulnt ma I r. t mc t mn bQt
AH Work Almolulely iluamnl t.
DRS. COPP & PETTIT,
KiHim It. N. T. Armljn llull.linc
ty. '1'lie ratsor was not clean n
jand there Iw some feir of blood
or nieneiiKil is. The valient is
Lambs to Bo Fattened for
the Winter Market,
ri -fully conscious. Sloan has heen READ JOURPJAL WANTS..do. No. 2 ani Anfi.r, Ih
Fui a. oat h, moved from the city lock-ti- p to 1!. Via :- i. .. - -
"
. av av I. """""VMenver. Col., (let. --III. Feeders of 'county Jail, hut he has not thhcr, lamliH, rattle and lions are a preliminary hi arin.
The iirisen.-- lias retainedliu-- y these days 1 in Colorado. The he t'ir.n
lid li II
may h.'
if hunker & laicas to defc
'gainst atiy chargVs wliicit
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Sea E. 0. Price SDuWIshcr Mis Forced SairSSñThis is your Gniiv LpM
I OK Itl.AI. I '.ST ATI"., I.OTN, IIOISKH AMI
MAM'HHH.
212 SOUTH SECOND STREET.!
food lots in the noithirn part of the
plate are being filled lili sheep and
la m lis, muí It Is thmiKhl that a normal
numlier will lie finished for the mar-
ket!, therf thin winter and more cot-ti- e
than put before.
More attention is heiiin Riven to
Iiorh In the San I. ills valley, estimates
I'lailnn the niiiulier of swine to mine
from that country this 'U"rr iu
hitan as 1 .10.(10(1. while the prasent
outlook is for only iiliout one-thlr- .!
as many sheen and lamln as la t
year. In the Arkansis valleV feedinu
oper.Hlona will he llKhter than oil .
us hay Is si IIIiik at fS per ton In the
made, ami has hen cautioned h'. his
lawyers not to talk. Mrs. Allison
states that she had only stepped "lu'o
Sloan's room for a areorditi-- ;
ti i' port, and that there was ithini,
a! .11 improper in her actiefii, and
also K'js that the door was not lock-
ed. It l the opinion, of sevi I at-
torneys that had the door been In kei ,
AP'son was perfectly within his Huh'"
lo break it down a nil enler the room.
pr'.vldliiK that he .s leally .iu'i.-l- '
to the woman.
IPPORTVNITY KNOCKS AT YOUR DOOR uw. wt are compeiiea to"This History
will nil an imGROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants
Moot. Utiles nml 1'rlls
portant
amcng pubheaSpeduM).
I convert these books into money at once i o rrotci our ini.Te.ii nm --f.....
'Mumed control and oKrr witlioul reserve the remaminij nets of the FuWi.hers latest and most
important nubia otion"tlbrary of Universal Hlitory." fifteen trmptuous vlume.i. over'5.000
' paées I'JO Hiecially engraved maps. 7) beautiful illustrations, copious mareinil notes and chrono-toLic- aj
is a new publ.c-.tio- from cover to cover, prepared by a staff of the met
famous Morions of the world Cosl 10 produce ne.rl, 2W.OO(I.OO. fosLiveiy ,he br
edition printed from these new plates, made from type cast expreJy for this work. Each volume
. 1 . I... Ir ? in. K.i wide und 10 inches h'lih.
intendedlionsIAS WdAk I
P to give wider inf.-- -i
f fi m i a r i t y fi'ij ffeVIllion'et In- -li.i.l nielno'liolv. nro'.iiMi- rnaaeil l.y nn l'!.'-'..'- l. .
a r... 0(re. HrPinnin with the dawn of recordH thought and tracing the' A' niston- - if"
stack, nml the farmers are noliing
their Iihv rather than take riiinecj
" 'on feedin"..
In the Fort Collins district praeti-- i
rally Mil the alfalfa has been con-
tracted rl $r,.(Ki íí 7.r,0 nml what is
fcyjkcal litera-- J proere of mankmd, these Sixty Centuria of Progreso leads us step by step through Ancient. Medurval
and Modern Times. In this great panorama we see the birth, growl h and development, the decay and
. and enrhantinK lane used depicting these pri-a-t eventsdeath of races and nations. The pure, simple
lai ii.o liver. A had livor makea oneInnrl Irnlat.le. raie.ee l en.l phvelrnl ijf-- )
proe.ion Hiél inev r.silll .1 ieimt ron-- 1 y
Ilallnr.l'a la aikiio-le.lKor- t to he
the r re.-- It.er roiciilntor. If . oti re hltie
ii,i out of Borle Gel a l.otlle lo.piy. A o
cure for hilloiie hffl.hehe. rrtn.l i m I loo.
vhllle r.t'd anj nil liver roiiipl;i!tita
S..I.1 l.y .1. II. il ttl.-ll- Co.
i fasc.natin; lhan (Ktion. Young Mks will u this work andmi,e. .hi. ütorv of human proerrsa more
STAGY & CO,
In business again at
325 S. SECOND ST.
I read it with deught, charmed by iti splenl pictures and vivid style.3left .s helni; held at the latter ilire. Corn Is quoted nt l.:'n perhundred. Willi lamhs aveiaKin
round Jfi. Ml. freight paid to th"
liver, it looks like a dangerous p,0p. FRFE
a fCOUPON Oir ftflfpr ! Wc srnd the boks- - complete set. 15 volumes, prepaid, to you at once mr uveVUl , XJilCl I ,jay,' frte eiamlnaiion. If found Mtwfjctory, send us 50 cents within five dayAmerican Voder
ositloll, hilt till feeih-r- litui'e that
If they can Ki t $7. Till at the market
they will tome out II rls-h-t. and liiey
re hanking on that price or le Iter.
The rattle and hoi; feeders have
tnther the best of the ame Ibis sea
ALBUQUERQUEPLANiNQ KILL
SlioveH.n, Mission rnnilliirf, Ktnrt
aii.l llar II Mured uml lluihling Mabe-rlu- l.
A. J. Love, Proprietor
I 'bone JOS. 4nn t. l 'lr- - KireN
writers Corporation, and $2 qionthly for 10 months for Silk Cloth binding. (This is $20.50 lor tnc 15 volumes, wm:c
l Waaaaa Av talca- - the publisher s price was $5.()0.J 3- - Keu Morocco mnoinp;. sena u ju tenis wiuun
Ptraae thin to m, prepaid, five days and $2.75 monthly lor 10 months or a toun oijíb. price was oo.
Cut out and mail the coupon tvrewiin, or a copy oi it, now. n uic is nc-- icúmplele an oí loa Library M Univeraal Haorv. IS .
iMndini, (or (iva daya'
Front doors closed a few
days; invoicing old stock
and arranging our new
line. CaH at side door of
oeriectly latlsiftctory aiier ne dayj examinaiion in your own noma, notiiy us
... . i . . . . . , ..... .
and we will nave il returned at our expense. iuu iuii uu nan, wiwit.u, um aviMILLINlRY.PASIIION: ex inatiofi. aa per lenni. at Bird toy ynu in
.Mlmiiieriiie MrnliiK Jininiiil.
son ami reel sure mat tn"y fire
hooked for uood profits.
I loth lamhs and cattle ar,. beini;
started on bert tops. These cull be
had round ;t p"r acre and are really
worth about twice that amount as a
feed ration. I'l.H all the f -
Inc In northern Colorado will be
promptly a the sets are n.rifj fa'-- t
American Underwriter Corporation,n 1 -- XXPhone 741
vhh IN TO sl IT Al l.
MISS PAYNTER
lit K. JYitirtli SI. .llni(inT(uc
u I XX F inane Alienta. 24O Wabaih Ave. Chicago, III.lone on corn and allulla. as no- - sz J n. Aonrtaa
wheat, rye and barley is fully as hiuh
s rorn nd feeders c'aim tliat
a s (heap to shin In tho rorn.
sheep nml rattle are going into
feed Iota In tine condition, and
It 'lj 111 ""
""""""V
'th fpT-- " ; "
an nvertiRe winter K' C3 . G5 ütt fíáaa c;s) cr CKPmade an I marketing(a rly.
LUIUUI IIIII11.IIU LIIIU 1
Z5hc Future Kaitroad Center of JVcZv Mexico
.
OFF INJBLOBE
Diop in Copper Causes Bis;
Slash in Working Force in
Famous Arizona Distiict.
LOCATED ON THE BELEN CUT-OF- F OF THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY. THE NW CITY OF BELEN IS 31 MILES SOUTH Pp .fjyp VifíF " 1? rV
THE JUNCTION CF THE MAIN Ur.ES OF THE SANTA FE SYSTEM LEADING EAST ANO WEST FROM GALVESTON AND CHICAGO TO SAN AND LOS ANGELES.
FROM THE NORTHERN STATES TO EL PASO. TEXAS. AND THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
The Helen Zzoton and Improvement Company
UHCWftrOAAIXQl
.1.'
.Accordiim to r. Port fiotn
liundre.ls of miners, t oss.l.lv Mill, Are the owners oí the Helen Townsite, consisting ot 1000 Business and Residence Lets, size 25x142 fret, fronting upon 80 and 70-fo- ot streets and avenues in ihe business
center ol the new city and directly upon the Santa Fe Railway Depot Grounds. The Atchison. Topcka & Santa f e Railway Company is nov grading .ts expensive depot groundshave tKen laid off. In the past roule
1 imiis ü;u leti wiac ana a nine oim icapatiiv ui ij mucs or siuü iracKj iu auLUíí.iiiuuaio u in.un.uoi, """- b- o . o .varr.f we.-k- s In lid nl.ont that rltv. I'! understood lhal the old loniiiiionhas dropped aliotit Iiiíe work
i... I...., o -- .,,..,.1.1 on the C.pper Hill
THE CITY OF BELEN has h population of 1500. and several large Mercantile Houses, the Belcn Patent Roller r.1;lls with its 150 Barrels a day capacity, winery, etc. It s the
largest shipping point forfloa. wool, wheat, wile, beans, hay and fruit in New Mctico. From its location upon thb great trunk laic leadin.;' roith, south, east and west, to all
be estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and ficight trams v.il! pass through Belen tonnhts in the United States and Mexico its future growth as a Ccrrimercial point cannot
oi.! i,ee fid, n,iU6ci,,n o ha pifiA rM-- i i h .. r.e rrrie,H onH riienotA Hpfii has a Bib.wüU DLiD ic sciiooi nousc. iwo cnurcnes, a cornrneii.idiOnt third of pur- -
rmh. thrre hotels, restaurants, etc. It needs richt now a cood urj-toda- te newspaper and a good hotel. The lots ofrcredare low in prices and erms cas).
Title perfect and warrarty deeds given.
chase money cash; two-thir- ds may remain .on note and mortgage for one year with interest at 8 rer cent per annum.
Come early if you wish to secure the choice If ts. Fcr further s and prices of lets call in person or wite lo
and lU .rk Hawk piop, Mi. s of tl.e
Ariy.oi'n ( orninereial. Tin- P.a'tl. r.
a roiii.araltvel small propcrU.
. losed f..nn v.lonliv. Tin if "
' rumor that the old i mil
aas to he . los.-- down ( . toU r I.
hut the plant is running .V full rapa-
city mill. IWton rrpoit-- re lo the
. flcl that it roti 14 s a pound
to produce and market i.pper a! the
old Ih. niinion. a linuie that would
leave piartlcaliy no nmrifin of profit
at present pnce for the ied m. M
Mrt of the men l :nn dishaic!
are for-lgn- and prac'rally all are
unmarried men. The hen-dir- to and
th oi.l
.ni.o. arc heir spar' 1 .
M.inv f the ate . avine;
reoincl for the Hla. k Hills of
liakota. henee manv of them am
I.. t'ol.e. dril n ! a ti .' in ' ''"
nniio l Lead "J l. -- oe
The Belen Town and Improvement Company
WM. aM. HE'RGE'R, SecretaryJOV HECKBTl. Trejidcnt
La-
-
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miASK AMERCHANTSJ The Ideal Shoe Store J CLARKVILLE IfTIKKKY fon WE HAVE AsT The pine to buy your HIiopb. Why? Bc--2
cause only the Itest nf leitthcr ne in our HOW ABOUT
? ? ? THIS ? ? ?PUBLIC MARKET
COAL YARD
ALI, KINDS OF COAl.
ii WOOD. PHONE 4
KKW CHOICB. KAT TI I1KBVM. OKUKUI
EARI.V THEY WIM. NOT LAST l.ONIl.
KM Mi I1H KH, AM Ht.NH- -A
Mil HHPJ'l.Y OK KANCT!
STOCK. I'AU, A l INMI'BCT i
Ht'VlVH RlitWHKliK
HIHMAR4 K KttAlT NSW HIMPMENT.
.11 'HT OI'KXBIt. HISMAHi'K KltAlT IS'
T1IR KIN BUT IN TttK MAHKET. 1
I'K.VTM PER Wt'AHT.
shoes, mi every pnlr Is fitted properly. HiKht
hoes at rtsht prlcea.
Solo agents for the famoua Kdwln Hurt
Ahilen fr women, and Kdwin CTapp Hhoafor men.'
The Ideal Shoe Store
l.KOX IIKHTZ"".. Mgr..
218 Went Central Ave,
P L H E
SEEK TO SECURE GROUND
i
i
I
:
:
:
American Block
Anthracite
Mill Wood
.
Kinding
Mountain Wood
ALONG THE SANTA FE jjjtit:.TIm Alfwiqueruu- - - Ktincln Airto
LOCAL HEMS OF INTEREST
. have nMMltt twtMlqimrtxra wfTh theSpringer TnuiRfer ., of lMI iitAA
ve., who will fciKt tli4trt. ImikHpi
aiMl furntuli anr ItiformfMlisn dv
Petition Yesterday Liberally
Vou'fl nevT la?, or aco au-Issl- y,
iMtler ilnwtl titan we'll
ilo It for yo wllh Hart KciiafN
ner & Marx Vanity.
Here'a one of tiu models;
all-wo- iterfect lajlorln; and
we'll fit any 'man y lio comes,
big, little, fat. thin. Thcae
clotiies are iiuulo rill.
Signed Asking City to Lease atml rebuiyc n rates, Hclieihiloa,
Thp Thirteenth 1'iilted Ktatea Infan-
try, frexh from the I'hlllpplnra. whPre
the rcKiment haa had three yejtra of
active service, phwnpk IhniUKh Alhu-iiicri-
DiIh murnliiK on the way to
Ft. Leaven worth, Kaa.. where the recl-nic- nt
the Kl(hteenth Infaniry
now on Ha way to the Manila. The
e!. Cam leave Sik-Iii- M 8:80 a. S. BEAVENJ JOHNGround Opposite Alvarado, m., calllni; at jStuririM hotel.
la tha av.tlt that iron ah mid ant ra- - The Public Scales. Tin: viitTiiut-i;u- N miti'ai.eala vaur mnrntnK paper taiaphnna MFK. ISM lOei THU MOST I'.AVOH- -
AIUJ-- : INKl'Il.VNt i: ÍXTUATS THE CRYSTAL THEATER
Modern Vaudeville.
Ih rtal Totrcrapll Coa. pan, flying
nam and alrtraaa nd tha pipn 1)1
ha a.llv.rt 1 hr aitaclal huhihhIMapbta M. TIIK IfHJCV llMJi:it ANDat tiik i,i:.sr Nirr mw,
The iiueallon of u public market
place for AlbuiUcrue, controlled by
the cltv uml at which the lainiera of
the valley may market (heir produce,
which haa been agituted from time to
Thirteenth la much depleted Ha to
iiiiiiibera, nwlnjf ' he mi-n- l
nf a. great many men whoae terma
were about to expire, In other com-
mands rcmalnln In the ialnnda. Th
regiment la In command of ('olonel
It . it. I.nuxhlioroiigli. and conaiata
of 4KS men and 34 officera.
Three hundred acuta wire reacrved
A. J. MORELLI
i l iír-i- i vi-- Tiiii.n
, UiImt rivwl.Washington, tel. IK. New M'!Xlcn
mirl ArUoiia: lUIn Katunlay und Hun-da- y
.
time for several years, haa now come
up In definite. form. The mm ki-- t
piuco movement haa hhh u mcd the
veatcrdav In Klk theater when the Ijidlo' and f tenflmn-efi- rHiiUs CJejinedPmastsd and lthvdI 0 ft N 1 It T If K I It (s T STHKEI
$22.50
TO
$28.00i:-- mi lit Hum,l K. Moiiloya Mint
!.ciilnir of the reaervallona hegan for
the Hrothei hood lecture couiro which
(ipcna next Tu'-ada- night with the
appearance, here of Itoln-r- t J. Hur-delt- e,
the famoiia humorlnt. The ad- -
in tin- - illy onif Pena Hlanca, are
V. If. if lill Kit. Mauafrcr.
120 ttret ioM Ave.
Wock af (itiher 11.
STANTON & SANDBERG,
Hajiid-Fir- e Comedians.
DOC HOLLAND
. Illustrated Swings.
MOVING PICTURES
and
BEAHAN, ALTA & COMPANY,
In a Comedy Farce.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
This week and there will
.shape of u petition to the city coun-
cil a.iking that body to enter into
with the .Sania Fe for the
W. L. TRIMBLE & COMPANY
i.ivntv. fi::i a sai.h ktaiiijcs
First Otuw Tiirnouta at
Kennonable Hatea.
Telophonn 3. - North Soiaxid Slnst
Cm Éí w
iff
InP-lllC-
H. Unlalon, of Murysvllle, Mo.,
1 In AlliuiiK'''iU. tlio guest of lr.
K. J. Kraft.
II. irn, lo Mr. mi Mr. C. A. llnrk,
116 Marlilc avenue. hoii. Krlda, Oc-
tober in. mo:.
H. h. Hoover, a business man of
Kslan. Is, spent yesterday In the city
transacting hushies.
V. i. Mctllnn and Albert Hchlclicel,
of Kalatnaano, Mich., arrived In the
city yesterday morning.
aulo or leaau of piece of ground hctons
Central avenue from the Alvarado ho-
tel to be uaed aa a public market
under proper regulation and ulo an
the alia for the city acalca at which
produce and merchandise cold, in A-
lbuquerque may be weighed by the
public weigher and full ni.MKui.
InHurcU.
The Idea of (he market place la one
which ia likely to meet with unlver- -
vance aale la very large and guáran-
te the of the muran from a
llnanclal atandpolnt. The high claaa
of the Httractlona aecured haa cauand
a tdg demand for ticket,
the federal cimrt there next week.
K. U- - aaalatHnt I'nltcd
Klatea illtarlct attorney, leavea today
for Itoxwell, to attend the aeaalon nf
I'nlted Ktalea Marahnl W.
It. Forhea left biat night for Itoawell,
Yi Arf Sate he an entire
week. Kaeh
change of bill twice a
Monday and Thursday.
See Our Nobby
Things in the
New Brown Shades
They Are Beauties
Matinees Tueadayladles' Souvenir
and Friday.
aal approval, and the need for It lia.Cwhere I'nlted Statea court will con-
vene on Monday.
a compadre of lloiidlnl,
ihi fnnioiiM "Jail hrcHkcr," iinil himself
Copyright 1907 by
Hart SchatTner (J Mar
been plain for ycura. That the liuni-- !
ne nicn ai predate the valuj of
Much an intltutlon wa ahow-- i yeater--
day in thp fact that in than an
J. W. BENNETT
108 N. ft HUT ST.,
' HEAfXJTMKTKRA POR
navajo ltn.A vk rrr ano
IMtlA.V ANO MHKIOAN OOH.
hour after the politlón In questiona "Jail hrwiUer" of note, uiaa(lIhrouKh the city laat night en rouie
eaat alter playing for niontha
V. 8. Hollutter. of the Continental
OH roniany, of Denver, tu a visitor
In Albuiucriiie yesterday.
Carl McCarthy ami It. A. rtindcr-lund- s
of Kemntnn. Ind., arrived in
the city yesterday nnu-nlna:-
The regular meeting of the !. A.
It. will I p hi'ld thlM evening at 7:45
fiYlix-- In odd Fellows' hall.
Oooriro Arnolt. manager for (Iros.
Kelly Co., arrived home IiimI nlk'ht
from business trip to California.
Lieutenant V. W. Hall. In chante of
the local recruiting atallon, spent
In Hanla Fe n nfllclal
Ion tha coaNt. Mr. Hi Idiunonr a chief SIMON STERN
I The Central Avenue Clothier I
mint la to he handcuffed, hand and
foot and thrown Into n pool of water
or lake. In haa than a nilnule he
emeiaca with hla llinha free and hold
aa atarted on h way mil.' than
lirty liUHinea men had aigm-- If
Frank J. Wilson of th- - Hlanchnrd
Meal and Hupply company ha tie
pilitinn In charge and exp"-- ' to hav
the tKiine' of evei v bulnea man In
Albuquerque attached tluT.-t- o by thi
evening. Ho - u llrm Itcliever In
(he value ol a public matket ami I
th ! uialler for all It I worth.
The text .if the petition to thj city
THOS. F. KELEHER
llaranw, Hcwtdtaa, Ktuldievy,
lawllsvr. tHudtiuia, I'latiun. Urn.
tiBMtlmytnK eainaulueour KaodM
' awtd artriH and nawe nxaney.
IOS WKOT flKNTKAIi AVUVTVK
ing; the ahacklea and hraccli-l- In hla
liaildM. Hiiilamoiir clalma to have
(.iicccKHfully escaped from Sing King
lulwon In New York etate.
The and Llndemann hoya ii.uncll fni'cw.A program and refreshments
will
tip nlvcn tonight In odd Fellows hall1
. tiy the lidien of (lie ll. A. It. Allulla- - P. MATTEUCCIFhsst (Tas :
Shoennakar awl ffetpntrer
Green Front. 105 N. First St
To the llonoiable APai-n- r and City
Council of the City of A'bitqu"rque.
We, the 'j!(: ralgned Iclalneas men
hand held u meeting laat night at
which It wa decided I admit King
Hliicy. a local hoy. who lina licen In
California for aome time, to meinher- -
(OHHMT RKPAIRI WIM. All
MAM Y YKAKH T VOIR KMf AMI
WK COI MINT AIHIKII NOT TO MKT
TIIK l"A K IV TIMS CITY MK
KKI'AIKM.
STAR TINSHOP
1 North tint Hfret.
(RAABK MAK.FR)
WALL PAPER
NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED
AT T II K
Albuquerque Lumber Co
First St. and Marquette Ave. Albuquerque, New Mexico
ahlp In the hand. The Mcljunda lioya.
Wlllla and John, cornet and trom-lion- c
playera, have left the hand, go-
ing to California to live.
Howard Hulk, of TuJIU", N, ha
accepted a poalthin aa foreat guard
and haa been given temporary Ktutlon
In the Ural dlali lct of the Mnngano na- -
of the city of Albuquerque, respect-
fully request that your liqnnrclilp
body petition the Atchl-to.i- Topeka
and Santa Fe railway cmupuiiv to
deed or i aae to the cllv for a
of yeara tlia north half of lt right-of-wa- y
in aald city, and wMc.i ia
hounded on the aouih by Cetiirul ave-
nue, on the weat by Klrat afreet, on
the north by Tljcnia avenuo, and on
the eaat by Hie railroad tiacka of
aald enmpuny, and to acquire the
MAnEUCCI BROS.
pia)riui?rYits,
Champion Grocery
622-112- 4 W. litera Ave. ItKWve 51.
J. f. STUECKEL, Prop.
.'ii I 5 rents.
A. I'. Hunter, u local mining miin,
returned to the city yesterday from
a Utile trip to lila claim III t'oyotP
and I catiyima.
tacar I". WalHon. aupcrliileiidcnl of
ni. tn, of the Mutual l.lfo Insurance
company. tas an artlvul here yester-
day from Hanta I'"c.
J. F. Fltva. superintendent of
chitóla for Hindoval coiiiitv, ha re.
turned to Hcrnallllo nftcr visiting
friends In Albuquerque.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II Clink, of
'unestllle. lllilo. am In Alhimu. Mile
to epetid the winter with their Hon,
IWtiiftlce Inspector IC. 1". Smith, f
h'li North Koutth at reel.
C. M. Hlokes, proprietor of the
'Bíter at reel grocery, al Mil Kouth
Walter Ktrcet, ha aold hi properly
to J. C Haticht-a- upcrlntendciit of
I Try Our WK IHMM.K MmilNO HVT TIUCvi;kv ni'M-- oiuKiatms amiMa H.'K FlUCr'ri AJlB
t lona I foreat.
Claude llutte, an experiern-e- er
of ttanlrt Fe. hua accepleil n
Ipoaltlou with (1. I.. Ilfooka and ta
to make A ltinni-rtl- hla home.
Mr. and Mia. Hanlinga lloyd. John
lit. and ClaiD lloyd. and (da l.uedtka.
Albion. Mich., huve iirilved here
'tit apciiil the winter montha.
A. J. Hiibbltt. a member of the Hah-hi- lt
Uro., ii ti - of I'liigMlafl,
ArlK.. i!-e- d through the city laat
ii Ik li I en route eaat.
THE NAME-T- he Reliance Electric Co.
aald described property either hy
purchase or by lease for the pu.'pise
of establishing a public marVri place.
The aald plot of ground haa la-e-
usud by our country peopbi about Al-
buquerque for tlie purpoa-- i of a mar-
ket place for many yeara. This plot
of ground la the most convenient for
the purpose staled, as the sani I
rent ml, and the city of Albuquerque
nreda a place of thla description for
i Lincolm Butter! THE PLACE - 502 West Central Ave.E.F: SCHEELE
Kverxdiliiff New and VesJi in.loaeph Itey, of Cubero, ha been THE PRICE "Lowest for Good WorkNone IBcttcr roerry line.PlioneCCO - 1024 N. Fourth.
achoola for Valencia county.
William Morlarly uf Moilinty, lila
lirother of I ten ver. and a party o"
frIendN. lift yeaterdav arienioon In
(.eclal aulo for Kaluncla over the
Alhuiiier.iie-Katiinrl- a aulo line.
Tom Foul, a HhM Fe enKln.a-r- ,
liaa oii the heaiitlful 'Mexican tiy
cane Menl lo Martin Hvnn recently h
a convict at the Yuma. Ailx., peniten-
tiary. In Hié rante lu-l- ly ltan thi
" j i .- .-
?44M4 IMHI
appointed a foreat guard and aanlgned
'to the Mount Tavlor null nial foreat.
j .1. II. O'ltlelly, manager of the Orel-'dent-
l.lftt liiHiirame company, left
lo hi night for a abort Imalnena ttlt In
Arl.ona.
Mr. JalTa leavea lomorrow
infleriioon for un extended trip I"
laoulhcrti Ciillfoi nlii.
public matket to which 'he furmers
about said city can bring their prod-
uce for sale.' We further petition
your honorable body to establish a
public scale on (hla ground lit which
any purchaser of produce or mer-
chandise can obtain IhP correct
weight of aald produce or men hiin-dl- p
ao sold In the city (if Albuquer
Few Made So Good ICO AL!
que. Í Strictly Sanitary Up-to-D-
RARRFR CHOP
for New
a National'
tomorrow
Mr. Iv VV. ApptcKiilc of Chicago
I hhowlng a beautiful line of fall and
winter huIIk at the Mcl'ai t land M II- -
FOR CASH ONLY
VkPi-k-
Merrill l.von, nmnaK.--
Menlco for the I Ha Moliu
IriKUialll'F COIIIpBIIV. leVe
for a IiuhIii". tour ( th-H-
em-- i d to lio awiiv
The Craige Hotel
(ieorsc i:. 1- lliH, IYoi.i Spot Cash Storelei rltoi y.for two Thf plevatnl piriittv nfffrt i(erl4i.,Pilhv all who un rhamt4rhiin'i tnmh mnñl.lvfr Tb!tB, and th hiwlfhjr rnntlltlnn nf
th ttntir nni1 mtn1 whlrh thry rriit mnkMi
IOS Norrh Fliwt Street,
Kvervthine; tmrefully uterfltied. I nell
the Liiiuid Hair Kt.V. FAtwKL, PrtTerle)Ur,
llnery parlor, .11 'J Weal I'enlial. The
luteal creallona Inipoiled from the
thla aenaon are Included In the
lnhowlllg. To clime out the Une prlce
have been greatly redii.-i-.l- . auli
worth Ji and :l.r. for J.r.u
e.a,p.M SEVENS, EICHAR&CO.
I frMi ( all drug l"rf
i unnlf 1'iMithnll I Clique.
A M KRICAN KKOCK
CKRItII.I,f)S IJIMI
ANTHRACITK
KI'ltXACK
MI Kl
NTT
71. KAN' (IAS POKE
KMITHfNU nKUWKitNATI VK KINDMNQ
Albuquerque's Finest
European Hotel
West Silver Avenue
Half block from Santa Fe Iiepot
nritiMi k rsTtrnT-'- .
Wlfli I1 tima-- , Wntcli IMir
lliisliusn lc4lirMl Win.
Just Received, A Large Con-
signment of I mported
Lucca Olive Oil
The t 'oorado.l.w Mexico Inter IfM'ltohiHtíc leriKiie hiis heen f.irmed, 2
i i til f t is i ii ar the lilah schools of li:(i,ORGANIZEPLAN 10 Animas. Im Junta. Trinidad uml Itn- - ii
tnont ha.
J.ihti 'outta. IoihIiii-k- ntaniiKer
for rrlniore'a Mln-tie- apent a Imey
d.iv yexti-rda- adverting the city ior
the euicaiieinent of eorK l'llinioxe
mihI hl i iiKKi'eK.illon of iiiinatrcl men
hi-i- M.on
The funeral of Chavea,
aii.d " ei. a well kiion tinneri.f l.a I'adlllaa. who died Tlmraday.
will he held till mornina from that
place The dcceaed la auivlvcd h.v
u w lilou and a.m.
c. A Hull, a alale aenaior "f Kuh-- .
II. Ka. and C. A. Kn-tpp- al of
Ituwell. Kaa.. vlelted the Hell Canyon
DCOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX')i A. L0MM0RI & CO
aa
8 VANN DRUG CO 8If ñ ATMSTATEHOODA W. H. Hahn & Co1 l.i'l i'HOVI. Bl Dealers In 8 IM Iti; IHil l.S ÍXII.I HO)
Groceries and Provisions
dixtrict yeaterdav lili r.tnlliltiK
ton. to the c.tiistitiiti.tn
Hilopted the oli.iecl of the leniie shall
he to promoie s Kreiiter liiierest In
rtlhltdlcs, to foster .ore jini.iteiir H...rt
tul lo CIlcolirriKe hlicher Intellectual
develoinient rIoiik the lines of ilei
oratory nnd Inniim
the year contests will he held in fool-hal- l.
Iiaschiill. field mid track s.oits.
oration, declamation and dchate. l'en-iimi- iI
wilt lie awarded lo the w limn. "
In itthletlc contests, and medals lo
those w inning In I he' literary contes's.
The league foot'tall season will open
today In Union with the name between
Trinidad and Itatoti.
Q A IVII IJnt of Tollei Artichtt Q
I SDOOOOOOOfAd: Phone 791. 323 S. Second StTry a Morning Journal WantKent, to look over the nil K ro'CI- -II- ,- iii vilih h tlu-- are Interested. I
Iti-- Kininel Mslr. tre-..lu- i elder
'of til" New Memleo coll I relief of the)
Methodist church. " In the city -
leiitny on his n to i;.t.n.i where-ti-
lll otte Isle toluol row Ml the le.l-- l
I. .ill. .11 "f the new Methodist ( hill, ll
.1nt onii-l- t. .1 t In i e.
K V. llnrk RCtO-ls- l llet f.. Hie
III. K.-- . n -
111
S.Hlls Ke III l.eellwo
Hie Hit esterUlV to tike cll.UK- -;
oí t.i tl.HH CMMUIIK HO' KlfteenHl '
Petitions Boin Circulated With
tlndei standing That Signers
Meet Monday Night foi WAGNER HARDWARE CO
1XI KTll HT. AMI ÍDNTKAI. AVKVurt i aswn a, AllMiinerqiM Ha Piltra re t'.Mat. la ( nee a '..Mt h. iir.l. n ..f how I. .nr. a . "M with
ii i nun.. ...arr "f ttsi. la on. In which
- ar. all or leas liitert-al.-1- . .r th.
...i.-H.- a r..M la f..llrn ria ih. I.aa rtnn- -
KAIiKRS
iii fntiir)' fioin H.mdI l.il !rll in i In iil.tti'.ii
n il' ohlei I the
f III lens .i
ule II. I
k f.o H r- -
I t.
.tt;te 'I'lil- -
I'l tiM.in
e- - lei t,i v
K.it hernia
he h. 1,1
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K.llil..it..l
. w.-i- .
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of II loe.-l.n-
i th.- iu.-- .
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i Krt ii enw hi Hi.
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.il el M '! i'' I w
i: . II "Id lUllchler
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l W I. IM1I "I W.v.ilr. Va .
h.. .itw.t tti.nilw-rl.ln'- a t'euah ltrma.lv f.T
otn as.l Mti "I Srmly ball.va tTiam-'l.rrlatn- .frt.iah ll.mr.ly I., h r ihrji.rl .rrtara.iew .... Ihr marltrt f"r n.l.la Ih.. ll I" itit frtrnrta andlihrv all atM allh m. " Kor aala allJt waff laia
I M
Per Ton of
2,0C0 Pounds
Ready for Delivery
About
NOV. 1st
HARDWARE
Stoves and Ranges
We also carry a full line of Graniteware, Crockery, Glassware, and all kinds of Tools for
the Mechanic. We have in connection a Tinning Shop and Plumbing Shop. All work
entrusted to us wHI receive our best attention.
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Place Your Order
at Once
With
W.LTRIMBLE&Co
113 N. 2d
First Come
First Served
WHOLESALE AND RETAILItfHI THIN AW MIetT IN TIIK-- i :
r
If. Ml- Hi.l thr proposed ol H I n )7st I.m t.
f,io I..- i...ii-.o,- i, n ml thni
f - : .S.U...I (..'Hi. sr.- - Int. i. .
Isle p-- .l in the ..tanlstl..n.
m ni'. :' k
I IVI oil M M IT.IKKTli'ttt r.iA thi:
woiiii m at a low nt nrr.
'or KM'irsM- -
, nR kai.
;n-- . r rnch. on nflia from 4ty;
mit I ft a ton it-- is sat.-- " FSsirr nx
rnraar OoM are a I lll m. lri ItorrW-lst'e- , I IT trfd .
HARDWARE
iTHE DIAMOND PALACE IW rilllWVk a Klasiariorw. x W- Mi.EVERITT rVair! An mi"wmU rm .ti, B TPD!üC C A C H I Mine and Mi" Supplies, Plumbing and Tinning. Stoves, Ranges. Tin and Enameled Wareor l rvI Ilk. si trasl miMia IT Mtait ViarVÍ I I Lllltl J VeMJIli: Arms and Ammunition. Mail Orders Solicited.Iss. wat immi Ita T iv iiim wun
. i m ufa. r. u. i Mart tu.
' i
